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. '.:','; '" .~. I· . ..-.. --.-~.---. . . if., , 'Mi~~ 'Ftaflces Willard ·ooncludeg,he'r bfe.nn~al 
. -,-, : 'P,a~e, The Christian Gu'ardian; for l898. " a~dr.~s<at-the recent conventlpn;of t4e'worWs 

Editorial' -, 60mm~~t;, The ·.c~ristian . , ,". "'., ~ W. C. T. U. as follows:. ; 
· G;u{l.rqian. for' i%~'; Ma,n's; Sin" " I, 8 . . '., one day a' youl).g· no.ble~an on.hox:sebac,k " 

Contributed.. -.Austrah.an' .Not. ~s.; Ell:gI~s!I' . ,-, , , ... .' 
, '2 Tlme'fo Canvas~;' .r'edut:edt>rIce, ~nd it ,i~: only th'ordhgh rode .im1}8.tientlyupand down the streets·of a 

~r~~:;~d~'~d~;';. :::.'. i::·.:·.:.'::::.':.::, }::'::::~':':~:,:' ~ , Wew-ish to remi'o..a all~il~'fi'ie'nds ,that' - 10Y~lty: - a.riq inci~a!l~dcircu!aU(lI~·. that,' . vl~l8.ge In Cornwall; . H~' was , ~ee~ing, for a 
-ll'ass-'leaders" COIUIllli .... : ... , ............ ,........ '.., .' wI'11 ena'ble '_us' to: do .·it s· uc· cesafully ;'public house ,where'he could' get. a' glass of'that " '. . " - the'm. ontlls of .. Nov,emb'e.'r ..... a,n. d' Decem- '.' ", Deaconess Work .... : .... ; .. ;,'" : .... ',' ~ ... > '0) • - , ' . • " ()oncEjorJl~p.g:~1!lCh D~r~~espeare \,s~d,·,Aias. 
0hurch . News ..... , ... ; .... : ~,' . : .... , .. ; .. ' ~.. . 4. 5 ' .. ' berare 'the most favorable ilionths. to and . eff!cl~D,tlt '. " . that men. should put .ane~emYin: th-elr mou~b:s 
Manitoba and' the"~ol"thwest· ........... " ~ ,seC\lre I).ewsub!)lcribel;'s. The Chris- :'I;ditoria'i Ili'oblems... to' stear away ·their . bra his.: But his search 
TC~~I:::,;lY C~tfi~~" ';':: :::;: : :: ::: : :.:: :'::: : "1. tiaIi Guardian ~iUbe sent. to flew silb- :We have' occaSionil.lly· taiked confi-. was in' ,';'ain, 'and co~ing upDlJ,a white-h3.i~cd: 

7 'scribers to the end of 18.98 -for one dol- dentially to our BU .. bSC'rl, :bers of t.h. e peas.an.t' o·n. 'h'l;S w'ay hD.me afte'r a d'a'y' of. to' 1'1. Memoria'l :N:otlces .......... ~ .... ~ .. -.; ....... ' ...... :-:-
Spirltqal . Reading '''':'; .... : .. ,. ..... ... .. . 9lar. Te,n thousa.nd new subs<;lribers is difficulties ()f' edit9riai management. the YDUng" m~n said, wfth .risin~ anger, .' 'WIlY 
Personals ..... ' ....... "','" ......... ........ 9 nO't beyond what is possible in ~nadi~n it is a s~bject that. we, would'" prefer· IS. it' that I cannot 2:et Ii, g'lass of liquor, in this 

L . . .... ~ ., ,. io 11 , h' ",' . '. , .' ~ 
Etlwprth, eague .: .: ... v,.·.·:· .... ·i·~>:··· .. . , 11 Methodism, It is . beyond' w at . we.' . our .. patrons to realize wit:p.o,ut lI!uch ·io,T.etc,h~d village ?', The .. old -man r~co.gniz~d to 
Sunday-schQ91 ............... > ...... ~ .... ,. .... "12 expect, .but we will 'be' glad ·to be dis-.. reference to it on our part.· The- diifi~Whom. he wa~ to speak,' and laking' off '!iiscap; . 
News of. the Week' .......... ·_-:V~·' ...... ' •• ". '1'> apPDinted; We suggest that. ',the culties are 'not. ours alone, and we like; " ',' . , ' -. ,. 

; ~~:n~a~"::::::: ::':':::: >::':'::':':':.:~'::':::: ~ , l~ 'woine~' w.ho ~ead The G~a~dl~n c~~ tohear ~h6tlier edftor s:tate..th:e~"Dr: miLde' his ,hum·ble obeisil.Il'c~, and., l;eplied,' 
Buckley describes. the .conditiDns in the .' ~y lord; about a hu~,rn:ed ye~rs, a~o Ii m~n \ 

hel!p u.s m-irch/ laSt Advoca.te ·thus:·'·· . nained:JDhll'We~ley came. to' these 'P1l<!'ts '~and 
Free Calendars. . "',The Editor acknowledges' th.~.t the tl;le 014 p:easant walk,ed on·,.·' A. biindr~d 

.. A· very. beautifq.l "Mizpah CI!-.1.e1,l~lar .. . . restrictiDns o . .f 'space have alwa,ys' years;' and, he was' jiving still; tha,tdau~~Jess, 
fDr 1898, prep'ared 'by Marcus'Ward & made it impossible:tD.realize.his-i.dea~. devl)ted di'~lCillle of 6ur:Lord! 'eotnw'all· has 
Co." i~ 'givenfree t.D every sq.bscrj'ber . The ,amount" of ; denomiI),aUonal -Ii:lIitfe:f ,nev,e;.: been t'l!e sam~' sfnce . .10:I;tIl;Wci!leY· wel1t 
iwho rene~s ,the old su.·bscrintiDn'" an. d' . that we are compelled' to .print- is . th' t . h th . Go' 1 f'" 1 . 'b' a' .' ' d 

.. . " •. , ... ,c,-,. .. ;. .. large. As. the. 'pa,p.er circulates.' in.:',' '. er.e 0 pr~ac e,' spe 0 a c ear r In all 
'~,;\]he Rei.S.F': Huesti.s"bf'Hai!~ax"N.S.!wr(tes sends, a new subscriber, inaddlti'<lu. . .• every mission field, ~n4 ip. all' parts of' aconsecr~ted hllal't .. :, Of whom :willsucb,g'reat 
't~.r'say.' that', he. h~s :r.~cei:v.ed, fro:r;Il:Re:y:.:)V.. < 'Eac'Ji t4~b:th is atr~~ged' .on .. a: 'card 'of . the. United States, ,and is the chief words bespoken 'when a:' centuty.· has' passed 

., . . " ". ,,, t'h"'rt" do'II'ars its' o.w· n, ,with. an appropriate colo.'red mediu.Ql w.hereby:most·of its exchanges" ·jn'th.D"se· ,d:ear 'comit:Mes" o·f'th.e· E"n' 2:11;sh-sp'~a:king' SDmerville, lia,rtney". :l>1ani.t~~a". ,I.~, .. , .' '. ,. . .. c·· . . . , u ~ 
. , .' 'I' 'fl.Dral desi,gn, and ,a. 'tefi:.: 'of:' Scrip' tiire. . " ascertain, the condition and growth of, rac.e,·, fro.~ ~hi~h. moot of u's h~~~'coni:e;?·':Wu .. 0 

-a' 'collection" taken :,at"a sacrament!ll ·.serv ce . 'Methodi~ni and its prevailing. sentfment ..' .'. '. . I .' 

Dn 'behalf of' the suffering' MethO:dIst, 'ch1ft.eh al' Blossoms or: fruit trees aregayin',May,:, upon burning: ·q~esti<ins;:,w.~Jlav~:fouri:d... douq~s l;Il,It}:Pa,ttl;r ~aiI;l!H\tom~g0i;l4:[llangoing 
WindSOr, ·.N.S.,. ·a~~,'th!l.t~e'·:wm .00" pleased to while ro~es l;IloDm in' Ju.n~.' a:nd,.sia:l~s ft'-iIIipossible to subse'r've to 'DUr 'saUs:; 'to his' safe 'and',happy home :'wm be' saying' in 

fo'r· .. w~.ard· th·i'!l·' a·.:mp'··u'nt . t' 0 ,'. W· ·,t;';d.·!?·or,· a'nll . hopes .of grain ripen iriSepterhbei.\' ,. The ·fa:Cti~Il·cth.~ :.m.al,;i.y <~~~Wtla:.llUAt~r~~ts"answ.er to.··· '.' 'unfrl.eng.ly: 'w,iglit., texeli';b~~? 
. ~ . at .stake;!'.·; We'have::deslred ":worthUy', } ,'"J'.:I ,.'::, ":: '::, .' .. :' .. ' .. '. ,. ,. 

that other offe' r·.I··n·g~·"from 't. hew. est m'ay. foIJDW. wife of !lny subscriber 'will be thor~ "'t d'" ib.'· '. "d -; . ".' " t"·· ".,,- "t' '!'" '. ,~J1se:,ae, Q!,1n hIS d·r~m, .. A .h-qnu,req .. years . .. 0" esc.r'.e .. ev~r:y. ~nO;m1na.i.on~.'-en·eI;-·''':'''~. ".' " .' "0' , , ,': '. • "', 

· ''',' " " ,'" '. ,'.. . " '; ,':.' oughIysaUsfied with,\" thIs' , . c'alep;dar , 'prise,:an'd'genetal philanthropic: 'mov:e-.;.:': ""go,'!!; '1)l~l1·:nl.).;me¢! ;N.eal. Dow :came' to ,these 
:;- >,.. ' '''':''''~;'''~':;;' f its artistic 'beauty, ; ~nd 'its ePirlfiiaf'inent, to enable the advocate of every parts~? Who does not .believe that in Canada . We' 'wish' and expect .tD ,llubl,lsl)." a 'seT~'ls _.0' ,-. , '" • • , 

, suggestiveness, an'd will 'not, gTow int~rest of, the. chl.lrch, 'B;nd ,every pa- ' : some:. loyal,'Voice will, give the.explan'atlon . .''ellitorials dea.ling ,'with ·.the fundamentals of _. " fr't' -d h'l th . t . art' ~. ' .. , , . .. ,. . ',' '." 
". . . l:last week'· on ' weary' of: it f'or' the whole year.' . . ut' i; a~, t '~~an . rO~ltt .. ~~.: l'~o~ . ;uA :.h,iJ..lj\lred 'y~rs, ago Letiti.a ,.you~aI;ls ,caple 
ChI'i~ti~n.~x:u~h., l?~e,3;pp~~e,,~;-,. 't". 'k"~ , ",'. , ,,',. . .,'- .. ":;:·ia~'t-D-f,·al :th"COtl:lhOs'h,odp9ilt'bcal' :to:~,£iieS'e~:P!artsi?:verilY c~mr~d~s. we' art' 
"The ,Go,S'pel,":and:()n!'l:a.Pp~arli.,'t.~,~S:,w~,_ .. r°,n,' l t:.' r i'Fhe,'Prlce:; ',) :-;~ f' " .p~.:'~e~,:_.o,; ~~,. : a,. 18,8: .. ' SP .. ,!!! .. ~, ,.'-" -;., r~' , .. ", .• ,'" , ", ", :, :' 

· '.: ' ...... ;.:" ," ""'is 'i'··:'thro)lO'h:'.· - ,',: ; ,,' ',' '" '",. ".: ' ',- ':,.' ,~pr,essi.9n- aJlq.·:·rep;r~,~nta~n." .. -'W~ .:buUdmg.llJet:ter ~li~,I;l.we kno-'w. It 18 a h?ly. 
· .. ·Man·s · Sip ... '. ,,',(he E.~lt~~"~"~~r;~,f. ';::'tii!e " At ;t~e J~s~ _ Ge~~t~ .,9<>a'ference, .. t~e ... , " have W'isheir'to·-give ·sQ:much spa.ce to\ "'thlng~\'i'ArS':lhf1u~nce 'that' reaches 'oil' and away 
Roma:iis-"~::witn-" ··the>,· deacone~s~!' '.a,~d . ' ... - ..... ' r00mmittee ·,en" PubHsb:in§..,ln:tel'ests.'met-.:..;....- ~ .,.. llterature'-'that ' the~-reader"-""c'oulil-be": ... _" . f "il'tl·c·t 'bl ~dC' .. ,.. Eli' . t b .. ' 
editorials are' suggesteina:il:d',~ m~u.1u~c!;~ ~Y"ii,'t~~,.:.. a .. st~~~g,: general', a~d:: il~g-e~t. "demand., ' . sure:.:that· ' nO',': :iinponanf ' 1l.oiik' ,sIiould l~. "l~. D

t
· h',:.,!P"'hl''''~.'l '~~'",'j.ts:;~cet~ '. 'l~ COI~l~: to e, ~~~! 

t d"· '.: ':f' R' 'oh:tabs" : a;'d·'~b:i ':'s6Di~.;ar1er·· ,."._" ~ ! 'fro- .'h """,at'. 'd " .~ :b7 :'S t'hat':'oie" ~ : , '.' faii.i,o!'if(fequafe~:exihltii:t:i{)h:;: :i''n>fact.:~ to!," . fl. ; ~ ,;'8'. ~~. Wj .l:I!;:,.1? -yv ee.i?· a .. !lre,e.: 
S u.l> 0". '. ,': '.""'" 1:- :;:jj'jikht,)';~f, b~r: ( (,m,: :'.~ ~~!! ~,,"lP,:~ el1' " 't· '1, treat' '::edit6rllliiy ;-eveti ';forWahi' 'anif' :whe¢ls:"9f)~<la,::: .. For. it-is' sala,~ 'The:wheels 
tlon~ ,on :th-e tP.elll-e n.,. e::,." ,'.. " ' ~. ,PI~ce ~f 'T~e, Gu~r(,ll~~~be ,~edpc:p.. ~hj:!:: . backward, movemeJ;lt oOi!oq.ern,e.1viliza:' : are. fu.ll 'Pf.'$.Y.!!Ii':. anq tMse eyes are on USWh',ll, 
Scripture' An number: . of doctrlllal ~wl .. ex, General Conference Instead of keepmg, ti . '" ,. 'AI'" , - . h' . . t····" t' f . _ ' . ,,' '., "':" , '.' :"'" '''' .'. I . '. ", :.: .. ::, ,,·;->"""i'i'" ... ';; ....... ;. ,,".',' .?n.'·ns:o.~e·.av-e.snven;o·ur w~,know·)t .. ·not;,t'heysee,l.!sWhen.·we,W!lke 
peri~entaJ . ~dl~rI~~ . d~I!:U.~~,,;. ~~t~ <:Ii~}. H\U < up the .. pl;'lC,e" an.d, !lrging .the improve- :>:lsh '~ ""eekly repast f~r, the, ~am.ny;. and when ,we sleep." . , ~ . 

. trJ,ith .a}t<f,. lif~maf; be ,~prec1~tEJ.d;: Q,:JJ:4: .. va1u- merit and ·enlatgemeI).V:~1 .tliec.<rnrtex'- ll).cl'\ldl.ng, a~u:pply' i.of :t?Dtl:~~o~~mor-, . ", .. 'l::;~'±;:'~':;::=;:;±±:== 
' ,,,'v.', . .... ." t' ork' . . .,"'., . ' sels for. the young, folk. ,., : Deducting,: ' '; 

ab!e4urlI;lg:.tP.1Sl~In ~rs '! .. ',} iox:a1 organ, decid~d,: to" redUc~ the' th'e,'space ,nece~sai:Y.for adveI:tise:m~ntsl>:~, 

The Rev .. w' .. W. ,Baer,;onr ,Itiiriiste'r at Rich~" 
mond, British .cqnu:if9.~~,.~~.il~~~.~t th~ office ,and. 
spent'a:, fe,w r d,ays ·.,in ,T.orol1~Q, ,:cn: :Q:.ts.~ay to 

, N-eW: York.' 'He. has:invented;a.p.d. ·llIl.tented- a~" 
automatic carrfage retuI'Ii, attacl:\m~1).t; ~'4just"·" 
able to any 'stlindara.:'type-wx:Iter .. A ,feature . 
oi:' 't)le ,attachment :js ,.,alSo'ia. isf!llple' .D.IechanJsm 
by which. th~' iiatJer.is automati:ca.11Y :rolle!l', fpr 
the '! nex.t .line, with ,,'either single, or 'dp~ble 
sP!!-c~ a.llowed. »e. ~xpeilts·tD ·,meet. .and ,ma~e 
arrangements with some ,of' the large ,IIlcRnil~ 
(acturers Df' type-wrIters. so' ~J;iat the attach" 
ment w:iil' be: Dn the' market wIth' their ma..,. 
chines,.. 

A c~rre!lpondeut 'writes:' dojecti!!g . }?·:our: 
mentiD~ of "sp.aciou!l E\moking-rOQm'" ::,-mong .. 
the equipments of the stea,mer ·prince Rupert, 
and then addi:p.g that it h~d .~ l;\ll ,~he require
ments Dr: fast and comfortable. trave}.".' . What 
we stat~d ,waS ~QsDlutelY accutate, ,andn,el,ther 
statement could: be :left out or altered witliDut 
falSifying. Tlie smo·ldng-rOom· -:as no 
cOmfDrt : ,to .: the EditQr, for-' the . pure,' 
bracing air o.utside was much' prl:
ferred to: 'the: 'air i.nside.: ': Oy,r.,. 'cor;re
spDndent Dbject.s; t9. the provIsion ,:made for' 
smDkers in 'publicCDnVeyances .. · He, thinks 
that it is no necess~ry .protl~iO!l .. for,.': co:n~' 
fDrt~bie 'trave'l.'; , . We ,give our' reade'rs .' the 
advantag~ qf his :~dv.i"ce ! again.st smoki.I1,g' and 
prOvis!oti for smokers.: W~, do . not feel t.t 
neces~~ry, ~~eyer;' to give .r9D~al advice at , 

every,tnrp. i~ .. a lett~r. 
, " ' '" ;....:..~;---,.---

w. 1Yl. s. 
The following item' mis fQl;'Ward€'£l too late 

to ~ppeat in the regular' sp.a~ of'the ;Woman's 
Missionary Society: ~ , . . 
N01'J10E "CONCERNi~G; ::SUOOEa:r,ij}D., . PR'q-

GR:A!MMES. . . ·.t~ . ..,~' , 

The Septem~r Outli):olt,:,whioah Iii '~o:;be' tl~e.d 
lOT the Decemberprog:ramma""wnl:o~ly: b.~ ~t 
'to those .l!I.uintaXlas ·.lpecJally "qrd!J.1p.g' l~..·;t\-!" . 
tb. supply il.Umlted,thoSewbo'd8Jiittf, it wn:~ , 
kinp..ly sen.d word its soon. ~s .. po~l:~la to' 'lloom 

" 20:" . , A:NiN'IE L: OG'DW,N.'~ c' .. 

! . ,. 

prICe by ~ne--ha1f, and l;ll~ke. It one , ' and for Dillcialand denDmlnatio~aLm!lt-
dollar. The c~rcJlla~ion at:.o.I;le, 4.0.1lar. ' ter, wha,( h'!l-S' been .. 'lef~has., beeii ·In.~ 

,'per year has neverbeen.liftea whei;e it ad~qua.t~for. ,all: :tjl~se ;'J,l1;ttP,o~~~·c 
• . ' , .' '.; .' •• '~I S911J.l!timJ~!? sDl1J.e of tb,em ·ha,ve. met 

shoul¢! have been" and w~ere, there. ~as full treatment. and while otheN! were 
some prOinise,.~J;lar ~it 'WOUl\i"b~" njl,n:relr." never', '.qtter.1i ~,n\lglect~, . oCCa:siDna!Jy; 
to t:pirty ~hous~l!d. There !l,re t.l:\o!!e they have' been! alinDst oompressed otit 
whO wQuid vot'e~qulC1dy.for' a',ret)lrn(to . of existence:".' ' 
two dDllf!.rs i+' they. had the' op;por- ' "~ OayofPI,i)Jncaiion~ 
tunity. The o~e dDllar price hassi'm,ply We have not chahged the day of 
met th~ cost 9f production up' to tl;le publication, but . we . have :deiliyed' tlie 
present, aild has. entirely wiped 'Dut printing on . Tuesdays to' lidmlt<if In-: 
th~ ~rD,jUs. . On any sb;lal,ier circ!lJ.a. _. . sertJng the I' rrew:s/' . ap-d .... personals ,j 

reaching the office· 'by Tuesday morn-
tion it would-not meet the cost of pro~ ing'smlin.· This: ';)j.as ; led toa .re-
duction, ~n:d'then 'the General: Cenfer- arrnngement ofDur :inethods of 'mailing 
encewould have to. return 'to .a higlier \ and' dIstribution, Which Is in progress, 

, . . but is" 'Mt 'complete .. ' A ,few' sub-
\ price,' . ',The one sure way of retalni.rrg scribers in' the' Northwest ~ have ,writ'..' 
The Christian Guardian at its present ' ten complaining Of. the later arriv~l 'Qf 

low 'prhle Is to" increase, the circul!l~ion 'The Guardian'. . Tlle· :B60k- ' Steward' 
by Dne-third: 'The General ,CDnfetence· and the Editor, whe~ cOlls,u.lUng 2:bojlt. 
Purs,ued a.' mDst courag' eous. demo- the change, foresaw the' possHiility 

of' . this difficulty. We' expect that 
crati« and worthy 'course , in reduchig arrangements which are in .. progress 
the" . ,price, Let· us' mak;e It' a will relieve' the matters· complained 
financial. su~ceS6: It .. Is a .,sile- cif,and ·we· therefore ask our 'friends 
cess so far that. tlie oonnexioIj.al .under the' shadDW ·of the Rocky 'MD)111c . 

, " . thousand ad- ta~n, s ,to be p~tient !lnd, loyal.. ' organ is going in:to., ten 
'dition:al Methotlist homes beyond what , illustrations. 

. it did at the'old p'~ice: But that ,'in-
.' cr~'ase is .not sufficie~tto make it 'a 
\.. - . - .••. * • '\' 

financial success. ., 
" 

The:'N. Y. '.Adv9Cate. 
Our contemporary, The Christ!a,n ,Ad-" . 

vOcate, of': New 'York, 'ha~ adDP~~' ilie . 
otlier. "poUcy" The llublish~ng, .. and 
edJtDrial .. managers·met recently to 'con
s~It·' whether. "th~ priceshDuld Q~: re
duced' or the. paper; .enlarged 'arid' Im-' 
proved. ,,' The 'declsion was to keep ·:the 
price at $2.50, to i:mpr9ye th~ paper 
inachanically. 'and to enlarge 1tby 
twe~ty:ftve Per cent. in s~c¢.. T~e 
reasOn "whic-Ii preY-ailed' was ,t.h3.t~ "re
ducfton· ,:'of ·.price;, W~Uld: t:eduKe~ jIj.CQ~1;l 
sooJtntiCb: that, outlay' wo~id b~r;li~#~. 
'improvemWif 'rniprlu5ticable, a.nd:.'QP.~', 
largement, impo.llslbl~. We are . en
dea.;voring to workout our pDlicy.:at' th~ 

W~ have suC(;e~ded .dur~:g.g~he p'ru!t 
si~ months in "giving- our. re,aders: three' 
1llu;strated' numliers, which: were f~:t'ly' , 
executed. 'T'here is' considerabl~ extra 
ex~nse 'in every such issue. when 
prop~rly don.e. We have not made 
mueh use, of illustrations .,up to the 
pre~ent ; 'Ume;~ rio~ oe<\8-u~e' w:e lack" 

. artistic appreciation and desire. bq.t on 
~ account·of the:eXpeIise;: of :doing the 

work ~s we thi.nk' it ought to be . done. : 
We. would not re the w,ges' of 
Th'e' Guardian ,with .' , pologIes:for 
illustrations: which appear too ,otten' Ill' 
our daUiell-=-lllustrations which do 'not 
illustrat~ anriliinr; 'btit ·lia.d t~si:e, po9r 
Ill:~; and. cQ,~p ,paper, " .tJlq.l?fra~i<lns, 

,which are Ii' ;jDY to the' artist,. to t1!e 
editor: a,~d 'pilbl,lshei; ajid,·tD. -tJ'!,el'elJ,d':: 
"era~these 'we', would ,welcO~e ... AS tp.e 
total f~~ip'ts: are'; np:w" e~hausted'in ' 
the-Coit 'of productiDn; a.ny·wprOVElIn'ent : 
'oit ~tlia:; pa.j;"er~ iil ,the' way,::'qr,; :mustra- .. 
tiona must depend 9!l increased cire1,).la, 
m)ll; 

~ " •.• ~ '. I, ,':Qr. ~·Na:'''#ieo. . '.r>' 

, Th~' je!)tti};,eof. Pr.· ~an~e~, .. the·'Ai-c):;c .. e~: .. 
:!1H1fer/ in' Ma,ssey Han, T9fonth; last ,Saturday. 
nigh~, !Vi;s' werl' attehded and',iilteniely' lIi,ter:' 

, el!thig'i ·~r.parkill'· Df Upper -C.liMdl!-· College!, 
intro,quced; Dr. 'Nan:;;en, by saying that,' there. 
it! one thih!:nvh~ch th!,\ WOrlg, iever, grows,tlre'l:l 
of hearing' and: seeing,. nam-ely,' a man. "Dr~ 
Nans~n's story· . of Arctic exploratiO:n . shows 
,him to be a ;man cf practical scientific schorar
ship, ,of i'inp~ri9us will,. llnd of great Phy.,sic'll. 

, ',power of endurance. His descriptions;' with 
acc~mpany'ipg illustrations. onc"8.nvas; of the 
exploring vessel-the Fram (meaning fDrward), 

, of. thl:) Arctic day of five. month!!,. then ()f the 
Ar,cticnight of five m<lnths. illuminated . with. ' 
the I!l09.I1 and the \ magnificent aurora boteali~ •. 
,and' Df th!" Ice plains, with the broken' and 

.,mDuntainous portions caused by immense, pres-
~~re ·,;ft'om',-w.inds and cutrents. ~iU not 'soon 
be f(jrgQtt~n .. 

.' !1t!tbodist Union. 
The. ~rimitive Method'ist World, in 'an' edi

torial. say~ :tha(the one' 'obstacle of imwrtanc~ 
whiCh remains if) a 'union with the BIble: Chris~' 
Ual). Church.-in Errgla;nd" is the tenacity with 
which"a strong minDrity of Primitive Meth.odlsts 
crl,ng to' the double represent.~tion. of laymen, 
that is, two laymen tQone ~inist~r in 'd~strJct' 
meetings . ~nd Conferences. Tlje, Bi1;lle C.hris:· 

. tians have' equal represent~ttion"and' in· this 
'they are in 'accDrd with the'vast' body 'ofworicl
wld~' ; M~tp.o(i:iSim., ~:p.4: with' ,tlie ~rtncipI~, thit" 

. 'has prevailed. in . every' ,ca.se .. of Methodist re
UnIon, The Primiti~e' Methodists in Ca~ada' 

'and in ·W;tions of Australia; whete r.eunion is, 
I: " .... ,.' ,',. ' ... .: . . , 

'accompUslied. ,have yielded fhe "double reprt-
"sent!itioJt," and Itccep:ted "e<iua~ representatiDn." 

,.' ~W.e'h.op'e·that .the Primitiv,e Methodists o·f Eng
~laiJ.d' will: .dD ,ao' tOo.', Their excessive· ' em
;ll'hksis 'D~ ;lay. represei;ttation was' a~ extrerilc, 
;l'MQt~n from the' &XCQss!ve. PDW\lr, of the min
,::,It~.·in: th~ W_J~ya:u .. ljOdY.. ~. Tha:falNfiaei 
'ofaXtraiile& " must paSli away ill tlJlI 'oonfldEnl~ 
Df ~ti511);)i:9tl::!erhood .. 
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most ,beautiful church we have, ill Australia, 
with an excellent choi.r, with the ,Lieutenant
Governor, the princi:pal of Way College and a 
few university students in the cong,regailon. 
The first service' at 01'1'01'00 was held in the 
feeblest' part of the circuit, in the poorest. 
church I know in the Connexion, without any 
one to play the :harmonium, and with about 
twelve rustic people present. The £60 spent 
upon the manse, etc., was .speedily raised by 

1MI'. James Bl;;l;tchford, who' preached the first lectures, etc. Many valuable additions were 
sermon for the Bible ChristIan Churoh on' the made to the church. -Removals were frequent 
continent nearly fifty yoors ago, is yet alive. and serious. Two-thirds of the membershi·p of 
I~ spared till the ·second of next December he the Christian ElldeavorSoclety left the aistri~t 
wiU be eighty-nine yeal1S old. Fou,r 'days aga within twelve months. The circuit embraced 
I spent some',hours wHh lh-im.. He Was feeble, a hundred 'families, and many of them werc 
bu'tflill of cheerful hOope, I and .delighted to re- much scattered. Once, in two successive days' 
count thea:dventures of early times. Tihough pastoral 'work, I Move sixty miles,. ealled nt 

'sternly opposed to Methodist union, 'he now twelve houses, and found tl1ree of the famHies 
attends a Wesleyan class-meeting ()'pposite hts wllre f.rom home. ,There was no pulpit in tll(; 
house, and enjoys it ·greatly. iSo:me'day I may circuit, and I never enjoyed ,preaching more. 
~u,rnis.h ,an account of the times referred to, Two of the 'Congregations were 'good and very 
but will content myself, for the present, with a appr,eciative. Many of the friends were among 
'~ewglimpses o:f pioneer and more recent Bi:ble the 'best I have, known. Bad seasons and 'low 
Christian eXper.iences in the -northern .part of 'Prices .caused the "settlers a hard struggle. 
South Australian settlement. There were thirty meetings of creditors at 

,which, con'cei'ns fi\'e hundred thousand people, 
and will. affect the unborn millions of a great 
continent-a cause which is 'Part of a world
wide movement for Christian unification,' anfl 
having a ;bright prospect of success. During 
the four years, twenty-four thousand miles 
were travelled, an·d more than half as 
many letters and parcels were sent through 
ihe,llOst. 

The two hundred odd miles .bybuggy from 
Germein' to Glanville were made ,pleasant by 
agreeable weath'er, and the 'great kindness o,f 
,beloved friends on the journey. At' Blythe 
I rang the ehoice Ibell, given by the Emperor 
William 1. of Germany to the Lutheran church, 
and handled the . Bible 'presented by Prince 
Bismarck, with his autograph inscriptio11. 
Anq. it seemed like returning home to get back 
into .a centre of population. 

Glanville, South Australia, September 17, 
. 1897. ' 

ENGLISH NBWS. 
mOM OUB OWN OOB.Jm8PONDEN'l'. 

PUTTING ON THE HARNEiSS. The Bihle ChrIstian C~urch did much pio-neer Orror.oo ip, a single fortnight. But" the funds, 
work in the north. It was often the first to were well sustained. Fifty-three persons were 
preach 'in new districts. WhereS'Thbstantial ,received into the churcli, leaving a pleashig in- I a'm. told that in Canada, and the United 
houses naw stand,a mud chimney, a few sheets crease of memoers at the 'end of the term and, States some 'churches are closed during a por
of iron and corn-sacks' dId duty in the early . the .two Sunday-schools grew to four. D~ri!lg, tlon of ~he hoUdayseS;S{)n of each year., It' is 
days. The minister's advent was the signal the three year,s £1,278 was raised for all pur_notso m England. I have never' heard of a
for ,placing the best kerosene case at the head poses, an average of £4 'per member annually. single, church, of any denomination, clOSing itE> 
(..1 .the table, and th.e o:pening of a fresh ,'box There were many lights and !!hades at Port '. doors for eve~ a week on account of the h?li
of sardines. But even these luxuries were not Germain, the next circuit. With the sea ')11 ~aY6. I ~eheve th~t in Scotla~d. somethmg 
always available. The farmer being easily one side and wooded. mountains on tlie other f the kI,nd preVaIls to a lImIted extent 
bushed in his own selection, it was not surpris- the situ~tion was ~pleasant. . The manse wa~ am'OD;g8t t~e Presbyterians.' But though our 
ingfor the prea~her to lose himself 'within 'commodious and substantial, hut unfinished, EnglIs~ churc~es do not cease their s~ul-saving 
the fOiIr corners of a hundred. The latter and the .church was poor. On the left was a. oyerations durmg July, Augu~t and S~ptember, 
could not be clean and neat when unable to memorable scene. There were several wretched- ;} et those operations are carrIed on WIth much, 
get' water to wash himself; nor keep an ap- looki"ng out-buildings, a Httle unnameable less than th~ir wonted vigor during those 
pointment, to the in,inute, twenty miles away, structure, with Iileans enough to ventilate a months. ThI~ ~s unavoidable, as ll; large por
wb,en he lost 'his horse In a ten-mile paddock. palace, and something which seemed a 'Cross tion. of the mInIsters and IllS officIa'ls, to say 
When he had not been previously accu!!tomed betw~n a crane and a gaLlow.s; but whlchprovednothmg of .the rank and .file, of church~g6er::. 
to ride horsehack, his antics' were more interest- to be 'a contrjvance for placing slaughtered are wanderII~g far away In quest of re,newE!d 
ing to the spectator than 'to hi·mself. Horses pigs in the pooition of Mohammed's coffin. health and vlg?r to fit them ~or the year stoll. 
Played' a prominent part in the pioneering Going Into .. tlie church, with my youngest boy, It ~as been said thart. many, III packlnl? up f~r 
drama. The preachers sometimes rode them I found the seats so far lIIpart that there was their annual outing, forget .to put III the.r 
sixty or' seventy miles a day. They ate on no fear of inconvenience if crinolines resumed ~run.ks food needed for the hIgher man. We 
them, read on them, preached, sang and prayed, their sway. T,he pulpit did not look so bad, mclme to thin~ .~at this,lis but the spluttering 
On them, and sometimes sle,pt on them. 'Abut it seemed built on the "touch-and-go" o~ unkindly ~ntrcIsm.With very few excep'
heap of w,heat chaff made, a good bed on an principle, lij,nd the wa:lls wore an allcient aspect. tlO~S ou~ 'mmisters and .peo~le return fr~m 
autumn nig.ht, but if the traveller was of Opening the hymn-book, the child's eye fell their holiday .. not on!ly wlt·h I~erea.s~d bodIly 
E.sau's kind, there was much trouble the next upon the hY1ll(n ,beg'inning with, "From every ~ealth an-d strength, but also with higher cr17v~ 
morning.' One well~known brotlier prepared stormy wind that blows." The rest of th'e verse ings, after God, and more power to do hIm, 
some pretty fair sermons, in a hut dug out of caIlle to mind, and excited mingle(j 'feelings. service. Through9ut En!?lish Methodism our 
rising ground, with few inspiring surroundings With sixteen women, eig.hi children, four men people have got home agalll, and h3l,:e buckled 
,besides a barrel of salt pork, a few sacks of and ~me, dOlg present on the first Sunday on tpe harlfess afresh, ll;nd are glVtng ,them
potatoes, and sundry odds and ends of store morning, the text, "We sat down and spake selves heartily to th~ service of the divine Mas-

.,goods. One night he dreamed a. sermon there, tJnto the women which resorted thithei'" ter. Hopefuln-css ,IS everywhere uppermost, 
and it resulted in three conversions the fOllow- seemed appropriate, l),nd I was incIine\i to ~it and in' not a few places conv:rsions have been 
lng Sunday .. It was hard to fast, an-d nearly. and preach the sermon. One .coui'd not heip numerous. ~ay the ecc'leslastical year, re
as hard to masticate. But strength came with .i1-oting the contrast between the attendance, cez;t~y comm~nced, be a time of spacial and 
exercise, and it took a 'stuuborn morsel to defy and that In other charges. 'a,bldlllg bleesmg. 
the preach,er's jaws: Dogs were often an Baroota, seven miles distant, had much THE DEATH SCENES OF THE QUEEN'S 
annoyan~e in the congregation, but there was larger congregations. With varied experience F'RIENtDs. ' 
solne campensation, for the ,preacber got ,used to the months passed. A good waterfall anil' As is well kno.wn here, 'the Quee:q ,is in tile 
s.ld-den interjections. two splendid gorges were within twelve miles. habit of keeping rooms which have been OCCll-

There' were some qlleer folk in the region. But there were drawbacks. A gentleman, pied by deceased relatives and SlPecial friends 
A young minister f()und, himself at tea with two accustamed to ]a:rge centres o'f population, un Jocked up and unused. The apartments !it 
Irish young ladies, and wa,s' ·careful not to i11- going to reside at Mevagissey, Cornwall, said Claremont, in which the Princess Charlotte di:id 
troduce the deb'atable subject . of religion till it was seven miles from ev'erywhere, except more than three-quarters of a century ago, are 

ehe was assured {hey had .been Irish, 'but re- heaven, whi'ch was eig.ht miles off, and· that rigorously closed, and nobody is allawed' to 
cently turned over to the Wesleyans. On ·an- even the postman was a woman. At Germein use them. The Prince Consort's rooms at 
other' occasion he approached, with great diffi- I was sixteen miles from the nearest .railway. Windoor, Osborne and Balmoralare all kept 
dence, the finest-looking young lady in the COll- etation. Letters and morning :p:llIpers reached 'precisely as they were wben he was alive;' and 
gregation, he had just preached to for the firat me at eight in the evening. Two journeys, on the wall of the apartment in which he ex
time, and, in response'to a polite inquiry a..bout totalling sixty-four miles, were necessary to g~t pired, there is a tablet wHh an inscription re-
her' health, received the 'follo'wing, answer: 'a suit of clothes made and fitted. Selkirk's cording the fact that "this apartment was t'.e 
"First-class, thanks. How's yourself'~" He words: " "scene of ,his demise." The rooms 0'[ the 
thought of embalming the incident in poesy, . . D h tm, one day, looking for inspiration, his eye " 'Tis ,better to dwell in the midst of alarm, 'ue ess of Kent, the Queen's mo.ther, are aHo 

, Than reign in this horrible place,'" shut up. Her Majesty has also kept John 
fell upOn Cowper's well-known lines: . " " . Brown's rooms at W1ndsor entirely .closed since 

were ,recalle.d .more than once., The dIstrlC~ the death of that faithful servant', and a large 
had lb.een m~ssloned eighteen years .before, an_, brasS has been erected in the apartmentiD 
there was a gO'od ·prospect. ' But there were which he expired, ,with an, inscription com
sad reverses. Only two, of the n;ten, who h~~ memorating his virtues and deploring his loss. 

"But soon as e'er the ,beauteous' idiot spoke, 
Forth from her. coral lips such folly broke; 
Like balm its .trickling nousense healed my 

'Wound, 
'And what her eyes' ·enthralled, :her tongue ' held tb~ pastorate, ~eJ?ained. III the wor~,. In' this way our Queen shows that she does not 

Two series of. evangehstIc l'lerVICes at Gel'IJ?-e~'1 forget, atter their de8ith, those whom she ,has 
appeared to succeed, ,but the sequel emphaSIzed valued in their life-time. 

unbound/' ' 

There 'were queer preachers, too. 'A ,beardless the wordS, "You cannot carve on rotten wood." , 
probationer went round the circuit introducing A fortnight's mission at Baroota, in the height OUR RQMANIZERIS ON Tl:HDIR DEFENOE. 
himself as " your pastor." . Another, with more of summer" bore sple'ndid ,fruit. The youn~ The repIy O'f the English Cl),urC'h to. the rc
zeal than discretion, was g.reatly shocked ()n lady evangelist scoured the district, the church cent Papal Bull on Anglican Orders signed by 

. one occasion ·because. a farmer and 'his sor.s was ·filled niglit after night. ,There wei'e the Areh;b:ishoJis of Canterbur:y and' York, and 
would not leave 9ff scratching a,pig to go into twenty-three conversions. A Christian Ea- addreSsed to .. the whole ·bodY of bil:tho,ps of the 
the fiouse and pray. " deavor ~ciety was formed, and the atten-dance Catholic' Ohur·ch," has been published. FrO"lI 

Most. of the pioneers wer,e inexperienced averaged forty during the rest of our stay' in ' a Protestant standpoint it is a deplorable utter~ 
Y<Iung men, and many mistakes were made. the circuit. The crops were, good, and there ance, and. illu'strates more vividly. perhaps, 
But they did much self..sacrificing and useful were some good examples of Uber~l1ty. A than any other recent pronouncement, the"dls
wprk. Laymen an'li their wives rendered ex~ young man, after the marriage service, put a' tance which Anglicanism, as repres'ented by its 
celJent service. The pioneers learned to read five-pound note into my h~nd, with th~ words, most !J.uthoritative exponents, has traversed 
human nature to advantage. They were ," For C'hrist's sake." The Christmas bazaar, the 'Romeward way. The Angll~an posjtion Is 
sometimes mini,sters,' doctors and nurses all at which entlloiled over three hundred miles' travel de>fended throughout, not f·rom a 'Reforma
once. They watched 'by the dying through the ,by buggy, netted £42. The m€mbership was tion, but from a· Romanist, standpoint. The 
night, l:!.lid, .in the morning, turned, with such doubled; nearly £50 was raised to improve the one contention is, that the AngUcan orders 
'word·s as they ·could ,frame, to h~arts left deso~ property, ami the manse debt was' reduced' a. are valid 'because tbey are .in form and in In
late by death. ·In the .friends they found all, little. ,What a whirligig is the 'Methodi~t tention as fully sacramentarlan and sacerd<Ital 
aj1,d more than all, they eX'pected; while the itinerancy! as those of R'm:ne. It la'bors to prove that' 
rough shearer and uncouth bushman sometimes There were twO' accident/? in previous cir- the Anglican clergYiIllan is 'a priest in the 
surprised, them hy revealing hearts as tender as cults, and my ill-luck with hors.es follawed 'IT':e Roman sense. "Nor do we," it says, "avoid 
a child's. A bluff old squatter, whO' was a to the north, PracticalIy, there were four aCCl- the term 'sacerdos ' and its correlativeg 
far-famed terror to loafing sun-downers, dents. which entailed a. loss 'Of £20. Once a either i:n 'the' Latin edition of the ;book of Com
br?)l'ght ~he body ?f his Il~a~ sheph~rd over~ony thr~w me clean over.'her head .. I pitched mon Prayer, published in 1560, in the reign ot' 
thIrty m.lles for BIble ChrIst.lan. bunal, an(I' on the rIght. shoulder, was unoonsclousfor a. Eliza'beth, nor in apy other public ,docu'Illent 
sobbed ll.ke a ~aman when turnIng away to. time, and a prisoner for a fortnight. written in Latin.".' 'The Pope's wgument, that 
leave it In the .lonel~ 'plain. The good seed On leaving for the north, an old friend sai(! fromtohe eIements of the Angllca,n' ordination 
,!as not sown In vam. ·The.re wer~ bless.ed I was gO'ing to enjoy "re~t and q'lfiet." It was rite" there has been. deliberately removed (at 
times 1~ sh~ar~ng she?'s, .. pemtents In barns, hardly so. With the pastorate of a neighbor- the Reformation) whatever ,sets, fo·rth the 
con,,:,erslOns In fiour-DJ;llls. 'The presence oting station, and the superintendence of tb,e dis- di·gnity and officeS of the priesthood in the 
ChrIst was often ma:ufested to the twos a,no trictfor three years, the ter,m at Orro~oo wa.,; Catholic '1'Ite," and! that, " in the whole 
threes who met in hIS name. And there are sufficiently full. Some of the most delicate ordinal not 'only is the,re no clear mention of 

- 'm.ll;ny useful ci~cuits where privation and suffer- difficult and ar.auous work. in the long Methodidt the sacrifi~e, of consecration, of the tSacer-
lng once prevaIled. union cam'paign ,was done during tne fo·ur dotium,and 'o,f the powers of consecrating and 

years. Six union conventions were planned, offering sacrifice, !:tut every trace o·f these things 
directed and reported,. They involved some was deli·bera,tely rem-oved and 'stru,ck O'l1t," iii 
three hundred letters, and' eight hundred miles' met wHh a fia:t denial, and, what is more, 
travel, ehiefly .by ,buggy. Much spiritual bene- proved to be false. It is evident that the 
fit followed, anJi the union 'sentiment was Pope's instructors were either ill-insot-ructed 
fostered. There were two dozen journeys to themselves, or 'purposely misled the Holy 
Adelaide-each meant nearly four hundred Father., The fO'rm used in 1550 is, the 
miles-a.nd a trip to Melbourne;· besides fre- Anglicans maintain, '~suita!lJ.le to no other min
quent correspondence, and' not a liitle press fstry of :the church, OOt tmt of a priest who 
work. But it was pleasure t.o serve, a causo .has what is called • the power of 1Jh~ keys,' anti 

, ,After six anxious, ,busy and eventful years, 
. within two miles of Adelaide town clock, I 
'wlls stat.ioned to Orroroo, a northern circuit, 
nearly' two .hmidred miles distant, and drove 
thither. Instead of crowded streets, there 
w'ere magnificent distances." The natura! 
scenery was, not 'always inspiring; but the 
mirage !Was sometimes striking. I The l!lst 
Sunday In the previo,lIs circuit was spent. in the 

NOVEmmR 17, 1897. 

.'\Vho alone, .with 'fllll right, dispenses tFe wor(1') 
and my~terIes of God to the people, whether' 
he remalll a presbyter, or be advan1:!ed to hi'gher 
duti~ as. ,biSihop." 'l'hroughout the ,document, 
AnglIcamsm vindjcates itself as essentially non-
Protestant. , ' 

In other respects, the document is' an' able 
answer to the .ao·manist eharges. It is, to a 
large extent, a "tu quoque." The previous 
Roman .practice 1n England, at ,the Reforma
tion and after, especially In the cases 'Of the 
Marian or-dinations, and the later case of Gor
don, which the Pope cites, is shown to !have 
been Undefined and irregular. As to the form 
and intention of the An:gU'can ordinal, it is 
argued .that If Anglican orders are invalid, on 
account of the omissions and other grounds 
,mentioned in the 'Papal Bull, for the 'same 
reason the orders of the 'Greek Cnurch. and of 
the Roman ChJ.lI"c'h itself, lCanbe ,proved Invalid . 
The document, in which the Pope is addressed 
as "our venerable brother," and which declares 
tlIat, "there is much in his own p·erson that 
is worthy of lo·ve and reverence," ends with 
an exhortation to the 'bishops of the Catholic 
C'hureh, .to whom it is addressed, to .. join in 
weIghing 'patiently what Clhrist in'tended when 
he establis'hed the ministry of his Gospel," and 
with the prayer, "God grant that even fro'm 
this controversy may grow fuller knawledge of 
the truth, great patience, and a broader 'desire 
for peace in the church of Christ, the Saviour 
of the wor.1d.'" . 

PARSONS-ANGLICAN AND METHODIST. 
If I m~struke not, the term' clergyman is 

usually given to ministers of all churches 
throughout Canada and the United States. In 
,this, the mother country, it is otherwi,se. Her,e 
"the cle:ogy" means the ministers of the 
state churc~. I am sorry: to say that among 
them t;here IS very much financial distress. And 
it appe~s to be getting worse and 'worse. This 
is owing to the alarming depreciation of agri
cultural lan·d in every part o,f the country to
gebhsr with a great increase of parochial '~ill
lsters for wl1;lOse sup'port no adequate provision 
has been made. Of the 26,000 clergymen of 
~he state church, on,ly a'bout3,000 have generous 
Incomes from their incum'bencies. A large 
portion of the others are memh:ers of well-tn
do families, or have had the good sense to 
marry good purses as well as >good wives. Of 
the residue, several thousands never marry but 
lIv.e in lodgings on less than the .wage~ of 
skIlled meghanlcs. Within two hundred yards' 
of my house, in which I now w.rite, there are 
t~o Anglican clergYmen, and two Wesleyau 
mlllisters.The two An,glicans have im
men,sely wealthy congregations; their incomes 
a!e, re~ectivelY, $450 and $400; ,but as they have 
nclI WIves, they are able to live oomfortabl;t. 
The Wesleyahs have in their congregationg 
only the lower middle class, the workingmen, 
and the destitute poor, yet their incomes are 
$1,530 and $1,456. 

In the state church there are, in addition to 
the beneflce~ clergy, about 11,000 curates. The 
a,verage income of those who have been in 
.. holy or.del's" upwards of seventeen years, id 
only $600. And there are upwards of a 
thousand .beneficed married ministers who are 
in a state of distressing paverty. They have 
no private fortunes, and their livings are 
miserably poor. More than 4()0 of them have 
less than $250 each. The congregations, wit.h 
scarcely an exception, have no sense of respon
sibility in the matter. And nobody has, as 
yet, made an earnest attempt to arouse their 
conscience on the question, thoug,h vague hint..~ 
Ij.re often fOUnd in their newspapers. To the 
adherents of the Free churches, that ie the 
first and sufficIent suggestion. They have 
been trained in the i.dea that those who value 
and profit by the ministrations or' a church 
ought to :pay the expense; and that in. neigh
bo.rhoOd~ where the people are poor, help ought 
to be gIven by their wealthy co-religionists in 
o.ther. parts. But this is a doctrine and prac
tlce III which the education of our Anglican 
brethren has been utter.ly neglected. And I 
am afraid that such a doctrine will ,be un
palata.ble to them, unless they are allowed some 
share in the management of their church 
affairs. They are, apart ,from their endow
ments of about $30,000,000 a year, incom
parably the wealthiest church in the world; 
and, 1!.S a rule, they oontrllJ.ut€ very little out 
of their own pockets. If they were brought 
to' feel their responsi·bllity in the matter, they 
coul'li, without any strain, make most generous 
provision for their pastor£!. It is not an un
usual thing to find in theIr 'congregations men 
with annual incomes of m'Ore' than $100,000 
each, and the clergymen with less than $,500. 

Londo:q,England, October 20, 1897. 

, J(}hn Wesley is reported to have said in 
1778: " I find more pro-fit in serm'Ons on either 
good tempers or good works, than in what' are 
only called 'Gospel ser·mons.' The term h:u'l 
now become a mere cant word; I wish none of 
our society would use it. ,Let but a pert, selt
sufficient animal, that hath neither sense nor 
grace, bawl out so.mething about Christ O'r his 
blood, or justification by faith, and his hearers 
cry out, • What a fine Gospel sermOn.''' 
I 

Dr. A. i. Pierson says: "For sixteen years 
I preached the Gospel with all the logic and 
rhetoric I oould command. The results were 
disappointing.' An untutored evangelist came 
to our city. Hundreds were swept into the 
ldngd'Om by his simple story of the Gospel. 
Then -my eyes were opened., I 'saw that the 
secret of his power lay In his possession of 
tpe Holy Spirit. After praying that I might 
receive this power, it 'came to me On Novem
ber 15. In the followIng, sixteen months I 
'made mOre converts than I had gained in the 
previous sixteeu years,· Since that day I have 
never knl'tWn. an hour of real trouble or vexa~ 
tron." I 
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THEC,H-RISTIAN ',OYARDIAN: 

, Correspondence. " as these .palle1'sani what they now, are, ,ani! 
until they come into the hands of' men' with, 
brat,ns and hearts, who will make, them, w,hat 
t:h~y ,should be-a blessing-:-';theeasiesi way for 

I)omestic:: rlissioDS. ~~ unprincipled man to win' a world-wide fame THE DISIOIP~:NE 'AND THE OLAS.s. 
Dear Si1',-1 continue my observations beguIi will be to travel the road, the end of whiHi is' Extracts from a naper read by H. A. Martin, 

destruction. " v . 
In a previous letter sent to The .Guardian, on ,SIome, one has called 'the ,"ress "the mightiest " ·Esq., before the conventlOn of class-leaders tor 
the domestic mIssions on the Lindsay District. ., Hamilton District: 

The question of a travelling chAirman ,for, o'f' the means on which the, arm of progress Let me first say, that I, with most, if not all, 
such missions has been disoussed and favoralbly leans." If the press be corrupt-and many of you, love the institution, called the claas. 
received ,by a number of our brethren. I was newspapers are corru'pt to the ver~ core, <;lO, tc even as it is, and yet I 'am old-fashioned enough 
inclined to it myself. Having gone' over, the ~peak-:-how can the progress WhICh depends to assert, withou.t fear of successful contradic
ground it see Iris to mean unfeasi,ble scheme \ ,lpon It be pure? , ,'Hon, that if we would take a,step forward~ we 
altogether. The state of the work,doos not re- /'f,he man who edIts a.'paper .f~r no, other pur- mlJ,st go lJ,;lck to', or up t(}, 'the lines li),id down 
quire sucli superintendency besides to give pose than as. a means of ,?~vldlllg for the sus- by our DisCipline. ' 
superintendency in that way would be unsatis- ,tenance Of. lIfe,. or . a~qUl~l.ng affiuel1:ce,' i,8 as To prepare thi,s paller I begi),n to study t1:l~ 
factory, and wholly inadeq.uate. QuI' 'lires~nt truly a faIlure 1ll h~e as IS a dyna:mo w'h~ch Discipline, as its rules beat upon the class; I 
plan is the ,best, it 'is doing well. On this re.tuses to, gene:-ate 'lIght, or all- e:p.gme whIch was very soon struck with my OWn amazing 
territory there are three ordained married men, WIll not transm!t force. All alike faU to carry ignorance in regar,d to the subject I had 
and three unordained men, each in charge of a • out the ~reator s purpose. But, the man who ,.chosen, and felt Ilke the boy who filled his 
mission, with the former lj.S superintendentli. ,~ake~ hIS paper" althou~h hie may not k~Qw h:e han'li with chestn,uls' in the' jar, and could not 
of the latter. This plan is well adapted to lB. domg so, or mtend l.t, one of Satan s pe:1C take them' a~l out, and so, like him, I have 
meet all needs of the case. If in, any ,part, of odlca~s, t? encourage hlSfoll?wers and ,e~hBt had to let go much tl) get, out some. And just 
the country there ,area number of unordained recruIts, IS wor~e than, a faIlure. He: IS a' here, would it :be out of place t(} 'ask one or 
men on adjoining missioIlJS,' r WOUld.' suggest the cllrse to .hu~all1ty.. .,' two, questions-'How many leaders' present own 
building of' a parsonage or two in central .The .edl~o'r s lette.rs, hIS reports, hIS stones. an up-to-date Discipline 1 How ,many of us 
localities where a married man could live and hIS edltOrIals" go mto the home!! and, reach have studied it? . I will venture this'aseertion, 
,oversee ilie adjoining work. ,The assi~tance many who are not ~ached' by 1books, lectures. Not one of us practices its precepts! Not, two 
which ~ ,young man needs most is in revival sermons or, chur~h Ilteratu~e. ' . He ha,s. a won- out' of ten practice one-half of them! 
wnrk. In this work he is left chiefly to his d?rful. infiu:nce III t~e c?IDmulllty, and It is for My topic would indicate that my paper woul.'! 
own resources; there are but few to help hi:"ll h!m to dccl,de 'whetner It shall be for good or present an article of a growling and fau,IL
sing or pray, for' the ,congregations ares:mall. bad. , ' finding nature, and while it may take the form 
W.hat could a trave~ling' chairman do in this ~n the name .of Goo" my brother, and f(}r the of sl)me criticisms 'and comparisons, yet, if su\!h 
matter? Practically nothing. He would have sake of humamty, see that. your pape!s, h~ve a criticis'II,ls and, comparisons will iI),spire any 
so many missions to visit that he' could not healthy, strong, pure,. n(}ble,. ele,:atmg mflu- one to follow, or even study the Discipline, as I 
remain long with 'anyone. But 'min~ter!! ~an ence, an~ you,r subscrIbers WIll. ~ne d.ay bless have recel).t}y done, an important step will have 
help each other and so they do and it works you for It. Men :pl:ust have mmd-footi, anel been taken' to satisfY the ends, for which it 
well.' , , you ~re the 'foodg~vers.. .so ,be c~reful t~at ~ been prepared. ,My aim will therefore be, 

We were surprised to find the moral and re- you p~ovjde them w~th tliat whICh WIll nOUrish 1st, to show that our mode of c'lass-leadlng 
ligious state of the people as good as it, is. - We a,nd strengthen their' n:inds, a,nd make' them does not sufficiently follow our Dieeip!ine; and 
had very unfavora,ble reports some years' ago better, and n~t ~hat WhiCh would ,poiBon thel)l 2nd; s()me of the improvements we should have, 
from -the ministers who were stationed in' those and .a,xcite crImlllal or unholy. thou.ghts. if a more, rigid fOUowing were, obtained. 
parts. There must have been a ,great improve-- . I do not speak of paper~ WhICh gIve e:,pre~- ,We w~ll here refer you)o page 19, rule 23 
'ment during the l,ast few years. 'And, indeed, BWl?- only to noble thOUgh; and pure sentlmeno. "Whosoever, throiIg1h his' priva"te judgm'ent, 
we were told that there had been, a, great chan'ge. We have many such, for which we sj:l(}uld be doth purposely and oipenly break the rites and 
Goo,d work has been done by someOne. t4ankful. Our papers are, as. a . rule, better ceremonies of the church to which he belong!'!, 

In every settlement we saw the 'coadjutor of than those of SoID'e -other countrIes, and we ought to be openly rebuked!" Some, or al
tp:e prea~ller; we saw the neat school-house, JIave. gi'e~t reason to rejOIce in thi!!, but there most all of us, know that our church rit<~>J 

,'an,d the bright, intelligent teacher. There l¥'e IS, stIll a vast ro()~ for i.mp~ovement, and we and ceremonies are I being violated, but how 
, facts of -great nationa~ signHicance, which one trust we may see It. W. F1ARADAY. often have we been a party to having the' 

is aware of but which one does not consider. _Lucknow, November 4, 1897. offender' "openly rebuked HI! The enforce-
We knew that there was the preacher and the ment of this would "remove st)lID'bling~block8 
teacher ail over this country. But not until which n(}w become a cause of offence' to many 
we went out to the utmost fringe of settlement; , The Study and the Pulpit.' (}f Cill'ist's weak children. 
out amoll'g the people who ride to church in Dear Sir,-I mu'ch 'appreciated the contriputed Page 21, ·rule 29: Each society is divided 
lumber waggons, and who never can be rich.' paper on above subject in Q-uardiaJl of October into, smaller companies, called classes. The 
not untU then did we consider what a godly 13. One paragraph in particular should be re- leader's duty is to see each person in his 
preacher and a cultured teacher signify to our ;lroduced, and brought prom~nently before the class once' a wee~ at least,. to inquire how 
country. The church and the school-house their BOuls prosper! , " notice of the .different Conferences" in ord'1r' are'mighty levellers, and it is 'joy to know that The leader is ,to meet the ministers ,and 
knowledge and vital IT\iety are united in every th,at action may be taken tq remedy what is stewards of the society once a week, to inform 

'Jf, lindoubtedly a weakness, when the General 
part of this Provi~ce. Re)rgion !llay not l:e Conference meets next year. thoo,l of any that are sick or any that walk 
t8:1.j.ght in' our schools, our national system of "I have this fault to find with our course 'of clisorderly. ,I am convinced that if we, as 
eclucatiori may be said to be defect-ive in that sbudy, that it makes no provision for. InstrficUoll 'lel!:ders, had the privilege of living up to these 
particular, 'but so long as our teachers contiIiue in homIletics until the fourth year, and yet the artides of 'the DisCi<pline our -c!'ass-mee.ti'ng.:; 
to ,rival our preachers in character, in ,intelIi- Discipline makes it the first 'duty of 'a preacher would Soon show themselves t() be a live, i.n~ 
gence, in patriotism, arid iIi zeal for all t,hat stead of an aIm, Q, st dead, institution. B, ut 10 preach, We also require each year outlines 
is good, we -need not bother farther abo,ut re- or written sermons from' candidates for our 'SO'me may ask, "What bime4it would be deriverl 
llgion in the schools,' ministry., The poor youn'g brethren must if this were perfe'ctly carried out?" Thi:3 

A 'good work has been done w:p,ere we were, make bricks without straw. Is it any wonder p<).tt o'f my paper is not a lecture to leaders. 
a good work.is still being'done. If there are if, sometimes, their bricks fall on us as' heavy but we can see, as leaders, that if we met our 
idle ministers among us, they are not fbundon as stones 1 The first book in the ,course should members once a week, we would kno.w, every 
these miSSion!!, neither 'are murmurers or eOlll- be ISOme good work on homiletics, ,before cire- other part of 'the week, where they were 
plainers fouJ;ld, there. This ground 'will always less and slipshod habits ,are formed, which will spiritually, unless they were very deep-dyed 
be mission grO'und, and just as'it is to-day, as it mar a man's whole ministry." hypocrites. 

. is in its arrangement, as it is in, its :ministers, Page 29, No. 57.-Advice ,is gi,ven to m, inis-f (A,s a 'pmbationer,' npw in my third year; I 
as it is in iJ*, people, it is eminently worthy 0 can bear testimony to the personaI loss, owing (ers, and it allPlies to us as leaders, and to 
our sympathy and support. No one need to lack of instructJon on this line, a,nd in our the general .body of the <;liurch with equal force, 
hesitate .on the plea ofpriIdence to give of hi,s' 'Manitoba COnference, during the last two years" viz.," ·Do not mend our rules, but kee'p .them"; 
means to sust.ain domestic mission,s on such W"otlt the truth of the above statement has ,been mON ,~md a w,ise man has said, "Keep them and 
as this. I than -verified.' they will keep you." And I declare, withoilt 

,We had frequently heard it sll,id that the Some of the probationers may not feel this hesitancy, if our rilles were always kellt, our 
people on these missions did not contribute to 'loss so' much as others" if they happen to be church would contain the most stalwart Ohris-
the church as they should.' 'We doubted the within reach of older .brethren, who can guide tians on earth! ' ' 
truth of this statement. We doubt it", 'Th,e an, tiual renrort of one of ' our Presbyterian ,them on these 'lines, but as many of us are .~ 
truth no more. It is a .fact, that the people placed on distant field,s, with very few o'ppor- churches states that thto,ugh "continued ab
as a rule do not ,feel their duty in' the matter tU,nities of meeting togetl;1er; and then what f>en<!e fro:tn ordinances, etc," thirtY-Jline merir
of giving'to their own pastor's sqpport~they little time tliere is is all taken up with other' be'rs were dro,pped from the rolL. Do weneel! 
are, in some places, crimin'ally indifferent-they business, it is not surpriSing that many get low to take a leaf, from their rules? 
simply make no effort. This is not the case marks in homiletics, and others fail completely,Page 34, Chapter IiI., says, "1.;et no one bp. 
with all the people, nor in every : settlement ; to say .nothing of the individual loss ,from pur-, received into the church until such person has 
there are exceptio'ns, 'but it is generally the suing methods which,are' not tlie most approved. ,been at least three 'mouths on triai, and has 
C;;l.se. We cannot correct this evil .by wJth- A good book on' homiletics, to extend over :/;irst boon· reco'mmended by th~e leaders.' meeting/' 
holding assistance altogether; we cannot have Also, it says, "Le, t n,one be adm,itted 'on trial , and second year's ,course, in place of Wright's 
a ,sUding scale of reduction, which WIll eventn- Bible Reader's'Manual (which WOUld, be 'Very, nor receive tickets, but those who have been 
ally put them off the Mission Fu:n;d, f~r they litHe missed), would be.a vast im,provement. recommended by one you know,. or until the;\' 
can never be .wholly p'11t off that fund. This have m'et three or four times in class." There 
we can d()-we can send in amop.g them- breth- Having just had the privilege of ·meeting our seems to be a - little something·, eonflictln2:' 

Conference examiner on this subject, he ex- ~ 
ren of stan.ding and influen'Ce to· exhort- t,\+em; pressed .dissatisfaction lit the present state .. r ttbout the:se, two paragraphs, and 'probably a 
we might ,canvass them from house to house. affairs" so I feel that the, present oppOrtunIt.y sugge6Uon from me would not be considered 
At all events, we 'can turn nur atte,ntion should not be allowed to go by without pointing presumptuous-to have them so modified that 
defi!litely to the matter,' a thing' which' has out our need, which; I trust, will help to lead theym·ight conform' .to .ule usual mode of "g(~t 

,never yet 'been done, and ,by looking after' it to a better state of affairs for the bene,fit of members" that is practiced. , 
we can correct it. 'T. l\:fiA!NN,I,NG. future probationers. H. J. ONuLEY. An old Discipline' says, "Stran'g,ers are only 

Healtby Newspaper JourDa.II.s~. 
-Dear too many of our newspapers 

an unnecessary pre-eminence is 'given to re
ports which cannot but have 'a' demoralizi!lg' 
infiuence upon the mind of. the reader, ann 
especially the, younger class. The vIces, sins 
and crimes of humanity receive whole columns 
of space, and have attractive headings, while, 
the nobl.er and better side of huma!! ~ife is 
briefiy treated or entirely overlooked. If onf.' 
in weakness, tlr ,ill' the hour of strongest 
temptat~(}n, commit a crime or wander from the 
path of rectitude, a prominent place wiiI be 
found for the story ; but if, in the strength of 
a noble manhood, he do something to bless 
his fellow-man, nothing will be said a'bout it. 
An account'of a prize~fi'ght, or a clever robl:iery, 
will be printed, in detail, ,~hile a Sunday
school convention will be merely mentione(l 
" for lack of space." . It, seemlii as if, in some 
papers,. the wicked, the vile, the sensu,al, the 
sentimental, the tragic, the comic, sport, poli
tics, . trade, and finance, al! take precedence of 
the noble' and the elevating. 

If a man wants his picture in every i~luiS-; 
't.rate.d p;lJper, and his history in every other, 
let him do some i:gnoble, mean thing, for th,' 
truly grea,t are seldom honored thus. .As long 

Estevan, N.W.T., October 22, 18!l7. ~~db~t ~~~;::::su~I\~;:r~e~ih~~u~~~!~~m~ti~~ 

THE WEEKLY PRAYER-MEETING, 
Do you attend regularly upon this means of 

grace? If not, why not? That you need 
the help wIiich it offers for tl).e development of 
your religious Ufe, is cer,tain ; a1!d that your 
oop-.stant presence will be an inspiration amI 
assistance to the· pastor and to your fellow
helievers, is equaily true. The' excuses, which 
are 'offered by negligent church members at this 
pl)int are many, but none of them are valid. 
'f?uppose the prarer-meeting is a trifie dull and 
'Bfeless, could it be otherwise when so few' 
per.sons co'ndescend to sh()w their faces at it ? 
A full house on next Wednesday evening wlll 
make things lively. Tlie· proper poudy is, for 
everybody to go, a:r;ld tr:y to develo'p an interest. 
Were we mo,re diligent in priva.te . prayer and 
in reading the Scriptures, and more consistent 
inoiIr daily conduct, we should doubtless have 
a keener relish for the simple fellowship of the 
week-night service.' It may not be amiss to 
urge the pastors everywhere to lay thems~ives 
out at this point. The holding of a prayer
m-e~tjnog so as'to get the\>est re~u1ts out of It 
Is a great art, requiring a higher order of skin, 
th1l.n th,e preaching of a sermon.-Ex. 

s,atisfied that the stricture on -this has been 
wisely mod.ified. 

Pages 38 and 39 is of great importance to' all 
leaders. Less than twenty lines in a book of 
nea,rly 400 pa,ges is devoted exclusively to clasa· 
meetings. And the leaders, who are "men 
truly devoted to God," (as required by Dis
cipline), with tlie co-operation of those who 
have the charge (}f the circuit, by closely fol
lowing those twenty lines, would soon bring tha 
class back to the posit.ion 'it darer,ves. If we 
were more particular to inquire how the squl 
of every me:tnber prospered, how soon the mem
be'rswould be convinced that we were iTt 
earnest. John Atkinson, M.A., has publisherl 
a small 'bOOk, in which he says' that it W'lS 
the custom fifty years ago to ask every member 
such questions as: Do you pray in secret 1 
How often 1 Do you read your Discipline '! 
Do y(}U understand our rules?' ,Do you love 
them? Do you observe fasting? 
, I would like some one present,to correct me 
if I am wrong, but I am convinced that W2 
are behind inste'ad (}f ahead of our times. The 
time of resurrection is· at hand; and if we call
not oome up-tn-d-ate with our modern oon
vaniences and broad experiences, 'let us resur
rect the doctri71es of our forefathers. 

, . 
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pek~neas Home. 28 MCGill Street, Toronto. 

Miss SoOttl, Superintendent. 

,The third, annual report of· the Toronto 
Deaconess Home al1:d Training School, is now 
ready for distribution. Miss Scott will -gladly 
mail a copy to any person ,making application 
for it. . 

,We are much in need, 'Of supplies to provide 
Thanksgiving dinners for the people among 
wh?m our d.eaconesse~ :vo~k. ';iM:eat, vegeta:bles, 

,frUlt, groceries, prOv,lSlons of all kinds, or 
money to buy these things, if sent to' the 
De:aconess . Home, will greatly aid Miss Scott,. 
our, SUperintendent, We have not forgotten 
the Uberality of the readers of The Guardian 
last November, and -we hope for an equai1:y 
generous 'response this rear. 

BEFORE THANKOOWlNG. 
It was a dismal scene for the evening be

fore Thanksgiving in a' Christian land. Thei'e 
was absolutely n9~hingto e.at in the house; 
and there were eight children, Two of them 
were crying with, hunger when the deaconess 
called. Mothers, can YOU think what it ,WOUld 
roaan to hear your child-" your" child~rying, ' 
for food, and YOU have nothing to give it ? ' 

"I tried to sar something encouraging," the 
dell-coness said, "b1,1t words seemed so cheap in 
the face of such misery. I had but fifteen 
cents, and 'Was five miies from home. I kept 
five for car-fare, and put the rest into the 
mother's hand to get some bread, i),nd she put 
per head <lown on m,y shoulder.· and cried like 
a child." 

The next day, they liad fQr dinner, chickell 
and vegetables, tea, sugar and fruit from the 
Thanksgiving suppli~s a.t the Deac-miess Home.:':":' 
The MeSsage. 

"HARD LUCK." 
"He's all ri'g.ht," the neighbors said; .. he's, 

sober and s,teady; it's just a case of hard luck" 
"Hard luck," it seemed, indee,d, to tramp 

d~y after day, sea,rCQ,ing vainly for \Vorl::, 
hungry; foot-sore and heavy~hearted; while' 
a white--faced ·woman" a wailfng baby, and a 
puny, flve-year-old girl -waited his homf,~ 
coming, hoping against 'hope, that he, would 
bring money., ,honestly earned, for foo,d and 
fueL . 

And' when he dragged his steps homeward to 
meet those eager eyes wIth a. look that ,for

'bade queljltions, the mother would leave him 
with the hungry children, and go out to beg 
fro:tn door to door the bits of cold victuals thll.t 
kept them from starving outright. Sometimes, 
the door was slammed' )n her face; sometimes 
she was, met with, "We don't give to street 
beggars"; 'sometimes .scraps 'of food were 
tossed into her basket w'ith a scornful. impa
tience, harder to bear than hunger-for herself; 
but there was always Annie and the wasted 
face of the ,baby to drive her on. 

Once a. ki,ndwoman gave her ten (Jent.s,. and 
she hurried to inVest it in coal, for they had 
had no fuel for days. How they would have 
enjoyed a rousing fire, and to be thoroughly 
warm for once, 'but ten cents' 'worth of coal 
was not to be spent wantonly, and hoard it as 
they 'might, 'it would last but a day or two, . 

When the last coals were smouldering in thE' 
dismal little stove, however, a woman called. 
She 'had a kind voice, and a ,pitiful face, with, a 
"Can I help you 1" look about it, which, with 

'the. simple garb she wore,· brought the word 
"sister,'" naturally to ,their ,English lips. 
Somehow, they thought she was going to help 
them, but she went ,away again, only sayiIfg, 
',' We'll see what we can do for you.;'" an,I 
the hope languished, for they· had learned 'that 
.. We'll' see''' might mean litHe or nothing. 
The city agent had promised to see about 
s,e:nding them coal, but .the cold had crept into 
their very ,bones while they waited for their 
turn to come. ' So the poor woman proceede,} 
wearily t(} wring the clothes in the tub from 
one icy water to another, as she had done every 
day for a week, hoping each time that som,,
thing would 'happen before the morrow" by 
which she could get a piece of soap, and a 
fire to fin,ish the t,ask of washing them out. I !:I 
it any wonder her limbs trembled, and her 
heart throbbed, and her throat ached ?The 
kitchen and the tiny windowless 'bedroom, where 
'the four slept, were dirty and disorderly, b11t 
she had neither heart, nor hope, nor strength 
to institute a reform in the face of such 
difficul ties. 

But in 'the meant!m~ the visitor of the morn
ing was really "seeing abO'utit," and just as 
evening was coming on, she rea:ppeared, pant
ing and breathless, tugging a lleavy basket , 
and sundry small bundles in her arms. Stop, 
ping only to rest a mom-ent, she went out, agaia 
and returned with milk for the baby, and bread 
and meat. "The coal will be here soon," she 
explained; "you must have a fire at once.'" 
They had already taken from the basket 
~..()tatoes, dried fruit, m~al and sug~r, and Q.own 
in the bottom they found' a ·bar of soap; ftom 
the :bundles had come warm underclothing foi' 
the shiverfng child. 'How did you ev~r carry 
so much!" they exclaimed. Words did not 
come easily, ,but grateful faces spoke plainly 
enough. "We didn't mInd so much for our
selves, sister," the man said, brushi'ng h~s' 
sleeve across his eyes," but it was tough to 
hear the little 'uns cry with the cold." It 
was not hard then fot the deaconesS to speak, 
to them of the Saviour whom she served, and 
his love for 'them, andpresenqy they were 
all kneeling' in the little room; and as the 
stranger's voice arose, in earnest prayer, 
stifled sobs from both father and mother toJd 
of heartS softened and won ,by the ministry of 
hum'bie s~rvice. . 
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,'Cburch,'.New's,; '~f. tw~nty,,'pr~fessed to be saved,' und have ,Rn(l pleasing: featul's of the S~nday . after~~on, For ,this w,e devoutly Iil'aise' God. 'As are
united with 'the church on trial. The, Wall- servi1!e., A strong committee had the"Mondav . sul~ of the .union meetings at, Singhamptol'. 
Jjridge church", has 'oeen ,thoroughly rej)lven- evening entertainment in hand, its,aim being WhICh closed five weeks ago~ over fifty were 

,nted:, ,The 'ceiling, walls andwindowsha,'e to present on the programm-e r~presentat1ve::l ,added to the M~thodist, Church, while the 
Montreal Confe'rence. been artistic;:t,lly painted; thEl" seats varnish ld, ,from each department of the' school. It is 'Presbyterian Church received abouf.as many 

and Up~O'lstered, the pulpit and communion re- ' needless to' say. success att?nded their effopts, " Tor n " ' . 
KINGSTON DISTRICT. fitted WIth n~w c1,l~h:ions and ~ c;t~pet, and hang- and a most enJoyable eve:qu;lgwas, spent, the 0 to, Queen Street.--,-Rev .. W. H. Hincks, 

A district convention was held in Pine Grove I~g lam'ps. These, ~ith many other details, pastO'r preafdin/? ,The, Rev. Canon Greene SPOKt} ~L.B., pa.stor. Last Sunday night, at a rf)cep-
church,. l:'fovember. 2-4." Notwithstaricj.ing cold, gl,vethe c4urch a cheerful and, attractive ap- a, few words of congratulation toward 'the 'clO'se .t ~n ~~Ylce, more than 'f~rty persons were re
wet, weather, the following brethren attended: ',p,ea:rance. The Ladies' Aid has been inde- of the even.ing, reierri,ng in ,coriipltmentary ,~eIve 1ll:0 the memb~rshIp .o,f the church. The 
,~evs..Dr. Jackson, . Orser, CurtiSs, 'Joh,n~~toll'- ,fatIgable in the assi;;tance given the Trustee terms to the fact that, two numbers on the ,~cr~~ent. O'f. th,e Lord s Supper was 'J,fterwards 
'TholllPson, BroWI;l, Bates (evangelist), Pletts",Board, in' making th~se impr?vements, costing !JI'(ygramme~ere th'ework O'f the s(),niol' scho- ~h:mlstered WIth 'single cups,of which mO're 
nogers, Gi-lmfell, Lawson and Sriell.: Dr. Jack- about $250. Reopem,ng Ser!lCeS were held on ,aI'S of the 6~noul.. ' two hundred persons partOOk. ' 
san was elected president, his wide reading and' S'a:b bath , No,vember 7, at WhICh Revs. Dr. Cade, 'Bruce Mines.-'Rev. E. B. Service,' 'pastor. ,Ea~t Toronto.-our anniversary' thanl,
matu,red ,thought: enabiing him to take tip the ~n~ Charl~s, E. McIntyre, ,both of Belleville, T'he Ladies' Aid gave a public dinner in the offermg servicoo were held NO'yember' '1 and 8. 
subjects aSSigned tf> brethl'en 'who..'did not com .... ' ',ngbt}y .dmded the word of .truth." to large, ' baSement of the church on, October 'I, clearing The ser:n;tons on Sunday, by Rev:. w.W. Qolpltts: 
Bro.:'Gren'felI 'ca:me, from: Kingsto,n at great in- ~ppreclatlve and profite~ audlence~. I On ,the $40. They have als~ furtii,sl:!,~cj. ,a beautiful of ~am,to-ba, OO-n.ference, . and Rev. A." C. 
(:pnvenience, and' E-poke to', us on the, duty of .VIonda! evening followmg, a mUSICal., festIval mattIng for the a)ldlenCe-room. The large D?urtIce, B.D., EdItor of The Ch'risti:an. Guar
su:oordin:ating's~lf to' servIce' .fO'r th~ divine w,as gIven in the, church. " The celebrat~q cpurch, which ,has been so rp-oorly filled, is no,w ~lan, were preached to, good congregations, 
Mast~r, who came not to be ,ministered unto, 0 Flynn orchestra, pi Bridge ~treet MethodIst filled ,every S'u'~day evening, to he'a~ the old w~o yery much ,appreciated the clear, forceful. 
out to minister." At 7.30 ,p.m. 'Dr. JacksDn Sunday-scho~l, assisteg' .by popular amateurs, sto'ry of the CrO'ss. practical presentatiO'ns of the truth. On Mon .. 

'yreached to' a small ,con~regation in a, ;wa:r:m, rendered a hIghly appreclated pI'?gram~e. Tn.S Dorset.-Rey., G. S.; Smith, pastor. Since day ev:eni~g, at the platform meeting, Reys~ ,W. 
',w~ll~1ighted, church, ,~hlle, the 'stO'l'm howled pr~cee.ds 0~1 the, reopening ~ervlces WIll leave we sent our 'last report, of this mission to The' J. Smlt~, ot Agnes Street, and E. E. St;lott, of 

WIthOUt. ' ' '' ' on y a sma sum to be pr?vlde.d for. ,We ,a1'El Guardian the revival waye has continued to "St. Paul s, gave excellent addresses, witty elo-
, 'OIl: Wednesday, at 9.30, "The PsYCho!O'gy of ,much, ind~bted. to the." kllld courtes! Df QU:-' swell, until the entIre' field has ,felt its power. quent an~ ~ul1 of suggestions for succ~ssful 
__ S~!lctldJt;:ation," assigned" ~o Dr. ~YC~Ulan Presbytenan frIends for the. use of thelrchurcn Many souls were .aroused to'repentanC'eand fresh church ,hie and work. MI~s Swanzey, of 
":(absent), was taken up;: by, Dr. Jackson; '.:The ,for a month, while" the "Improvements, were r,esol:ves. At present the work is being carried ~road'Way Tabernacle, assisted the choir at 
:' psy~h910gyo,f the sC,hqols tells 'us of bOdy' and' bein,g effected., 'on with great, satisfaetion, buth, to pastor and, each o'f, the s~rvices, deligMing all wit):! her 
'i!~jIl; ,the, psychology of the ScriptUres' tells,us:For't Stewart..::....;Rev. R.E.' Flrilliy, pastor. We peDple~S9m~ of the preaching places ,are 'solos, and 'Ml!!S Lola RO'naIl-" of Sherbourne 

of body, soul' and spirit. Man 'is' a trinity,n'lt ,have just ciosed a" ',fo\lr~weeks' 'campaig]l in crowded beYDnd 'their seating capacity. On, Street, favor~d us with a charming, selection 
'o.x;t~! of function, but ~f organizat!()ll:,,""Inthespecla.l services:' 'Th\3 meetings 'Yere w,elI s.t~ Sunday, November'a, t:ile:Dorset church was,' Mon~ay evemng.Th~ c!;'owning succ~ss.of ,the 
Sc.n~tures ":t~_e heart.' means:both soul. and" tendeq" a,nd quite succeseful. The church is ,dedicated. Rev;' Jos. ,E; "Wilson, LL.R, ,of se,rvIces was the offerIng. Since the opening 
body;'. Sp)lI and, boliy' ally, man to, the'_ ammal, "-greatly revIvecj.,-',and about a dozen souls have _ Huntsville, preached afternoon, and, night. The' of the church the debt had never been re
spi:ri~' allies him to God. ,At regeneration 'the , ,found Chr~st: c,,' Ten Dr: tlier~abouts will' unitE; ,congregations were ll:irge and attentive thi'ough- duced, ,in ,fact" ,$100 had been added thereto. 
Holy Ghost comes to aQid~,i,n r:t;lan', to" attest 'withth/il church.' The pastor had 110' outside out the day. On MondayeveniJl.gNOVem'ber ~e, ~mount required to wipe out the whole 
his ,acceptanc~, with, God" aJld t() I>resi~e ".ovet, bel'I!. ': Afe", 'consec,!;'!I,ted 'lIlim'b(3ts "fa' union '1, a ,tea-meeting was 'held, at which'the 'pastor, llablhty was. ~50Q, a yery large sum for this 

)he Jlew l},fe . .' Ap.swers t,onumerous'<!uestionS"with t~e,p!t~tor 1Vll-S fOu]lQ. to ,be 'the best help. ' Rev. G; S. 'Smith, took the chair: The audi- chur.;:h and congrega:tlOn, but we are thank" 
, ,asked ,as 'the ,l,ecture proceeded drew forth, ~z:o:n~g G:9q. ,be the honpr and' prai,se.-::-AsubscI'iber. ence was large, filling the ichurch from pulpit, ful to b~ ~ble to report _,531 tendered, ov'~r 
,tl:!.~"PQctor to t,he.following effect': : :Go~ s, 'wef "R 'F iJ h t ",'.., to door, and .listened with great attention to a' half of, ~t.m caSh, the remai!l,der to be paid 

i,t;l-ethod ',is not,to:.talte o,ut o~Iilan SO"~El,of'hiS':,'" "come.,.,..., ev. '.' '0' ns on, pastor. ~ most' appropriate and lengthy .programme.' before Chnstmas. It ought to be added that 
nll-tl!-re" but ,to bpng the whole 'man. mtO' .. sub-, ,~umbe!;' ,of, annlversar!es have been held, two AmO'ng the most pleasant and didactic parts' of the pastor did not personally solicit or can-

.' .t:r;l,issio~ ,and, ~c~ive ob,Eld~enc~ to, the d~~'i.new~ll. ' / whJch hav.e already been :report~d. , Here a~e. the programme was an ,address" by .the Rev., vass a member,?f the, church or congregation. 
, rqrer~','~s nQthmg obtamed, fro-m God Without full ~.o,me others , Wesleyville Sunday school anI1.~" Jos. E. Wilson, LL.n., 'with, which the people' ~r peQlple, havmg done away with tea-meet-

::'sUITend!;:; ~nd theperso~. ,who. ,has ' b,ee~ , ~,ers~ry, October 31 and November 1. Vmy were highly pleased, 'and which met with, great m,gB, and ,all such meth,ods for the raising of ' 
'"br\)Ught ut! under, careful mstructlOn may ~be ~elPfU~ ser:ons ,;ere

f 
preached on Sabb'ath by applause.-N. Langford, Recording 'Steward. 'c~u.rch funds, are learnmg the blessedness' ot 

'"eIlti:r:~lY san,ctifietl a,t regep-erat~on., , Every F ev. r. o'Yar, 0 H;ampton,. to an. O'ver- ' gl:Vlllg -freely and liberally. We are,loDking 
" C1jri.stian has the HO'ly Ghost, and 'hIs admiilis- "low house, ,and, on -Monday a chIcken-pIe sup- Owen Sound, West S'treet.,,",,,,~ev. 1. G. BowleS, forward to a season of spiritual refresh1n ,a d 
Y"tf.(fipj;i: 'is ,better t~a,n Christ's presenCe. 'At per, wa,s ,se~ved, a~d. an excellent programme B.A" B.D., pastDr. We have' just closed a power.' May it come in great ab,undance~ n 
,:' :~Q.30, :a .. in. ,Rev. George Rogers' reaji a "v.e~'y ,~as rendered, oonslsting of addresses by Rev. series of five ,weeks~ re~i:val meetinge, in which , '" " 
, Instructive paper on .~ The Holy g'pirit as Em- "JesSI'S How:;trd, Jr. and Sen., and by Rev. God WQnderfully blessed' us~" Th,a' church hRs' 

,"" ,,' ~or Service." ~At 7:30 p.m. Rev. ,:. R. ,Young, P?rt Hope, ,,ehai!man of,district. been greatly revived "an(, s~ren~hened"and ' Hamilton Conference. 
, h pr~ached frpm Ezek. xxxiii. '30-33. ~ho made l).n. ,Ideal tea-meeting SPE:)ech~, A many, including several'parents,'''hiivebe'e!J'' 'Th;reh" "', ,:" C', ':' ;:,' -",HI 

'responsi,bility of the pr'eacher liel:! iIi the,' (lelightfulmUl!lCal treat', was ,furnished py brO'ugh.J: to' a knowledge of, the truthtflrOngh . N' , t m 7Centre.-Rev. J. H. Collins, pastQr. 
, ,'falthful 'and' fearless delivery of the 'message, Messrs.' Grim!?'by, ami A,rmstro;ng, of Orono. ,The Je~us Christ: We thank God for w,liat lie has ~;em;~ was a red-letter day on this cir-

,', anti' thel:{'ihe""hearer's resp'onsibill,'t,Y, begl,nJ." whole constltqted, ,a delightful a.nd profitable d6ne~ ,and give ,him 'all the P'rilise.' : 'cu. e qua~t~rly meet~l?-g servicewas,i~oJl-
, , , , ent"rtai e t P d ' '"63 0 N ' , . ' '" ; ducted by the pastor, aSSIsted by Miss, Annie 

A:'good sermQn"calls forth action rather than ,'~" ,nm n: 'rDcee s: over 'l' ',' n G- H()rnlllg'sMills.--;-Rev. H. E. ,W. Kemp, Gree,n, the, bUnd lady' evang' 'e'·l'lst'.' 'H"e'l",'Q"'d-
a'dmiratlon: ,That' sermon' which !s spoken of ' VEllliJipe! 7 ~and . ~ ·the frIends at Morish :held t 0 S d 

:;iiu~l"!' a :ver;y lovely sorig," - amuses 'rather than' theIr. annlVel'S~ry. Excellent sermons were pas ?r., "" n ' un day, October ,24, Ha~vest-Ho;ne ' res,s was very ,h.~lpfUl.'. The cOJ?grega,tiQn 'was 
,,",iamerids'li.nd 'is 'If failure.' Rev. A. R( Orser led' preached on Sabbath by Rev. W. R. Young, servlce~ wer~ held in ~he' H!lrmng's, ~lll:; large" the influence rICh, aIid t1~~: experienGes 

'''tlie'-iiftef.-meefing, which brought a deIightfuUy at 2.,30, to a very, lar~e audience of most u:- MethodIst ,church.' SpeCIal sermons :were ~nuSUallY . cl~r; Our special' "~:ervJ9,es::at 
I"instructlve day'to a close. tentlve listeners, a~d, m t:Q,e evening by Rev. preach~~ by t'he Rev. Jol:m l.\;Iahan",o~ Flesher- ivIoun! Elgm, lll' connection With the ''jil,pw'O\:,th 

Ii" On 'Thilrs'day; in the, absence of the "'papers ' 1\~r. Lea,rd (I'roobyterian), Port Hope, to an ~~~nt;h;ea~:Sagta.st~~ ili: m~~~I~cir~~~t c~~~~~ League Forward Movement; resulted in ,six per
I "'Ils~fgn,ed for-this, 'forenoon's cO'nsldel'at,iO'n.' t.he' overflow hoqse. On Monday a fowl supper \ 'was well filled ,,' It ' g " sons .added" to the chu:rch membership,' thi'ee 
" cb'nventlon returned' 'to a ' discussion: of- ~~":rhe', was, se-ry-ed in the hall, followed by a good pr-o- . d' t t' ,qu e a number, COming. IO'ng assocIate mem-bere promoted to the aCtive ranJi:s 
~fPsicb:ology "of' Sanctificatiou.'" At' 2:,30: :'p:m. gramm!, conSisting of sui~able and interesting ,i~\~~C~~e~i see'tahnd::hllearh" tJ!ek .1IPd)dI.Jt~!!thorl"d, .. an,dl and' four added to the associate roll of ou; 
.. ' " " " " hed" .. '" ,~"'dresses by Revs Mr Howard W R Young , ng e c urc wou llo 0 3.. League.' (k)o<r, serv, ie,es still follow. At' ,'Rev;' Thomas Brown" &T.L., preac' '·,a",very, .. It,:, ' , ••• " ,.. ,wh " .' " " , D h 

, "'ff t"l" f "R" . 15' 16': {Art'7"30 a l1 d"others 'also ~ingln,g ,by a quartet from' 0 came out,! bemg,filled ,~.alf,' an ~10ur be· ere a~ gentrethe work is progreSSing " three ""'e ec ,ve sermon rom om. 1. ~ ;' a: H: ' ,,-,. " .. , '" ", " , " 'f th tlf I d 1 ' b' k t h ' 
, "p'rri'~:Dr ':Jackson preached: 'from' Prov, j'l 24~33 ",P.Ort'iH9'pe." ProceedS, over $53. All the anni-hortt:'~ ~f Q,.st"eirdv,t;:~" a:q. ,,·~,a.. arge:ql~I;H ,,"I' ;ne!~ ~r 'I~s ;ll-'J t_,,~. ,altar last night. Bretllren 

-'I" 'fhe' lar'ge 'congregation listened with" ;etious: versiirles were eminently succeEsful. " " ':t'h~' '250th,t'~¥1tha,~ :9,Q'Ii1"f e.:'·l Qn :MP,lld<\Yd' e
i 

:y;en~J;J,gd; ~pray or us .'. ,y, ," " ;:, '., ' 
,': " , ,., . ' ' , \ , 'e ' "e 1,1sua ow supper ,was spensc' H 'It' W' " ":' " ; 
,!ll1~SS to, the, tender 'war.n;ll1'gs from .the, text, and,:, Peterboro',' Charlotte' Street.-Rev. D. O.~ith, arid a public, meeting held. Address~s ,amI, on, ,OOley, Church;-:Rev. W. F. wn-
, ~en, in ,tlle 'after-meetmg, ,Rev. A. ,B. 'JohnstO'n '~rossley. pastj:lr. The Daily Review of theSth were delivered, py, Rev.; J., Mahan,; J.. A.: Trol- .son, pastor',Sunday-school anniversary 8-e1'
(!c!1lle,d'UP?n them todeclure wh~se. the;y, .wO~ld ' ll~st. c?ntains "the following report of tM ser- lope, A. C.Miles ' (.Angliciul);" 'A." E. Neilly Vic~s' were held ~est~rday. That the' s'chool 
"be,; ','a 'I'arge ,number",declared'"thelr ,mtelJ,tlon to , VIC,OO In Oharlotte Street Methodist church, (presbyterian).: T,b'e musk was given by the' is: m a healthy condition was shDwn bY"the 

'" "live for 'Christ, Peterboro' on S da N b 7 "Th Md" unu!'lually, larg~ attendance Df children at the " .. , , .... :' ' " ,:, " ' ,.. un", y'," ovem er' ,,; ,e e~ho 1St chpir, ,assisted by" 'Mr. "and Mrs. morning service, when they sat' wI'th' . t'h' e'lr 
'I he', ,~eetlngs ha,ve been a ben,edlctlon tr. Charlotte Street" church .. was 'packed to the, WeIgand, wlloh,ave recently moved into this 

li:n~' both people. and preachers~ . dDors !aste~ening:, ev:~ry seat,drawn and neighborhood. The church upon this occa- teachers .In.. the 'gallery, and ,dlq~ t~e, ma~r{d)art 
_' ,-The . .next ,conv~ntlOn ~l!lbe held m BrO'e1, otherWIse, and chaIrs ,be~ng usedl and numbers sion 'was well filled, all gOing away delighted of the smgmg. . Rev. W. F. Wilson;' tne P~E

.';:Stre~t ,ch:~lrchi Kmgston, 111- February.-A., B, could. nO't obtain adI~ll~tance. It, was the with, the evenjng's elltertainment and this, way tor, sPOk~~sp\,Clally to -thE:), c,hildr~n,gi:vlng 
: ,'Johnston.,, ?CCaSIOn of Mr. Crossley s IIlo-nthly song ser- , of, raising the". needed ,finances, which wel'e them an li1u~trated talk. He used a ,mOdelO'f 
;:-: mon a d th tl h . t a yacht to illustrate his re:marks and cHose' Ii --- , '. n : e 'con?rega on ,was mu,c m.er- raised by subscription aJ;ld,speclal'collections ,rm h' hi "b" ' " 

, ,', 'Ba,';", 'of' QU,','liit, e Co, n;~ren~'.: estedm the ~ervlce. Mr. Crossley s subJect the Sabbath realizing the sum' ot about $110 ~h IP as t' s, su Jde~lt. hThe children answeF~d 
.T, was, "The sea of Hfe, an>d how to' cross it ," ' ','" ','" ',',' ,'" -, . e ques IOns rea 1 y, s owing that they easpy 

,'rO!3hatva, :Metcalf IStteet.--,Rev,'c:. w.' McC(1), safely.'~ A special "coal collection" to de-' :8t: 'Albans:-Re:v: "W>',F.,'Campbell" Ph.D., grasped. the ideas presented by the Simple b,lt 
","B:A:.:"B(,D., pastor: 'W. S. Borden; recording f:ra,ythe expensesbf heatlng'the cho.rch: 'was pastor. hsundarR' 7th ~,nst., was' churc)l.anl~i- ,~~terootm~ ,n:ustrations., ,~n the afterP90n 
!'-steward,: wiitoo': Harvest~Home serviCes alsO' taken, The pastDr asked for $100, aTl(l versary, ere: ,~v. Dr. Wal!~ce, oJ 'VlC~orJa", Elre was aga n,a pO?d tt~rn-out of the schpol 
i\we:re held on Sunday, October 1:7. Rev. Prof. received $111. The"total sum placed on the gave, yery helpful sermonsgro3;tly enjoye~ by at l7 platform m-eetlllg. The schol,ar!j, aCCOr:l
!McL~ughiin; M.A.; B;D.,'of Victoria University, plates ,I)n Stinday for all purposes 'amounted to the large congregatipns. ',Th~"pastor;as~edfor pamed ,by the Sunda:y~school orchestra, 'aild 

': wa,s lwit4, 'us, and'preached twO' soul-stirrh:ig $133.47.' '.. " , , ' four hundred dolla~s fol' fioatl,ng . debt, and the .ed b.y Mr. H., A. ~artin, sang well. Mr. C. 
'''®F:in<lli~r' Miss 'James, of' BOwmanville, was reople responded nobly, the contrIbutions I)f the A. BIrge, the, supermtendent; made a few r'" 
';ils6,:present, In the' evening;"andtavored '1;le day, with a'.'few received later .from those not marks, as dili the pasto,r, Rev. Mr. Wilson. 
'au'dlence ,witJi 'a wlo. ' 'On' Tuesdiiy evening a Toronto Conference" present, aggregating the 'amotlIfi asked.' This :Mr. ,J. H. Smith, County Inspector of Public 

-:vei-f'silccessful'tea was conducted in the base.:.Bond, H€ad.-:-Rev. J. A. Chapman, M.A., pa5- was exceedingly generous in view of the 'Schools, gave a very interooting address to the 
m-ent, after which a large audience aS8embl;d tpr. T,~e ,Rev; JO'hn Locke, of Bradford, eighteen hUlidred dollars subscribed a year ago you'ng folks. ,Miss Wintiifred Macdonald, of To
in t~!'l church, and 'i!stened to Re,v. J. J. Rae's' ,preached, to a large congr,egation at the quar- for church enlargement. With 'a full ;ch'ur"h ronto, spoke on the' text, .. I am the way;'! and 

"d,$light,friland: 'instructive' lecture, on .i'-Mi::ltl terly meeting in Bond Head, a sermon of ,great and a genero,us people zealous for good works, interested the children deeply in a study of how 
oY,tiur Own'Busiiiess." ' During ',the past poetic ,beauty and sp'ir'itual unction; and 1:18 [l, pastor's w'ork has ,much that is encouraging t~ey. might fin~ that way. Besides the' chorus 
-'eighteen 'months the church has' been lit :h.Y love~f€ast fol1o'Wi~gwa13 attended by precious in this charge. Not a 1,ittle of the inter¢st '9f sm,gm15, Mr. Birge and, Mr. Martin sang, "Let 
:",:electtic light', repaired.' and beautified at lI. co~t (]ivine influences. '.'Bro. Locke has come 'to our the day is drie to the excellent service of 0'11' a lr.ttle ,Sjlnshine, in .... "In the evening Rev. Mr. 
; 'orover eleve'n hundred dollar,s," ali' of wbj'~h aid 6ni:nany impartant occasions, and has each choir.',' Monday Dur anniversary' concert was Wilson spo~i? to, a c!;,owded church, on the 
h~s been paid.' ", " ',,, th:ne 'been heard wIth inl,lreasiiig appreciation. rendereil by,'tne <'Carlton '!Ureet Metliodist .. Pmblem of the Cradle/" . 
", ,',', '" , ,The Sunday-school anniversary at Newton church quartet, 'and Miss Mabel De Gear, of G, nel,'n-h, D, upli,n 'StrElet.-Rev. ,S. Sellery, M.A., 

,,,,,, Oakwood.-,', R, evs .. S. ,MCCauley and C, H., Shep-, , ' , ' M""aul Stl"'et church' , l'th M'ss Br'o' a' 1 .-.. " . '" '" ' 'Ro,b,i,n" 'soli: wa",El, he"ld on 'Qcto,b,nr 24, an',d a'ppro- ........ , '" , , WI, ,wn nc B D' t' " , :,h,e,rd,:, p:;t.st.or,s,.,,\' I,M"T. Hogg"th,e, , ,recording , ,"' M R 1 t' .• ' "'I'i.." f h"b' .. , pasOI'. , Mr. B~ Rantenberg, a ,converted . priat, e 'and intere'sting s'e'rm' O"ns' were 'prea'ch .'d' r. yan as, e ocu 10nUh.S:' , vu.e I) t' e est J ttl ' steward writes' "'here was a very large at h h' , ' ew, a prese,n attendi"ng VictorIa College, w' ,I'th ;~'''' ,,', ""..L, " ," ' ,- by the 'Rev. J. A. Long, of Rose,mount. The we ave ever ad," wall' the verdict of tile . t l' .-"'tendance at the quarterly service' held here on ' , 1 h j d thl d l' ht i ' a VISWO ev.ange ISUC', work, spoke twi<;e ,in t,!Xis " ,,'.... " " ' , ",' , '" "Iplate collections,'for the 'day amounted to nearly' peop e w: 0 en oye s e Ig some even ng. church "unday, Nov~mber 7 and lectured"on 
7lN.:~v:e'E!+:p~r,i 7 .. ,Rev. ;J . .ft. ,Real, of Woodville," .,.. " 
l,:preached !1n e~oq1,lent ser:mon'fro~Matt. iV;,11. '$50. Thisw!I!s' in lIim of tli~ usual tea-meet, 'Corbetton.-Rev.'T,'Scott,S.T.L., pastor. 'Rt~ the Jews on !4onday eveni~g. His !i!¢ryices 
L.!At the ,meeting ,of the' Quarterly Board, on ,Mon- 'lng. f3ro. JaD;\es Lennox, ou,r exceil-ent su'per- vlval service,S are, bel,ng ~oIldu~ted' by the pas- ga;;-e great satisfaction. In the mornIng ~e 
~tl.!j;y;:Novembet 8, 'a resolution was ,paSs'ed, by a inten~E!nt, alid 4is associates in the good work, 'tor in 'the Gravel Road church. Rev. H.' E. preached a soul-stirring (k)spel sermo,n. In 
:u,n;tn,iI!lqus',vote, 'inyiVng' thl?', pastor, R:e:l". .are greatlyenoou,rl:!ged. , It is gratifying tl1 R;emp, of Horning;s Mi.iis; very kindly preached the eyenin'g he held the rap,t attention ~f' per-

,,~aIll:uel ~oCauleyto. re.turn for another year, state -that the .cause' of God on the circuit is' fc'r us twice withgi-eat acce})itance. After haps the largest audience that was ever in th() 
: roaJ:dng, the, ,fifth year on, this circuit. Refer- making, substant.fal ·progress., There has been five weeks of ea~est e,ffons on 'the part of 't'l;le church,' as he told the story' 'of 

d t th ' f 'th" I . f t' a 'largely increased attendance on, theni'inistr~' church we feeJ' like s'aylnli1:" "What wondr' ous 'his life ' and -" his' cO'n'versl'o'n' 'to, ',ence, ,Was m,a e 0 ,e ,a~ "u serVIces 0 ,~~ , , , ' , " " ,. ~ V.L 

;,p~stor du,r~ng his fouty'€ar.s\pastorate, and, of the Word., thin!,s God hath wro'ught"; 'Our prayer' at, ,the C~r~stian' faith.,' Hi's lect1,1re on Monaay 
; subject ,to the, approval ,of t'he' Stationing Cl)m" Queensvllle.-Rev.T. Leonard, pastDr. RilY. th,e teginnlng ~s,; ''''Wllt tliou' ,not reviVe us , evening was able, interesting and eloquent. iVi:r. 
~iilittee" 'the' .fnvitation, ,was', accept€d. Bro. George Webber preached anniversary sermons again, that thy people may rejOice in thee?" Rantenberg is a young man of fine ability. who 
Wm,Lownsbrough,' who has been steward and at Keswick on Sunday, NO'vember' 7, to the and accord'ing to our faith (k)d has answered 'has at liis command a wo:t;lderf41 'flow. of chode 

: record~!lgsteW:(ll-d'on: this circuit fDr thirty- delight and profit <if large congregations. Oll this prayer. 'We have enjoyed a time of re- ·language. He gives evidence of ,h'avin~ ha~, an 
, th'l'ee years,being abouLto remove to Lindsay, Mond,ay evening, Noveinber" S, 'he deliyer.ed a frashing from 'th~ pre§Emce o'f the Lord. Several ',old~fashioued converSion, and' 'is, ",' nO"'! 'dbu5t, 
;:w~ere,' he has .'been appoint~d to'; the Position masterly lecture' on, "Martin Luther and tbe caine to the altar seeking Christ, and went on fully consecrated to God's service. Much in
"of Collector of 'Customs" ,a 'resolution was Great, Reformati-onH to',' a deeply, interested their Way, rejoicing:. , We hope, favorable ,:terest was given to the servfces by .the; sjIig{Ifg 
,w-'s,sed thanking, h1m::for, pisse:rvices' to't~e ,audience. Mr. ,J~' DaVidson, ,warden of York weather will enable us to oontinue"this goM of his little son, Bennie, a lad of nrne"ye~rs, 
,'churl)j:J.. , ' ,cotinty,,,presided, and the choir,of the,'Queens- work.' " 'whO' possesses a voice o,f wonderfu:I;'c'tiltlfte 
"'SidIiey.-"-J, C: Wllhnott, M.A."pastor. Sp~, -Y;ilJe,Methodjst ,church' furnished' the, musical Singham;ton Circuit.';'Rev: ,W. F., RO,ac~, ,powe,.r and sweetness. ' ',':' "" , '" ' 
. cial services have just: closed, at.- the' Aiken's part 9f the programme in ,good Style. . pastor.' God bas be¢n ,reviving his ':w()rk amQng 'Tara.~Rev; W. S. Jamieson, pastor. ,Unr 
rchur'ch-the oldest, Methodist' church In', this 'Oi"illia.-Rev. R. N.Burns, B.D., 'pastor. T:te us, 'Bro. McHardy, evangelist;:~oront<;J,.IaboredQ.uarterlY meeting servIces were" seasons of 

, ,'!Jart or: the :'country.' 'A few only', of" the, ,old Sa:bbath':'schD01' anriiveI's.ary services, November very efficiently ,at ,twO' of"the 'apPO!ntmen,ts. " .. As ,grace and pure delight." A' ,sho.rt, earnest, 
"members sqr,v.ive, among 'whOm are A. L., Crow- ; 11, wera m;qst sticpes'sfuJ\. ' The 'pastor' preach~d a result' of:' a ten·day;s' ,me:etingrat Madill's ,4is "practical,sermon by' our 'pastor In ,the mor.ning 
,tel', 'and Emory: FInkle; brethren well known by mOst interestiiig ~nd instructive sermons on the efforts," were bloosed' in",f'the addition' to, the ',was foHowed with powerful'soul-stirring ,pray'll' 
'al1'W,hohave travelled:'this' circuIt.',' These Sabbath, and the'school formed the choir forchureh of- 'oyer" forty;:~ew:ineml;le'rs.' : 'The :by ,fQur. of 'our" "fathers in, ,Israel.'!" Their 

,! Dr.ethren, wlth:'many who 'are youn'ger!f~lthfilHr ' th~ day, dOing, as usual, 'rem'aTkablyweU; uil-placehas' been ;';wonderfuUy stirre4., and ,p~r- pOinted, clear t~timDnies fully' occupied the 
a,!lIiated in th& 'nrl!11i, of mll6tings. 'God~a del' t,he: ilble l~~erllhlpofMr: Cole. :An ,open 'e'Iits'havQ : 'seen their "chlldI'en;,',Slfn~II;"-lileho91 'tim& &110tt&l1, aft&!' which 'a lar.g~"number 
.leaslng richly, aceompan1id, the ,lJ,b(Jrs'''of,hla ,96l1llon of the <achOol;, addresiled bths Revs. teachetil their scholara,: ,8.n4\ tl1e','l!tp)'forth, ':part.~k: of thtt aaeram€nt' of thl Lord'il Su,. 
nrvaIl't,s; the church'is quickened, and upwards Dr. Grant and L. M.Wee.ks, B.D., was a new, Lea,gue, young men and women' coming to (k)d. per. Truly, it wail good to' be there, aud II.-
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blessed Infiuence pervaded tlie service through- a,fternoon total.ed over $130 'and the evenlnO' vices, and many hearts w~re cheered receiving ITEMS F . 
: out. ,At the, Qllart~rlY Official Board. meeting .. :.ool1ect!on,was. also liberal. ' The ·choir;. 11Me; . ·an unu'sual blessIng. WhUe'~rejoicing'in .. thEl ROM VARIOUS POINTS . 

.. ,t~e, ,fin.an,:~lal,.rEttl;\rns ,were' Y.erY" .. satIs!actorY,,:.tlie, ~leadershi.p of:.;Mr;;;Fred:Ros.siter, ',r'endered . "measure of pr()sperity,' we.' are looking .forward .Thl! s.ixth an~iveri?ary of the open~ng of the' 
~.nd con,sl,gerably. m advance, of the correspen~-'. :'~xcellent music ata11 the.servic'es.:: ." , to an. outpouring of God's converting' gra~.e;' that ~ort:,WiIliam church Fill 1?e h"ld on .Slinday, 

:mg penod" ~as.~ . year.. The members of- the S ff ."; '-'- . . . . " '. belieVers may' beqll.ickened;.and sinners con- No.vember 21, an.d on the following day' an anni-
Board o~ Stewards ~.ere all re-elected, with Mr... ta a, CIrcUIt. Rev. :J. C. Nethercot~, pastor. , verted to him. " ' .' .. '. versary dinner will be given.·' . The foundation-' 
W. J. Faw.cett, as recording steward; .!I.nd 'Mr .. 'We h~ve jl\s~ . closed ,a. very su.ccess~ul series· stone, of tq.e edifice was laid July 20 1891 and 
F. R. Noble en'velo~e steward. . . of ;re.vlyal s~rvlces a,t B~thel, WhICh lasted over' the' opening took pla:ce on Sunday 'Sept~mbcr ' 
'. .', "'.' : , 'two months" durIng, . which time abo.ut fifty Victor~ Coilege Notes. 19 of the same year.' ' . ' '. . . ! 

Walsh.-;-Rev. Alfred E. Lavell, .. B.A;, 'pastor. manifested a desire to lh\e Christian lives ,~ast .sunday wa,s the opening' day of the 
Workprogrl:$sing; 'outlook brfgh~;, :Mission-' many of whom we~e converted to. God. Abont . The ,meetings, of 'the Y. ,M.e'. A. 'are held 11ew. ,chup;hat. Greenville, Wolseley Circuit. 
ary meetings two weeks· ago, conducted by Rev.twentY-~Ye aduits have united with the church' every Wednesday at 5 p.m:,and are hOurs' profit- . Thepr,eachers for the occasion were Rev. Jame:> 
G. W. Jo'hnson, of Walsingliam Gentre, well and thex:e should be more to follow. We wer~ 'ably spent. . ,The interest is increasing, each Woodsworth" SuperiIit(lndent of MiSSions,' and 
attended, ~nd givings liberal.. Sunday-school' ably assis.ted at 'different t~mes PY T:Chapple, week, and all are now looking fOI'Ward for an Rev. T; .B.,.BeYnon, B .. A. A teacmeeting was 
work lookmg up. A ~l1ange m time of hola- of Woodham' J Phinnamore of Mitchell'.· W outpouring of the Spirit during the week of ,t~f.onow, the speakers to be; Revs. J.Hoskin, 
~ng' s~I:\O,Ol at Wa:lsh. . Almos;f~l~o'\lble: ~tten- ,~:11)riro, of' Full~arton; Rev.' J. Greene, ~and praye~, commencing November 15.' ·'The. J. H.,)~urrow, B.A" A. A. Thompsori,B.A.;and. 
d8;nc~ las:!; .:SllndaY;:,.Many deaths, hopeflll al~lI othe~s, Th,e 'frustee ~oard has be'enenla~ged, officers: of t1).e .society for the year are, ,Mr .• M. T. E. Holling. .' " 
trmmphant, have occurred lately on the mrcmt. and' a band of Lady WIlling Workers organlzerl. W .. ,shephe~d; President; J.' R. .. D: 'Simpsoll" The Tru~t.E,le. Board of' the Brandon 'churiJil ' 
b}l~ G()~ i~ p,utting'new wOI:lters into ~he field. and 'the' contract has been given Ot!t for. thr-~ Vice-President; Mr; .. Daniels, 'Corresponding asked for, a .. special collection on. Sunday Octo
to take,j;he places of thOSe called· hOI;Ile. improvement of the church insrde and out.-c- SecrE)tary;;' R.' Emberson,. Recording Secretary; ber 31, arid 'iiIresponse to the appeal ov~r $50.0 

~alfo~a·:':':"'Rev.An~~rt Kennedy, Rastor; An- 'IS;~lem.~Aimiversary and Harv~st-~om.e .'s-::r- S. Tuclter,: Treasurer. was plaC'eduPo·n. the. pllites dritingfhe' services 
nlvei-sary serVIces were heId on Sabbath Nc- vIces were· held on Sel}tember 12 and 13: Rev. The ,college .. 'Ml!>sionary .'Society: 'l).as been re- of the day.' . . , . , 
ve'mber 7. The Rev. T·. S .. Linscott, of. Brant" ,8., BOJ;rd,of Seafortli, preach~d' power~ulse!'- . orgal}iz~d:,~or .. the . year: with, th~ foll~win,g Revival services· were confinued: last week 
f . d' .. 'h' 'd" i . d " " mons on Sabbath ·.which captIvated large' con-' officers .•. :M;r.M .. D. McKlChan, pr. eSldent.Miss on the East 'p,rospect Circuit,:Re,f. T. G. or. , preac e morn ng an ev.enIng to large • . . . .. Co 'V" P 'd' t· HLP' t'd . S B th 11 B D . . . 
and appreciative ,audiences. The disoour'ses' gregatio·ns. The .attendanc'e: at the sqpper on" "top.e~, J lRc~'D~eSs~ en, . T' ..ar rI Tgeh" e~-.e ,e .•.. ~. ..' pastor,a.n<i Mr:' Zeigler in charge. 

bl ,. tae f t th 'd Monday evening was larger' than usual Mr rV' ary, . .' ,. Impson,. reasurer. IS so- Hev.S. O. 'Irvine, of Burnside, also assisted, 
/: w~r~ \ e i~resen . lIons 0 A ,~u, " an .~l'ppro- Holbby of Mitchell,. presided and Mr:' B. onri· ciety ~olds, its 'meeting. on the third Wednesday, The l,)aUY Herald, o~ Calgary, announ,ces' in 

pr ~ e . o. !:l: o,ccas ~)D, .. .. ebt. of, 'I' 00 re- d' I" ' d ' .., fi.' dd ··'··M 'M of 'each. month, and for the present college its issue o,f the 4th 1. n'sL, 'that' word has been \ mained on the church and only $100 -in the e lver.ea,very.. ne .. a ress., r eSisrs., unro, .. ff i . t·· ., ,. 
, .".' ... .. ,.... '. C d' P . hal' 'd dd es " year 0 ers an nteres lD:g programme. . received that the wife' ,of' J':. W. Butler; ~formE'r 

treasury ;l~was~esolved by.the Trustee :Board' ~~nC:~r~far{~~ Chu~h~~:~g~~ell aat}alise:i i~ cOnnection with. the meetings of 'theprinc~paJ'of ;the .McDougall ,Orphaiia,geat 
toa.sk :, for '1'400, as a free-WIll offering, .at thl':.. h' .. ' .. 'p ." 'b . $65' Z· . specialists' class a, series . of. lectures have· been .,.M.or, ley., .·die.'a afte.r. ,reac, hing" her .. old.hom.'D ... , in, 
morning serv!ce' Bro 'Linscott to'ok the matter t e servv::es. . r.oceedsa out .-,- lon.-- . . ." d'" t· b "" : ' .. · .. "t'h·:· ,.' k ' ~ " " . ,~ . ... A .'. . h Id 0 t b 10 arrange .01'. 0 e /S,ven every, ree wee s. :.EnglaJ;r.d; 'oil,' Oct6ber4,. at' the 'age"oftliiHy-
,!lo~et\).llY 111. ha17d,.an~ in a . short hme $400 ndmiirsar~'h:erv~::o w~~d e Re~n J c °G:!eun The initial lecture was:given .·by Rev .. Pl'of. six years;' . '. .... .' . ..... . 

· .;":Ielrle tPj)aCed
l
· ton tSU:bh·scndPtl~onh~t·a,ndd $.25
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d 
the f'" pa~each~d on Su~dayr to .g~od ~ongr' egation!l~ ·W. al.iace l!lst'l'u~silax. eiltitled, .i For the Work . Tp.e fHends of Rev. 'F. M. Finn,: of Portage 

· co ec on· p a e 0 tee 19an gra 1 u eo' . , . , f th P 1 't" 'd th h rt' 1" . f the I P .. I d t . d f d ' '. l' W h "h h' vi·· f' and the':people spoke well of Mr. Greene~s mes- .0 .. '1" u P~;' " an e oa, yapp au.se 0,., ,;a. ,raule, w~r~. pease,' .f) rea, ,a' ew ays 
our peop e. e ope tat t.esecond sit 0 sa e' Mayor' Hord' of Mitchell presided on large .attendan'ce was,an ev!dence of its all- ago, an announcement' that he had been ap~ 
thIS estee1ll.ed brother may be not, long del!lyed; . g. ..'.. , H • preclation by all 'The second of the' series pOinted chaplain of the provincial penitentiarv 
Our church is in the midst of' a pro,misin'g Mondll.Y ,evemng.: Rev.. Mr. .olmes! 0. .. . '. ~ . . . \ f'.' ' .,.. . :. 

i I hi h b 'k ... . th Mitchell and Mr 'Phinna:more gave fine ad-" of. lectures Is. to. be given by Rev. Mr .. Allen, 0 Manitoba, located at Stonewall. . 
rev va w c ro e out among. e young '.' .. M A f Sh" b . . St t h h . Th A 1 C' f M···· C·· 't 'f . . , . .' 'd' • dresses. . The choit .of the church, and a quar- '.," ~ . er ourne ree. c urc,.. . .'... e nJ;rua, on erence :lsslonary omml. 
people 0 the Epworth J::.ea~e •. an now ex" tet from Mitchell did their art welL Pro-.· A.moilg tp.e nptable ey-ents .of' Victotia, to be .te~ met at ,Brandon on Tuesday, the 2nd iJlst. 
tends to the whole congregatIOn.. Som,e twent, . ' p.. I held shortly are' the "'Bob .. and "'Conversat." Tlhlre were present Revs T Lawson president 
have .. experienCed conversion, a'~d,~,~th~.~s' .are . cee~s; about $60 .. A new s,hed ffwlth ha hka ~ The former"ls to be held'in Victoria!s 'largeo{the COnference; PrOf. Ste~art, O. Darwin,T. 
InqUIrIng the way. Bro. KennedY,lsencour- over it, has been bmlt.here.----'Sta a.-T an 5. ...• 1 hi k d i A F B S . . . ill W D 
aged In his 'work and feels that the ,Lord of giving services we~e held November 7 and 8. ,~all, on Frda~hve~ ~g ,~f il ~o;ee 'Ta: H~~~ . D~g\).:Maciea~ ~Q~~ ~'a so:e:r;. ~'~ .' ea~" 
the harvest is wIth him. Under~hefQsterillg Rev. Mr.. McDoJ;lagh, of Str,atford, preached· two ":r~a:f~n~:mitte~ i~e ,~p~~ino. n:thing t~makeFe~rier' W :A 'vr~~ma: i'DYk~ a~n~ime~ 

.. ' care of the r.adIes' Aid .the parsonage has sermons,. that ,will nev~r be forgo:ten. ·The ~he conversazione to be held °De'cember 3, the' Wood s';"orth , $uperin.tendent of Missions; :alSO, 
bee~ beautified. by repapermg the walls, th'~s church dId not .hold the people in the ev~lng. most successful, of' all in' H Victoria's ". history. Messrs. J. Jackson, of .. Hartney; F.' G. L,.e.wis, of 

,,!lcJdmg to th~ .cheerfulness and comfort of Its I cthink that much good. was done by, those, -More ,Anon;' 'Birtle; John Dobbin, of Regina, and G. Bawden, 
occupants. Regular, meet1~gs of the W. ,M. S. llowerful <lIscours~sl for the people c.an sGarcely . of' Branaiin: ,. Rev~ 'Dr. Madeanwas elected 
aJ;ld, ,W. c:" "£ .. p: are held l:!lontb)y, apd ~~e talk about anythmg els:. If Mr. McDonagh . . .seCretary~ The,meeting was.a very sa'tisfactory 
reper-ts of, tlle 'latter's delegates to the .Domlll- would c()lI?e back, agam,. he)Vould draw a The. Ceiltral Lodglng!'Ho.use Assocl~~.on of one. The grants generally' were' larger than 
ion yv. C, T., U. Oonvention at Toronto, were larg;er erowd than any obher :nan iJl t4e co~n- ' .•. '. . , . Toronto.' • . 'formaiiY yearS' past. . The total granted. to 
liste~ed to ,with specla). ,i~tere§t at our· I.ast try. ~~ys. jM;r. Holmes, ()f .Mltchep" Mr. :rp.m-, At the c'ommenooment of the efghth year . this C,Onfehmce this ytlar by the General Board 

'meetIJl?, S;tlford i~ preparing for the. ~omlJg .:n,amorEl ,and ~r.,.MeDonagh, ?av.e exce)1!lnt arl- since',the opening'Of the. liouse;· the'directors ,ls>$29,81O" of whicJ:1 $14,215 Is for ,home !!l~s-, 
plebisclte.-H.: C. Wl~son, Reoording f?:tewal"d. . dresses. :on, Monday evenl~g:. A , .. ~uarte;,.,ae'sire •• ag"ain to ,thank the citizens of Toronto' ·.slons, and .. $16,595 for the Indian mis~ion,El.:,;Th'3 

·tt',· .. . from Hensa.ll and the Calquohouns, san.",. . ..... "t" ~., th M" C itt .. f I 
'::Hagersville Circuit.-Rev. A. Potter, pastor. beautifully. Our own:' choir did very well. '. fOi',~heir ass!stance·In.· maintaining, this iIisti- " :tJi..ee Ing W; .e" lsslonary omm.ee' w~.: 0 -
On.~unday, .O~to-per.3, excellentSun~ay-sc~C)ot . Altogether it was saldby mani. to be the bes't: tUtl0X:'. Dur~ng. the: year '23,000 be~s have been lowed by a . sessIon of the.ponference Special 
anmversary sermons were preaGhed at .Sprmg- entertainment ever held in Stai'fa, Proceeds . suppheqand paId for. ,By means of the·work ,OomIllittee. ;, ... .. _, 

,vale;'. by R~v. J:. A .. Jackson;:o! ,Harrist?¥-, about $65. We begin special services' h~r~ orde:s. an~ emplo~'ent bureau; ; work has been' .. , .:'" M;~OLEOD, .ALBlilR: A;, .' . 
"m?rm:q.g. an~, ev.enIng, to crow,de~' and appreC1- with Mr. A. H.' Viner (evangelist), 'next Su'~- obtamed In 1,494 mstan~e~, thlls ,showing that . Mr. WIllIam Ruthven,., ~h9 lsemployed .. ,lJn 
'~atlr~,:.eo,~greg~~~op.s. On M<!,n(ifl.Y eyenmg a ,day. ... . . . '., . man~ of.t~e. meJt . are \V1l1mg to work w:hen an ·.the: 'Crow:s Nest. Pass. Rallway, and has.be~1,l an 
· ,'~ea~meetIpg .:was . 'held, when the . Rev. Mr. . ". , .. , . opportumty IS' gIven for them to do so. attendant at the serVlces held by. the Rev. C. F. 

;Marsll, :Presbyterian mjni~ter' of. 'Bla,ckheath , .. OMlllachle.,-:",Rev:. W. 1 .. Graha~, pastor .. ~The' Directors are pleased to announ,Ce that Van NOrman, ·v{rites. as follows 'of the' worIj. 'lU 
:. was p'r'esent with .that marvellous i;nstrume.l1' fiv~wee)rs seri~s,.of, spe,cral 'serVlCes hav~~u,tthey have atranged., with the man.ager of the, tl1~, .Ml3:cleo,d CI.rc.ui:~.: On Friday, October~ 29,' 
.. of :his·own invention, the. panapaphOne,whicli, .. ~eent' helid

d 
rutt

h 
tli~ !--1·Otnhdo. n!:oadV/etstr .apPolbnlt " ,V. ictor reStaurant to p·rovide a good bowl 'of hot· ·an !'.At Home" was given, rn .. theM.e.thodist .. .. ., ,. ,. men' an e 'resu . as voen mos avorlli ~ . .... .'" .... . .. ... , , . .", ",,, 

with. a recitation from, Miss E.tta:fIo1bro:ok" Th ' 'ina> Yh "b .... ICd'd U :'sOup'with lireadfor two cel).ts, :so that.for"tha ... p;jlurcp., oLt\!ispla~e,which proved . to': be a 
furIiis~ed auiple entertainment.,· PJ;o~eeds of, 1 /Cime der~ IP'h as . ~en.zu~~ f eneohaf t s ~~~' sma,ll ~um of~welye cent's a' Inll;n' c~ ':get aAl,l:ci, SU,CCeeji'! .. ,T~e l.nt~rtor9~ the :~,uildl~ng 
collectIOn and tea" $60. " ,Tp'.ts . "I ill ,J{,ut, the . a ~, ' an ,n~e ave eel"e .?r . r s. of e good, clean, warm bed and sOIllet:hmg'to1!!!-tisfy "",W'iLs,s rJ!.t~<1 ma ,m'anner WhlCll: :SJlgge,s:t3d 

... ~~ungay:-sch09~ 1nan~xc~q~~t \C~!1~!I~i2Il fiIla,n-:'.:~,:!:.r;i:l~d,~~:e:J~~e:~I~~: ~~~r~~d.· !!d :,~!~, h~~ger' . ~p.: ~(l~~Uo~:to.:this '~Il' :~lx~~:l,~nt:,[~o~ . to''!:lIlan:y:. qt ~s. ' .f'ictur.es hU'!:15 IlP9~ 
dally. On Sunday, October 31, ,j:he ... Re:y:~· YV' .. 't·'-.1 : th";'A'ct" .. f th 'Ai" tl' "0 'chrunter meal'ls prOVided at, .the restaurant:,for·teu ,.j:h6, walls, and, curtams draped the W.J:nd.O;yls. 
E. P!*lcott, B.A.., of Simcoe" PJ~a:ched the .anni- .. 6 u:u~ .' ec' . s .. ~.' . e.. iJ.()~: ell., ne '. '. " ... " cents.' '0> ... r, .. , . . ".".' .•. '.: ,,': .. J' • .. C <\,<'01<,," "~w'liiiB; beautiful 'ilawers. exl1a:le.d. their,'.fragrance 
.verSliry sermons of the chur,ch··at:Hager~vi11i!. eaoh.d~y. and.to make speCial pray~r for t~:.,. By thus supplying good lOdgment and.·meals,·ito ;l}~P1l:rts of the crowded roo,~. ,:Rev,~.,F. 
m1>rning and evening to large anddehghted I co:verslOn.~fh sJ:p,be~s .. ' ~~~ hga~~~, ven els , 8.fi:ordlng. m~n;s for personal .cleanliness, . pro· :;Y<ll!ll:N1>rman. opened .the entertamment.,wlth' a 
cqngregatlons. In response" to the appeal w ere~ so 1 as e n Il>.. , ,11;1. .' . . curing work" if possible, encouraging the men ·fewi w.eU.chosen remarks, fol1owing whle\! Bro. 
made $81 was put on the' plate. This leaves • London, ASJ!:ip, Street.:....,.Rev. R; Hobbs, pastor. ,to.attend divine worship ever.y:· evenin'gin the ';Yonng;"O'Ur popular dru'ggist aM cl:!.oir leader, 

., the ,Trustee Boar.ds Of the circuit. entirely. frf;e A glorIous ·revival i~ . .in. progress in the Asl,ln reading-room,' and surrounding. them with ill- and his choir, assisted by friends from other 
from debt. .. S'tree·~ church, London. Thirty-one were re·· .finences for good, Ul.e, Directors :feel .. they:are ,churches;',;ent~.rtalnedmost successfully the 
'Br!:lIitford .Huron Street.-Rev: C. A. o.l.VeJ's, ceived last SURday night; and over a score I:: ave accomplishing ° something in the way 'of helpiIlg attenUveaudience,wit.h ~n excellent. pro-
pastor: ':,siiccessful' annlversat):' 'servi¢es . on started since. 'We thank God and take courage., and elevatip.g them. 'gramme of vocal .and instrumental music! Re-

: November .7'and 8. Sermons' on Sabbllith bj'Mllverton.-Rev. E .. A. Fear; pastor. :A .' freshI!lentswer~ se:ved, during1nterml,ssion. 
\)ll~vs .. It., ,J.' Trelea.ven, of <::olborne .Street "very ,succesSful series'of special meetings "at ... If pleasant somal mtercourse,gen~s. all-

chl,l,f,ch, an!i Re.v,' J. Waas, of Sydenham Str~t, MUlbankjlavec.Men brought to 'a.'close: 'Quite Manitoba .... and the North'West~ pla.use, .and excellent ~rder are an mdicaUon 
,. )~:rul1 houses. Free-will '0!fering at p?th 1 a nUD;l'ber have beim blesseda:ndli~I.Iie'dorrthe. " '. . .. ' . .,.. ... '.. o.f ,success! this .enter~amment m~~: have been 

,'·services. On Monday evenmgthe Ladles" Way GOOward and ,heavenward,notw,ithstanding ., ..:, .. ,' . '. '. . .. : ", . ..... very much enjoyed. .Much credIt IS d~e to :l.11 
'Aid gave. their a,nnual social and Ci?:p.cery:. ,Pro- . ,th.e incl¢'Ip.ency of, the ,weathet-. anq.: the state of" .. Church newsoommuntoafJIo.n8froDr~~ltoba ~h0l11d be . :who l.ab9red .so indefatl~blY .t!> II!ak~ th1lS ,affau 
ceeds much in a.dvance of :any previous year. th. ~.. '0' .' rt I ,. t" . 'hi' h ' I!,enli ~ ~v!.T. Morden. {M Nell1e Aven:a~.Wi:a.nllleg.. . a. . s!:1c~ss,al).d who •. ,m thIS way! eougt)J. to 

• .. ' . • . • ••• f .. , • e 1'O"",S. . ur qua er y mee mg,· w c was , ... . each the many strangers' in town who are 
A 'neat. sum realized towards Trust Fund of held'in Milvert<>n ,on. the 7th was one of t'!:l.e .. . .1' . . ... ..", 
th h h .. ., ,. . , ,.. '........., . far f.roI!l their own firesides ,and the gr,ateful 

e c urc . best in thehJiltorY of the chureh. The~e were MATERIAL H\{pnOVEMENT ON THE RO- :infiJ.ltlnce 1>f tli.eir 'own church and ~ple. ,It 
~ l~rge n~mber. of eom~:U,nicants. , In the . LAN,]) "Cl'aouIT-"PROGRESS AT FORT gives mej:)leasure to testify to the good work 

London,Conference.,estImoJ;ry meeti!?-g ~any spoke of Go.d s pow~: WILLIAM, WOLSELEY,BRJANDO,N, .donebyBro: Van' Norman among this people, 
on e~rth to forg1V~.em .. ' We praise God forhi:~ PlROS'PECT,· MACtLEOD kN.D ELSE- Ris ,:serm~ns are rich ,in tho\).ght, w~ne thE 

London, First C'hurch.~Rev: Dr.. Daniel, mamfested pre.~nce, A short time ~go. very WHER:F}, . truthfulness Of his . life, and his genial' £lispo. 
· pas~or .. ~ reception s(')rvice was held Noveru.-' successful servIces wElre held in, the mterests On the Ro~and Circuit, ;Rey. ,Henry LewiS, sl£ion make' him 'popular aud belove'd among a1: 
ber. 7,whlCh was attended by.a larg~ congrc7 (If the ~dl.JCational .Fund. The services wer~. ]}al'lt~r, ext~lnsive .improvemen.ts are,: about,' to .classes.· . 
gatlOn. Rev.~. Dani~l preached an able .se~: . conducted by .the '~ey, ~~r .. M'CJ)onagh~ or .be ~m,ade upqn the cl;ml'ch • property.: Grace . ,.. ,MOODY IN WINNIPEG; , 
mon, and receIved twenty~six new I;Ilerp,be", Str!!tforq,. and R~v. Mr. N'oble, of . HarJA'OIlY' cp-urch, Pomeroy, was built last yeaT under the. The l'I.ve ,days spentinWlnn~peg by :Mr 
Into fellowship. along WIth our .pastor, Rey. 1Jl. A. Fear. Tp.e, 'sup·erintend-ence. of Rev, <C. Teeter.. The .entlre .. D. L. Moody' an'd his singer, Mr. J., H. Burke 

London, ,King ,street . ...:..Rev, E. Middle.'tou.sern;l~.ns delivered. wer~ delightful andedl.fYin,g. !)roperty, cOmpleted;'· cO'st a· .tri~e river .41'.209, ~wiH be. long. remembered in QUI' prairie ,capital 
pastor. . At the" anniversary':sel'vices, ,held to the large cOl!gregatIpns who assembled. ~~ . which whole .su,m. was cQvered,. b~ .a,sJlbscriPtiqn "No suc~ gather!ngs have: e'ver beeD. held her( 
November 7, Pastor MiddletoI;l gave s6m-e,in- proGeeqs amounted to double thos(,) of l~st year. list. This fall· all the money that 'was sub- .)efore ,for'religious p\).rposes; the only crow:U1 
teresting figu~es regarding the progress of At the quarterly offi,cial .meeting, which ,was; "Bcribe~ . has . be~n., paid, eircEiptip,g' twp ,do.llars, tliat have compar.ed with them are those '~h!cl 
Methodlsm!n this district.· In 1854 the held last. Monday, every~hmg was. found to be . whiCh' was' ·mor.e than. made 'up 'by extra .con- have assembled during the heat of some· elec· 
Primitive MethocU!its sent their first mlssion- iJt: a satisf~et()ry eo~dition. T~~ work on t\!l'. tril:iutions.At Pomeroy,Bro. r;e~is '~:ay,S, ,WP. tion contest, arid on: the oCClI.slon of the visit: 

· ary to "wndon, . and at. the' first quarterly clr~ult is l~ a prosperous ~ndltlOn, for, aU .of· have now . a pretty churcjJ., an eil~husiastic of· some Dominion' Cabinet Ministers, or,othdi 
· ,meeting ,seventeen members were present, caud which w~ glye Go.q. the praIse. p6opie, a, liv!'l me'in,lietship and, a' vigoro'us Ep- 'politicil leaders.' No ehurch in 'the city betn: 
· anlinoom~ ofU8 was reported, £5 of that Kerwood Circlift.-"Since being sent here o.ur worth League.. On November 5 a social was large enough,.a: large skatii:lg fink,' affordinl 

being a donation from the late Mr. Walker, of people have purchaSed ,for the parsonagea·par-I giv~n, ",Uh .. anintereii'tl.ng>·progra:tJi.me, ia . ·seatsfor. three 'thOllSRn,d people, and standInl 
Toronto. There was no church edifice, .ser- lo'r,. set and, other fllrnjs1!ings. The expenses wh~cli the chpdren tOQk part i,J.il!i.er the tuit,iAn, room for several hundreds more,was securel 

· vic~s' bein,g held in the Sons of Tem,perance were more tlian l(rovlded for· by' a. eerie!!' of of MIss E. A .. Bell. ; . it was a: l3ucce.ss. . 1'1i e . anli fitted 'up. I 'Qn' several o.ccasic>llS hundied 
Hall:, tl1e fire hall and other places., In 185(l . entertainments. i~, whiQh the Epworth League social was a.' 'Kind of family gathering ; ~h,,: have had: to go away after all the .ro9m insidE 
the mission included ,twelve appointments, on took a prominent ,part. - .; TIle Harvest-Home trnstee.s· gave a report, which, was read by Mr. and available places near the 'windows withol!t 

· which 'two missionarieS work'ed','with a in,eI;Ilber- festrval' on . ~eptember.9 was a grand sqccess ... M~rew Graham. . The League . reporte,d . pro- weI'e, occllPi'ed. Fortunately the weathe 
ship of ninetYjone. . In 1857 they declined tel The .prc;lgramme was vE,lry intei·~ting, and con- gress'; 'the Sun{}ay~sch'ool also reported' good tliroughout . has been every:thing· that 90nl! 
purchase a' churcl;1 on St. Jam~s Street, a's it sisteQ,' of l:ecitations,:' so~os and instrumental things. . 'rh~ only fund" not yet' clear' is . Ule be desired. As aU who" have heard Ml 
was considered' too'· far out of th'e way.. In music. Able speeches were delivered by,Rev.s, .organ fU,nd, the debt on, which, un.der the Moody' will know' without being told, he \!a 
1858 the field was "divided and McGillivray C~r- J. Wilson, M.A., ofStrathroy; W: G .. H.: Me- management of' M;rs. Jos. !:lutton,' is wlthi.n . shown the' way 'of salvatlo.n .very plainly. 'R 
cult, 'was formed, .the membershi'p then being Alister, M.A., of Watford, and H. E. Curry, of sig·lit of·liqiltdatio~. . is a,n intensely practical mall; and t.hose wh 

· i2,~.in:' 18.59 a: small church 'was erected on Brooke. At the M,oun:t Zion apPointmen( Oll ". 'A~ Bethel,. anotherapJ)Ointment, plans 11 rf) \ go tp his meetings with' other ideal'} than tl1a 
'Wellington Street, and in 1860 the membership October 3, able' and interesting sermons were. just being'laid for an ~xpendi.ture .of over $500 of business' fo'r. ChrIst, arl:j 'quite likely 'to b 
'of the c.ircuit w?-S 138, and the incomll .t70:' In preached by Rev. R.' F. Irwin, o·f Adelaide, and Q:p. Ghurch Improveme~tl!.· A gathering at ,the disappotnte-d. He is' a' ousiness man,· whos 
1,861.,Jq~ ,statipn was again 'divided, Caradoc on Monday evening, October 4, the anniversary people 'ia~t Thursday' rei'!ulte'dinthe .haulirigline is gaining souls for·th'e Master.' ,Mttny ( 
being' formed with a membership of 133, and ,tea was held .• ' After ample justice. was 40ue of, suflicieilt stone: to' build 'a 'wall under. the . his illush:.ati6Iis· and incidents' related frQm hi 
ail' inc~1:j of $80 per' quarter. In 'fiveyears .to the excellent repaSlt; prepared, a literary pro- ChUfC4. The people. are determined' to com- own .observation /l.nd experieuce are exceea 
It was ,fOund necessary to erect the King,Street g'ramme of unusual mer.it was rendered, which plete the wotk without going' into debt. . ingly interesting,' taken along witl:!.,th~purpOe 
church, under the w.1nlstrations of. Rev: geo .. was said to sUl'Pa'ss anyth~ng of fortner years. At Zion, Roland; an old debt ;of$425'isnow lJe has in' view: but they can hardly proveer 

·Wood, and two or three years after the Ham- PrOceeds fro~ these~iesof entertainments being wiped 'out,"and 'it is ElxpectM: that intertainingto peopl'e. who .dislike Gospel'ttutl 
iltonRoad miss,ion was established; ;which 'were: abOut $160 .. The publicser:vices' are'. December·a l?J;!:tJi. will be raised tQ improve the . Last night 'Mr. Moody announced that th 
18:11erly I became . the . 'Hamilton Road. :church. well ·attended .. and considerable', interest' m'ani~, ·cl:!.u.rch property extElusively, ....... '. , ., \'; .. meethigswci1i.ld . close· this eve:p.ingin the, rin] 

'The morning, . services 'in the' King Street. fested in them,., ,The Epwor.th League, has:a 'c. 'A.t prese·nt. the people, a.repaylng off ,an old but he trusted they would then begin in all t1:1 
church. were.epnduc.ted by the .p~s1;or;·Rev;·Eli la~ge m'E!':tJi.·ber.ship;, and is' doing a ·goodwork.d~b~on .thePfll'son~ge, anA m!lking lihpri:rv:e-, churches. ,A good many have risen toind 
Mi:d1ileto~;' a large ~ngregation being present. An' Increased interest 'is being' taken' in.'tlle ,ments' about the building, a Stone foundatloucate their desire 'for salvation. Mr.·Mc;loa 
In the evenIng, a ~latformm:€'eti.ng was 'lield, prayer-meetlngs; ':Atthe quarterlymeeting.ser- .b~ing .. one of.tj:l~ Jtem~,·. ~. ' ",.. ,:. gOes to Brandon.' to-:Diorrow morning, to spen 

. the speakers being Messrs. ·L: ·A. Morrison anliv1ce 'onSuilaay' Nove'mber 7, the'Spirlf of' GOd .. ,Th~, 'pastpr:~j:loIJ!l~;to~J;lll;l1~~ce' ,r.eyi,,!!~ ser- ,;two:'· or thre,e days.. ." 
John, Bowman. "The collections mor~ingandiIi mighty~' pOw'er :was ,present at 'an ,theser-':vi~es it), 'R:~laIld,ln,a~~ther ~ek.,·. . ... >~,... ':~~nnlpeg" Tuesday, No:vember 9. ,. 

\ \ 



(6) , THE ,CHJltISTIAN GljARDIAN.-

Dr. 'Punsh~n were mentioned as belonging to 
this period. It occurred to many that this 
period has not yet passed away, and capuot, 
so long as men lIke Dr. Henderson are spared 
to Metp.odism., The Doctor spoke also of the 
mottoes tl;tat J:te had seen on the walls in con-

. The political struggle between parties is 
being waged, and the ,poll will take place on 
the 28th lnst. Both parties expect' to wh:o 
The day shall declare it. J. T. NEiW:MtAN. 

. ' 

NOVEMBER 17, 1897 

had no fait!). in his fad, but who honored his 
great and honest heart. He died in ,battle, bat
tle for good government, 'by the people, and 
by no ring, '1r self"constit~ted ruler. His 
theory m;ay be 'forgotten, but its purpose will 
surVive and prevail. Henry George, printer. 
saj.lor, tramp, dreamer, philosopher, has de
served well of the Republic, and has taught a 
Jesson to the Christian.-'The Independent. 

He who. says I will struggle against sin 
hereafter, instead of ,sayirrg' I will struggle 
with it now; he Vv'ho' is content tofig,ht with 
it in fancy "in the green avenues of the 
future," not in fact in the hot plains of to-
day, will proceed to make excuses for it, will 
wme at 'last not' even to feel its ,horror. To 
put off repentance is to court ruin; to postpone 
the season, is to perpetuate the sin. Even to 
hesitate,.is to yield; ,even to deliberate is to be 
lost.-'canon Farrar. . 

When the service of the Lord seems hard" 
it is because we are but im'perfectly perform
ing It.-L. P. Mercer. 
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LOST, THE SUMMER. 
• .""l· 

Where has the summer gQnEl ? 
She was here just a minute ago, 

With roses and daisies ' 
TO' whisper her praises

And everyone lQved her so! 

Has anyone seen her' about? ' 
She must have gQne off in the night! 

And she tQok the best flowers 
• And the happiest hQurs. 
And asked no Qne's leave for her fjight. 

Have you nQticed her steps in the gra~s ? 
The gar.den looks red where she went; 

By the side' of the hedge, 
There's a goldenrod edge, 

And the rose-vines are withered and bent. 

Don't yQU fear she is sorry she went? 
It'seems but a minute since May ! 

I'm, scarcely half through ' 
, What I wanted to do; 

If she only hp.,d waited a day! 
, ' , 

Do YO'U thin,k she Wlll ever come back ? 
i stiall watch every day at~ <the' gate' 

For the, robins and clover, 
Saying, over and over: 

"I know she' will come, if I wait!" 
-R. M.' Aiden, 'in Intelligence. 

THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE. 

"'Come, Charlie, I want yQU to drive a few 
nails in the shE!d fQr, me;" sald 'Nettie'to her 
brother the O'ther day. 

Charlie was sp~itting wood a~ the time, and 
her father, ovenhearing the request of his 
dau~hter, said: 

" WhY not ,drive them YQurself ? " 
~"Because I can't," she replied. 
"Bec,a.use, you can't!" he reSpOnded., 
"'Why, McCarty ,says there's ,no such word in 

the book. Come here. and I'll show you hO'W 

'iJito the fire, and she burn't her' handS in pull
ing it out.", 

, H Well, it was ,certainly true, wasn't it, that 
,as SOQn as you saved a 1,ittle money' you bought 
som~ fruit and began to' sell it at the rajlway 
sta'tion?" . 

'rhe rich man's eyes twinkled and then 
grew, moist over, the fun and pathos of some oW 
recollection. ' 

"Ye's," he said" s,lowly, "and I should lik~ 
to' tell you a stQry connected' 'with tha,t time. 
Perhaps that might dO' the Sunday-~hool gO:od. 
The second lot of apples that I, bought for sale 

, were specked and wormy, I had ,been che:atcd 
'by the 'man of 'whom 'I bought them, and "I 
C9uld nO't affQrd the'10ss. That night, after I 
discovered that they were unfit to eat, I crept 
down to the c,ellar and filled my, basket as 
usual. 

" 'They looked very well on t,Q~ outside,' I 
thought,' and 'perhaps none of the peo'ple who 
bhy th~m wiIi eVel" 'come' this way agai'n. 1:11 
sell them, and as .soQn as they are ~Qne, I'll 
get some sQund Qnes.~ 

"Mothe):, was singing about the kitchen as I 
came' up the cellar stairs. I hQped to get out 
of the house' wit~out discussing the subjectCf 
unsound fr;uit, ,but in the twinkling of a,n ey~, 

she had seenap.q. was uPO'n me. 
" 'Ned,' she said, in, her clear vO'ice, 'what, 

are you :gO'il).g, to dO' with those speckell 
apples? ' 

, i, : Se-sell them,' stamJ7lered' I, ashamed to' 

advance. 
" 'Then you'll be' a cheat. 'and' I' shall be 

ashamed to call yQU my son,' she'said,promptly. 
"Oh, to think that you could dream of such a 
sneaking thing as that !~ Then she cried anrl 
I cri-ed, and I;ve ne>;,er been tempted to cheat' 
since. No, sir, I haven't anything to say in 
public about my early, struggles, ,bilt I wish 
you would ,remind YO'Ur' boys and girls every 
Sunday that their mothers care more, ,for' them 

t9 drive nruls." , , , . . " . , than t:Q,ey do for themselves. Tell them, too, 
WIth a hammer in Qne hand and nails Ill. the to pr!l-y that their mQthers' may live IQng 

other, he went intO' the shed. drQ:e. a few, 111:~ .. e~ough to enjO'y some of the ,prosp~r1ty they 
tlie dOQr, and then gave the reFami:ler :0 Ne. 'have won for their children, for mine didn't."~ 
tie. She fO'und it an easy thmg to dr.lve the Ep' 1 Record ' 

" '9' ' lscopa er. 
'nalls, and felt quite proud Qf her achievement " ", " , 
iII. the mechani-cal art. S:q.e havll).g completed • -,...---,--.----

'the work,her father said :A little girl, who had been reading the 
'~Now, my ,gIrl" that le800n ,makes you in- seventh verse of 'the second chapter O'f Genesis, 

dependent. Some of thes,? days, I'll teacn you was standing near a window, look,ing at th~ 
how to drive a horse, sharpen a knife, and dU,st as it blew in clouds' along the stre.et. 
whittle, too, without cutting your flngers. DQn·t When' asked what she was looI!:ing Il.t, the little 
let the doors creak on their hinges for want creature said: H I thought perhapS, God WdS" 
Qf an oiled feather; Qr the little children'S gQing to make somebody, and Was just getting 
s:qoes, or your own shoes, get hard in the winter t,\le dust ready!" 
time for want Qf a little grease. 

Me Notices must be brief, or they will be returned 
fOr c . n. A limit of a.bout 200 words Is suggested 
i!l a.ll. '1 cases. These memoirs sho1lld not ,be 
religious histOries.. but ch&ra.Oterlstic notices of the 
deceased, a.nd must reach the o1Ilce Within three moIitlia 
qf the p~aon's death. ' 

a~ aIipointment.pr tlinc~ed from duty. ApQut b.er' 22, 1897. FQr many years f.i~e was a co);'-
elgh~ years ago inoreasing physical infirmities slste!lt member O'! the Methodist ChUrch, Ilv'inlJ 
compe11M him ,to sUJperannuate, settling at at Port Hope, Kingston, MO'ntreal and' Mo' 
PO'rt ,Laml,JitO'n, where he died. He was a man risburg. During her long, 1l1ness' she mani
Qf .lO'fty 'ideals, polite and gen,tlemanly in hl" fested' great patience. ThQugh· her religiQn 
b.earing; :kind all'd syn;t'pathetic In his dl&pQ- was not Qf the d?ID'onstrative 'type; there was 
slttO'n; exceedingly eensitiYe to' the rigJ:ils of the most humble confii:lence in Christ the most 
others. His ministerial life was characterized cQ?l,fQrtlng assunince o,f his love, and' the clear, 
by a steady. 'I1lliform, consistent piety, and brIght ~o~ Qf 'being with' him after death,.' 

,'ardent devQtiQ'n to his wo,rk. As a preachE'r For her, ,~eath 'had no terrO'r, indeed, if she 
he was clear, s01,lnd in dO'ctrine, instructive, h~d a chOIce at all, it w.as to' depart and to bll 
evangelical. No intellige~t Christian could 'sIt WIth her Saviour. With a,l1 possible calm
under his miIl.istra,tions 'WithO'ut intellectual ness she, made arraD,gements for her funeral, 
and'spiritual prO'fitin'g. On all his circuits ,a,nd at, last peacefully fell asleep in Jesus be
Chri'stians were "built np in their most hO'ly' loved ,by her fam.fly, and hi'ghlyresPected 'by 
faith," and in several pllllCes grlldous revivals all who knew' her. , W. Timberlake. 
-accompanied tiLs lalbors~notably on the B'rocR 
InissiQn, where hundreds wer~ reported as beiIl.g .HA~DY.-When I came to' the Warkworth 
converted to (k)d. 'Amldst all his excellencies ClrcUlt last June, I fQund Bro; William Hardy, 
our • d~r brother had a constitut.ional difficulty on~ O',f the stewards, confined to' his house by 
in an extremely nervous temrperament. a mQdest, affhct~on:, For some time he had' been in
self~eprec.i.ating nature--,,-a diIDde:nce, amO'unt- Cf,l;pacltate~ for active work, yet lie a:ppearerl' 
ing to bashfulness-a want 0'1:, confidence in his to bear hIS afflimion patiently. W'hilst able 
a:biUties, wh,iC'4 he eoul.dnevE!r fUHy overcO'1lle, he had been very active in the wQrk of 'th~' 
and which sO'metimes kept ,him ~rom reaching church. In ,the, early part Qf Oct"ober I saw 
his ,best c!J.pabilities OD, platform O'r pulpit, an(1 him., There was no indication of the near 
caused him to' approlllCh strangers with a degree a;pproach Qf death. ,T'wo days after this 
~f reserve. which. with those unacquainte,d tIme, he ,was fQund to be dying. There were, 
with him. was sometimes misconstrued as evi- z:o filxewell ,words. T'he' end came so sUi!
dence of a cold and repellant nature. This nenly, that no dying testimony could ,be given. 
apPM'ent cQolness WOTe Il.way upon, closer ac- HIS lIfe was the ,only testimon,y. His aflliction, 
quaintance, and thO'se, who, knew' 'nim best t~ough laying hIm a,side frO'1ll the activities 'o~ 
Joved him D;lost. I;lu,rin'g the last six y~ars of hfe,. was not thQught . lil{ely to prove fatal'. 
'his 'life he was t!lia;lly blind, which was a great Whllst he COUld, he endeavored to wOrk for 
amiotion to' him; 'as it interfered with his read- G~d. 'T~us suddenly the lamp o,f life went Out. 
ing and his loved literary pursuits; ,but he bore HIS famIly and friends, are cheered 'with the 
it with patient sulimission to the divine wili, t~ouglht tJ;1at the Saviour whom he trusted In 
and God graciously revealed 'himself to' his hfe was hIS supp()rt in the last hour. We hope 
di,rect CQnsciousness in the effulgent light of his to m%t' him in Qur Father's house. 
Holy Spirit, and the 'ha-ppy sufferer ,did not, 'J.W. TQtJten. 
com'll lain. DUring the last six months ·of his, 
earthly existence he sometimes spoke in ex- OOAD.---'Mary Gertrude Elliot, wife o'f~ Bro. 
ultant' 'language O'f' his "time grO'wing short, 'l'hO'1llas Coad, of cameron apPQIntment' Cam
and his certainty O'f soon' going to a world !>rayQircuit, born in the Staie 'of Ohi~, died 
wher~ there is nO' Inigh,t.~· 'Thalt longed,for 111 Fenelon .. Au~st 21, 1897, after a brief ill
transiti'On arrived under painrul.circumstances. ness, caused by a stroke of paralysis.' 'She 
on septemoer 10 last, when cO'ming dO'wn-stairs was a good wO'man, a true helpmeet a de
alone,' he fElll a distance-it Is supposed in, an voted mother, a loving, wife: a capable ~nager. 
!l!poplectic fit-and instantly expired, life 'being 'Careful an:d prudent, ruling her househO'ld in 
extinct when his friends, whO' heard the fall, love, and is sorely missed by her bereaved 
reached him. A funeral service . was held husball'd aud family. She joined the church 
by' Rey. G. W., HendersoiJ" chair:man of the many years ago under the min~stry Qf the Rev. 
Sarnia District, after which his remains were Je~se Whit.1Qck,Oakwooo, Oi.rcuit;, lived a 
removed to Bowmanville, and interred in the qq.let. consistent Christian Ufe: married' to 
cemetery there. W. Tindall. Bro .. Goad in De<;ember, 1872, and has left a 

" famIly O'ffive children. BrO'. Coad has been 
REV. WILLIAM SHANNON was born Janu- sorely tried 'thi'S year; losing his barns, by fire, 

~ry ,20. 1821, at Kincullue, SligO': treland, and caused by a stroke of lightning. Doulitless the 
. died very suddenly; at a cottage prayer-'Ineet- wQrry,' and anxIety, with the extra work 
ing, in Sault S:te: Marle, Ont., August 6, 1897. brought O'n a fatal siCkness, which took' awa; 
He was raised 'in a Methodist home, and was the faithful partner O'f his life. His elde~t 
early taken to' class, O'f which he became a ,son was ,badly hurt in raising the new Darn. Yet, 
member at fourteen years Qf age. At ejghtee:n nQtwithstanding all this, he 'can say. '! It is 
he was converted to God. and was immediately , the Lord, let ll;Im, do, what .!leemeth him ,rig,ht," 
made clasS-leader.' In 1850 'he moved to "All things work together for good' to' them 
Canada,' and 'was receive!!: ~n prohaUon for trie tha.t IQve (J()d." , T. ,s; 
MethQdist ministry in 1854.' He continued In 

"And as, for you, l'nyboys," said' the fathel', 
tUrning to Charlie and his little seven-year-old 
'tiro.ther, you ought·to learn hQW to make a bed, 
sweep a rbpm, or seW ona blittO'n. A little 
cooking will not hurt you. Many a, beefsteak 
~n;:l fish have I cook~d' in my day, and my 
mother told me when I was a ,boy ~at r couid 
beat any boy making a pot O'f coffee. ,There 
is no telling, wha.t your lot may be, or where 
yQU will be cast sometim.e during life. The' 
most helpless PoopI~ I havernet with' were 
those who could Qnly, do. one kjnd Qf wO'rk. 
Ali you ,boys and girls should'learn some one 
thing very w_ell, and make that your dependence 
for a living. :Add to' it 'as much skill as you 
ean, for itCO'sts nothing to carry knowledge, 
and itenabies y'ou to pave your way to inp,e
pendence,"-Maine Fariner. 

the active WQrk O'f the ministry for. thirty-five GI$ER:r'.-In the strength O'f manhood, in 
yearS, superannuating in 1889 .. , Since then -he tl?e flush of a brightening hope for the future, 
lived: in orangeville, Toronlo and Sault S'te. and in the twenty-ei~hrth year of his age. after 
Marie. having moved to the last-named place in a very shoN illness, Albert Gilbert died in the 
June of this year. His marriage willi Sarah triumphs of faith, just two shor,t mpnihs ago. 
Adams, Qf Hastings county, Qnt., was ,a ,CQ!l- FO'r about six years Bro. Gilbert "adQrned the 
genial and happy alliance. She and five ehtl- doctri:~ul o,f God his Saviour in all things.", He 
dren 'survive him, O'f whom Dr. J. A. and Dr. was a good neighbor, a true frien.d, a worthy 
George ShannQn are successful in the practice 'dtize!l. a:p.d an affectionate husband' and fat'her. 
of ,dentistry and rp.edicine respectiveiy, while He wa's quiet and unaSS'liming in ,manner,' and 
Arthur, Thomas .and Annie are equally hon- h~l:d mOre than ordiuary influence, because he 
O'ra'bly employed; and are a credit to the father lived a life of deep, earnest, vital piety. He_ 
whom theyreyere. The death of two of hl:; hated sham, humbug' and. hig'Otry, but' lov~d 
children some years ago was an affliction hard the sincere" the true an,d. the gQod, He was 
to bear. and which still saddens the widO'w's f:lithful to the church of his choice; the family 
heart. . Father , ShannQn was a .man of strong altar was nQt neglecteq., and his ()loset devo· 
convictions~ and one' who always had a reason tions were to him a 'source of delight. Many 
for the views he held. A man O'f sound judg- J;1ave said since h,e died', "Why do we miss 

R,EV. WALTON :p.~ESTO,N.-Many of the ment' an.d HYID,pathetic nature,' he coni:mandpd Albert so much?" And this in view of the 
senior brethren, whO' 'were in the '.' active .mill- both' tIle respect and affection of those who fact that he was of a retiring diSPOSition, anq. 
istry." of the reconstructed MethQdist Church knew him. He was very humble. upright and very fOnd of his Qwn home. He is missed by 
of Canada in 1874; have passed away. Nearly unassuming, and ever imllresseq one' as being a his wife and child, and by his friend:s and' 
all the leading spirits Qf the Wesleyan, Church, man who walked with <kld and enjoyed' a rich nevghb()rs. because he was a good, true:,man. 
'in Canada. and' a:lso a large number O'f those Ohristian experience. Hts preaching wa.'3 ,evan- Hjs earnest, self-denying, €hristian life is bear-
in the New CQnnexlQn, have been gathered to gelical and scripturaL In familiarity with the ing fniit. J. Holt, rdur,ray. 
the f'athers.. A few Qf the eJ:derly men stilI BI,ble, and acquaintance with Methodist theolQgy 
linger, like the lone leaf, 'whiCh, for atim'c, he' had few equals. -C. E. M. SHEPHEl'RD.:-" Grandm!j. Shepherd" is gone. 
'bids defiance to' the autumn blasts and winter A "mother in Israel" ha,s fallen "asleep in 
froots, and. tenaciously, cUngs to the branch WA.LTON.-Isa:ac Waltou, was born in Eng- ,Jesus." Many of the men who travelled the 

\ " •• ,... wliic,\l gave it life and existence. These facts land, and ,emigrated to canad'a fifty-seven Qld" Duds,well 'mission" will, no doubt, remem- ' 
A SELF-MADE MAN-WHOM HIS MOTHER emphasize t:qe exhorta-tion: "Redeeming the years ago, and settled in the township Qf ber Saunders and Lydia Shepherd, as faithful 

MADE. time." Rev. Walton Preston was born in A'lbiO'n. After, being here abo:ut five years he follo:wers of Christ. Sister Shepherd s)lrvived 
A wealthy business man not lopg ago paid, a i823, in Darlin'gton, 1llngland. 'His father 'was ,gave hIs heart to (k)d; and about .the ~ame time her husband ,by ,som~ fl~teen years, and lived 

, an Qtfi(!er in the British army, whose only chil- 'his future wife was alsQ converted, and they with her son-in-law, his wife, and a widowed shO'rt visit to his native tQwn, a thriving p~ace, d ' ren were tj1e. subject Qf rthis sketch and:l jo~ned' the Methodist ChUrch together. Within daughter, who did, all they COUld, to make her 
and while there was asked to aqdress a Sun'- daughter. Being a member Qf the Established a short period afterward they becamemallilastd.ayshappyand.bright. It was her sweet 
day-scho.ol on t,he general subject of success Church. he was anxious that his s:on should aud wlfe, and lived together in holy wedlock, deUght t.o 'jO'in in praising GQd iil the !l8:nctu~ 
in life. "taks orders'" therein, but in this he was dis- fift'y-two years, IQve sanmify:!ng their, home, ary, but she was seldO'1ll albIe to ruttend, owing 

"But I don't know that I have anything to a.ppointed, fQr Walt6n was converted un'der and practical religiQn producil!:g in each case to' her affliction. She' brought up her. family 
, " " , the heroic labors of the Prim.itive :Methodists, a bla,meless character. For many years B, roo in' the way they shQuld 'go,and, if I mistake 

say excent that industrY' and honesty win the " at the age of thirteen, and from that moment WaltO'n was a successful class-leader in Bolton, not, they are all walking in mather's foot-
race," he answered. he felt that his life must be devoted to the and, was much esteemed by those who' knew steps" the path of the just. In her illness 

"Your very example would be inspiring H preaching O'f the GOspel. By earnest applica- -him best. His, custom was, as a class-leader, she delighted In'the readiug of the Bible, and 
'you WO'uld tell the story Qf your life/' said tile tion to' his studies fQr a few years, in the best to take a day oc:casiQna,lly, and go from hoUse, in prayer by her, pastQr;, she was alwayli 

educational institutiO'ns available to him, he to' house, amo,ng the membershIp, and i,nqui,1'e g.reatiy refreshed from O'n high. On October 
sune,rin, tendent. "Are you, not a self-made I id 'h f d t·, ' f ddt' d itt' i h h i 'th ttl .. a v e Qu'na Ions 0' a soun e uca lon, an intO' their spirit)lal 'welfare. This practice gave' 15. s Illg n er car, WI., ou a s rugg, e 
man? " 'Qeing al( his life a diligent'stndent. he, gained him much inf!,uence for guod. On the night of ,or a groll-no her &pirit went to be with God. 

"I don't know about that." - the ma9tery of the langua.ges in which th'l Omober 13, 19:97;aft,~r retiting in his usual 'Another of the old pioneers is gQne from 
," Why, I've heard aU abl}ut. your early strug- Scriptures were originally written, and had his health, he was seized with ,8, paralytic stroke amQng us, ,but her memory is sweet ~lld force~ 

mind richly stored wHh iI1tellectual treasures. while asleep, after whieh consc,lousness never ful with the benedictions of a ,beautiful ,Chris-
gles. You went intO' Mr. Wilson's office when, At the age Qf eighteen he was appolnterl' returned, and befO're mprning he was not, for tlan life.' .J. HQlt Murray. 
you were only ten-" assistant,' preacher, and labared with tue, God had taken him, at the age of seventy46ur 

"So I did, so I did. But my' mother got Primitive Methodists in Berwick-()n-Tweed and, years; tifty-two of which he had sustained an OLIVER.:"-Almira Oliver. beloved wife of 
Ilie the ,place: while I was there'she did all nlY Sunderland. ,He came' to Canada. and WIlS uninterrupted mem'barship in the Methodist Juhn Oliver, was a> memlbE!):', of to4e Methodlst 

stationed one year in TorQnto, thEm at Niagara, Church: 'He leaves a widow Il.ged ninety-four church at Dartford, on the' Warkworth Circuit. 
washing and mending, saw that Iliad ,some- Falls. Removing to' BO'W'Ill.anville he there 'be- ",ears, whos,e sanctified soul awaits the Master's In early life she had given -her heart to Gad. 
thing to eat, and when' I got r discouraged, to'd ' . ed i h Mt H t' h h ' d . d 'th th cll h did came acq)lal'llt :w t ss oar, 0' w Qm, ,e call. " : Goo. Wood. an umte WI ,e urc. an rema' ne ,~ 
me to cheer up and remember' tha.t tears were was united in Il).arriage.. The fruit O'f this devO'ted member till t,he Master ,called her hO'me. 
for babies." union was four sons and twO' dliughters; all of ' ruCKEY.,--'Mrs. Zenas Hickey, whO'se maiden Sliewastaken suddE!llly m, and notwith'Standing 

whom are' living" and fill respectable avocations name was Delilah EiHzabeth Empey, was bom' all that medical skill and kind friends could 
",While you 'were ,there you educated- YOUl'- in life, "and, we liope, are serving,theGod Qf hi the tj>Wnshlp, 'Of Osnabruck. April 3, 1830. do, she pasliled away, ,September 28, in the 

self-" 'their ,father, whose death they, with their' BefQre she, was seventeen years of ,age she was forty-siX'th year of her age. She e'XpTessed 
"oli, nO', not at' all! My mother heard my wido'W.edmother, now mourn. In 1847 ¥r. united in holy matri,mQny to Mr. Zenas Hickey, to me her, firm trUst in Jesus, and hope or 

lessons evel,'y night. and made me spell lQng Preston o'ffered himself to tlie New Connexionand for mOre than fifty-on~ years they lived heaven.' ,She 'Spoke of Christ as' a. shelter in 
m,in,istry,',an-d was accepted, 'and i,n this rela- happily together. Soon after the celebration the tiIne of stoi·m. Her' family are, in their 

words while she did her work, I' r:eineinber tion he laoored faithf'U,I1Y. ,SOme of ,the fields (If theirgQlden wedding, Septemb'er 8, 1896. Budden, beTeavement. comforted wl:th the' hope 
one night I got so discouraged I dashed, my he Qccupied, in early days were hard and she was take~ seriously ill, and was con'fined to of meeting, 'heT in that land, where death an'd 
writing~book. ,uglY with pothooks and llangers,' remunerM.f~n inadequate, but he never refused her bed' until the day Qf her death. Septe~- separation a.re unknown. J . .w. Totten .. 
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. :,' ,personals.,_, _,,~.v . . , Aniong the provincial pi·es'lcientsF -dt'· the'" -,¥o~:l.~· . '"llelleve 'the good n~w'~~,~'~y,",O(lr ttdhlgs. for help.le~'~. h~~~t,s, for ~.ui.~e4 Jiv~~, for 
~~.:C; T., U .. ,for can~d~ . wtto wef;~~.~tM7."¥r,~nfi" . d rise with' enthusiasm toir: hobler will.s that have lost' their strength;' and lives' 

'-.' actIve at the Wo~ld s W. C." T.,tU'j;lfZonYentiOJ;l;;';'. p. .. r life. , )1:. Is .,said .. that.:bnce a that. have ,been bound by the cliaJns of'hablt 
\Vere Mrs., May' R; Thornley for' OntariO, Mrs. ,0 'skilled artisan In the employ of an Ori'ental l~, tP.El, bop.,da,ge Qf "'SataI;i aI\dd'~pair. Yes, 
¥cCIUl':lg/for Manitoba, :wife 'of Rev.J: A, Mc- Idng, l:il;Ld, be~ome. Ij;lmost useleSs at his'dally even if your'body be wrecked with disease 

Frederick Falrman.\.' f .. Clung, ,of Stonewall; Mrs .. "A. w.. Strong for tasks, his h8:nd, ,had lost .its cunning,' alid' his and sin, the power thl!ot saved Aqgusti,ne rrmn. 
Montreal Methodism iIl' geil'era]' . and Sr.' Prince Edward Island, an!! Mrs .. Chesh~y for work was marred .by constant failure.. The: ,the, .effects \ of 'a dissolute ~youth, and gave ,him 

James' church in particular,. 'has 'su.ff~red a'" ~ova .. S()otia, wife of ·Jiidge Chesley,' of. Lun!ln~ Iring sent' for lii~ .a:q.d askedhHn what had' ,both' holi~es,s' and·. }lealtli, with sIxty yeani of 
o 1" th d th f·M'· "F', d ,'k F '-' burg, , OU.r Method.1~~~:wom:en. are !ic,bve ,pro'- (;ause~~l:te,surpI1sll;tg, change. ",Ah !"s.aid glorioUis service, can rescue you, restore you, 
",evere ~s In, e ea.o I .. re" ~rtc, al<:, motel'S of the W. C. T~ U'. : he, "It IS my heart tl1at makes. my handulh, and' enable. you ~o recover aU the .Years (hat. 
man, wl:vch occurred earlyol;t ,t;he 'IllOrI)mg 0 • .' Miss Annie Green, the' "i.nind: Lady Evan- . ~teady. l am' u~der an awful cloud of cala.mitj· -t.1i~ locusts. have eaten..,.. - .' 
Sunday, 14th inst., after a few, dars' ,Ulness.,. gelist," is well' fitted for evangelistic work; , "Ild. A1~:9·o~.ra~ement. .1-. ~mhopelessly in'debt, ,Once more, the ·Gospel is g'ood news of hope. 
l\~r, Fairlnlll;l, wh~ w~s' a prQminent figure 'in ,Heratltlresses are' 'cal,m, fprcibie pr~sentations a~d' my !al!lIiJ: are to be sold as.sl~ves .. ,. I. There is im!D.e,nse, pow:r,., ~n a, we.ll"foux:ded 
'the commercial Ufeof Montreal; was a trus-, of the GQspel, but \ she is very_ successful in can think of n()thing.else fr()~ mornIn!5 to ni!j;ht, hope. .A;mbltlOn l~ .~he InspIration 'of millIons , 

" ,..'..." . . ' .;. . " 'dealing with seekers, and ,bringing them, face ~p:9. as. I try to polIsh the Jewe}s and cut tbe~,f n;::es, a.l).~ even. a .fals~, ampitio!:) ha.s. o.f~en 
tee, and ~lso a st~ward., Of.S:i .. ,Jam~s foc m\l-ny to 'facewith Jesus Christ. She goes to Lyne- facets III the diamonds, my hap-d .tremQles,.·.and lIfted an, ignoble, lIfe, mto sOPlething lIke 
ye.ru:s; ana I'eceivoo, lhe ,res~ect. and esteem .lOCh. next week, to asSist Rev. R. B. Rowe in '~Y' fillg~rs forget t.he~r ,;wonted skill.". The" 'U:,es. <(h, . e~n\ypu he!l,r'i!,'? '. ;r..,ike t:l;
of those with whom he cam!:! In coniUl,ct. .tl1S, speCIal work, followed by the prayers and good lung smlled,and .. ~ald .. Is th~t. all? Your grandeur.. ' TM, GQspel giYrs " us . ,4 
being takeh:-'awa:Y lea:ves a' gap' which it will wishes of her numerous frien:ds on the Dere- debt. shal1be ,.pald, your. famIly. sa;vM, and ,sure 1).ope,· and a hope as glorlo1ls 

, , . . "" \' llam Centre Circuit. ' " ,'. your cares dispelled. .' You may take the word as', it is certain, ane) it is fitten to ele-' 
110t be easy to ,fill, but GOd .can care and 1l1"0- Mi'ss .Macdonald, of Toronto;' delivered an: 'ac::.- ~f' your ,kh:~g,/~nd . go. t~,"work again with a vat? and inspire ~IS to the-nobl~st of heroisms. 
~'ide for his work. His' widow an:d fqur cl;1il~ dress in the Centenary church parlor Hami!- f~e!:!. an,d. .!l.. f.ear~ess ,heart. Tl:iat was enough, Beheve' it and, rIse to meet It, and let t!1e 
dren have the' deel> sympath;y, Qf, the com-' 'ton '. November 8 .on '" Christ' Feedin . t11e a~~ . I;l!;)ver was, ,!ork so skilfully done: never:J,l9wers o.f the worl.d -to come d~,! you ,w,~t1.l' 
munity. Multitude." . ,A ~rrespondenr ,says: . "*h€rew.er.e .suph e.xqui~ltleC'ar,vin·gs .and cun~I.I\g ,de- tlie~r .holy :magn~t!s~ ;frOIIt, selti,shI).~ss .and 

-"-:........::........:..::...::........:_ c, are few young women so., eminently fitted for VIC~S ill pre:lOus gems as t.b.e h~nd of thIS h~ppy . earthin,esstol the hlgli and ~oly ~I!-p'a!?itles of a 

,"has' 'b'een' evangelistic work as Miss Ma.c·donald. In ad-· ,ar:rtisa.I).deVlSed when' se~ at Uberty 'from hi» co:nsecrated life .. 
Rev. E. A. Fear, ,MHverton;' .. rc-.. . ,.' ..' . , ears and burdens. TlllS Js .. the :way :we',can 

, quested to remain a fourth yea~.· '.' '. . ~~~~!s;~ ~~~/~:~le~~~~:r~ c~~;!tu~;sm~~~ :come ,1n~ true s~rvic~ of }Jild. Wen;ltlstfi:r~t """'-'=~'--~.-"'-'-'---
Re". .. M. J. '~at.es!, C0!lf~t:ence .,e~all~~}lst, lS, rietii:lID. whi~h enab.1es her to ,hQid thfl interest· ,b~'::v::aa.tl:in.d.seltat h:bertYf and t;henour wmk THB WILL OF 000. 

assistIng Rev; Thomas Brown' at Seeley sBay. of the aud:iEnl'Ce making 'her 'adaresses Verv mu a e. w' e, g aTdhana ~:atefu1. return of.;ran-
. . . '.,.','.' S' 'h ~b t' ." , ' .' . .. sOIIl,e . ISO .s, e GOspel'. brings the glad' "'Thy' will l)e. done." :R~V:, A~ R Ors~r ;has. b~en s;ent, to . aI 0 .. ,~ffectlVe.. . .,...... news .t!:Iat: aILtttillr:';has~been' do.·ne.'fo'r us;and 

Lake, as Rev. ,A:. ,~" MIlls,: ~asg()ne. to. Bluff. Mr .. George Harve:r,Falconel'.-:-The Street5- tlie moment' we belieYe it we are, saved. and'the . I 
Ill.·, . ..; ," . . 'ville Quarterly Q('ficialBoard; 'at its late Illeet- very consciousness of oui" deliVEirance lias the 

wOI'ehip : thee, sweet Will of 
And all thy 'Way·s adore, 

And'Gvery!day:I.·ljve I. fleeJ;!! , .. ' Rev.W. H. Hincks;.LL.B.;;~!:ts<"'been :invite,}. ing,oi whichl .. k .. Flalconer was for .. manY years, powertolitt uS.'to·,a love;.apurllYanda-.·de-:~ 
to the Central church, .. :1;'Qr~nto'fa~the.n~x~ 11 mem·ber, adopted. a rellol,ution expr~sive.of vO'tion" :that nothing ~'1se couI'd have .. ac- T?,;' lo.v:e t~!3e .'~tire .~d, m()re. 

God! 

Conference.;' .. '. . its hIgh appreciation of 'his tiniformC'hI'istian cai:npl'fshed~"'" ,... ..,....... .. 
'Rev. C. Inwood, orie'o{the:" keswi~~ bret): ~, c~aracter; ';and ~lso . ten4e:redto.; J.lle "b~lfei!-v~d ,.~gaiJ?-J.I:tlhe ,:GOIS.pill is .... the: good n~'\vs'of:iove,::: ~ ... Thou: wer.j:.;the'. end; .theblessed: rule 

ren," commenced'. eyangeHstic:.: ·~~vices.: in 'lV1d,OWand .fa~11y . their ~eartfe!t. sY:lll:pathy':;lll. ~her~ 11:!}1 str!\ngE!,p.crl'{e~Jn J!le .99:n.s.ciousness . . .• Of. Je.sus'. toB!'! al;l.d. ,tears .. : ," , 
Guelph, on Sunday 'la!!t..·... '.'" ' . the 10S!f ~p.ey ha >:e sus tamed by thedeathofofbelIlg' lov~:, It Will. ,bring s,uns~iIie. to . the ThOuwert'tM passion of ·hisheart. 

R'l5v;~A7" H. R1.n:ton '1ias i6'omme'nced a three . ~usband and father. . The prayer. oQ)1e Boar~ Jace .'Qfa:():W~~ior . oo:\i~r';it 'With clouds 'a'lldC .~, Those:thrl,'leand thirty years. " 
weeks' "",course, ofspec:iaI' services .. :fri McCaul ,IS, ~~at all -mayfono~ him, as>!le .~()~~o'Y~Q. ?lo-o,m,t~ ~~;v<. ,o.T,d.P)l:bt aIllJ)t]J~.r:s!o.:re;y~: tI . .. . ... ' 

, Sf "~;\'h-' h TO' to... '., , . .' Gh~Ig.t.-Thoma~ , Cam~Jjell, Chairman, .iL ~ ... Hl said" that . m!,fil of, .'the ~o.st dmtmgms]f,'d And: he :hathb~eathed 'into my'sotil 
.• re : c urc., .. N,JP.:,' >, ... , ;'," '. i- .S\vltzer; RecordmgS'tewartt., ,,: . . staJesmen: 6f'~he, tiili~ii' of ' the 4merican .Revo- ,A 'special love of'thElEl-. . 

Rev. Dr .. GrlffiIl,preaclied In NorfQI~ Stree. Rev .. 'J. Henderson 'Sheddon whO.wasbe~ Jution was once a 'hopeless drlinkard. He: had A lov;e to. lose. my wlll in thine, 
church, Guelph, ':ast Sunday, it). ~he interest ot reaved of his wife a !few week~ ago called 'at ·been ('ngaged to abeil:htlfulgirl . but his dissl- And by that '108sl>e'· fl·ee. ' 
the SUperannuatIon Fund... , otir office, on Friday. He was on his W~y to Mont- patlon had compelll;lda,:er tObn!ak the 'engage- ,\ 
,Rev. C. O. Johl).ston has ~een requested to 1'eal, wher'e he wH1 r~main fO,r some time;. and me~t. 'and ,seyer. herself . from' his inftuerice. .1 love .to kiss each print where th.ou 

assume the pastorate of Queen Street chur-:Jh, ~ntends to spend Tlianksg1v:ing with.his parents; .i'/hicJ;i was dragging her d9Wll, She had . not Hast· set thine unseen feet ; . 
TorQ;t:to~·.ne>~t"C~flference;:· w-ho resid~in that city. ,His. ,Quarterly Board ceas~ to l.ove 'him, or ,to pray for' ~hn.'One ." r: cannot fear :thee, .blessed Wm! 

. " ,.:Re~:.e; "w.:!. Finch, B.A:, B:.n., has 'been re- , .has adoptM an ap)}ropriate re!lolutioll with. him, !lay 'she,was' p,a9Sl,ng along IJ, !luburban road. 'Thine empire.1s SQ. sweet:, 
, questa-a ·by Cookshire Quarterly BO~t4 to l'C- in hjs sore bere~vem~nt';and ha$ a~so .graJ,1.ted . She .saw, 'himl~h't; intoxiC8;ted:by t~~ ,~i~ew~ll{, . , '. . , . : 

main there a fourth. year. . . him 'a few' weeks' vacation': in' order that he ,his '·face eXPos~d to t.he proiliug, blistering stin, I . When", obstacles· and 'Tilalsseem ' .: 
Rev: A. Hamilton,B.A"E.n:, '.has' re'ceIved' may~ecruit. his ,energies a~ter ,th!;)., seYEl::'" ~d,.swp,l1e~,wlth drink.\aJl'd.expostire. ;"Her " .. ,;, i,fk~ .prison ,walls to:b~. 

a corilia!. invitation to beoo,me pastor "of PaisleyaffiictlOn Whl~h 'he. has. been, cal1~~ t?';1~~~~e!R lel;lder. he~rt .'Was ,deeply m?,v~4,., I:j.D.d a,i?she .'J:;dQ ,t;he little I can ~O'l' . 
I church at the next Conference. the Iqs5 ~f hIS now:· sal~ted ·wife. .p:~s~ ~Y, she .too~ her :hanQkerchi,e~ and gently .'~: \ ,~~'"And 'le{l.v~ ·th~ ··rest 't9 th~e~ <., :'1 r~ 

'. S· 'C I" Ii'··:·b-- '~.:·'·tedt 'ain: Mr. R. Bro\vn, ,who for' mariy:'years wa'-s;'a ,s~t:~d.~it,o.ver his Btupid~sl~eping:·t:;tce.· .'An .~!,:., '.'." 

':liev. . .Mc au ey ~ e.enp~:v:~, 0. rem, ,hour or two later, he awoke and saw the hand- 'I" know' not' what it iii to 'doubt : 

'I, 

a.,fifth year at Oakwoo~, ,an.d hll-s IJ,gl'eer,i ~o I ... C member of the' Offici-al Boar-d, and a ·l{)cal kerchief,' 4n,r,i'het name u~ri ilie cox:ner <lfn. ~ . ;My he!J,rt lsevet gay; . " " 
So.!. if the· St~tioning C~mmlttee. approve. pre~cher of Appin Circuit;' 'liaving'be~n' called He 'sprallg.to hi~ feet, and' a ;glad thrill of hope I rUn no. risk, for ~ome .what will, ,"; ", 

Rev.. ,Alfred I;3rown,' O'w:en SOUIl;d, h.as been to his reward, at t~e late meet~ng of the Board, and courage came to his ,heart. ~'She loves ' . )Tlio~' a,lways hast t)iy· way. ' ' '" 
::-eque:::' .. , l' 'tor~;nain a fo.il;th, year, and has .ac- Mr. Macfe'e m()ved,and Mr .. W. Down secoJlded,a 'me still;" 'he eaid; "ail isnot yet'lost:' '!i'or .., ,;' " ", 
oqej,)tfi)d. ,n"j';:i ,to .;the actl~:n:of the· Stati<;m~ng l'esoluti?n, which f wa\ ~iani~CUSI~ ad~p~d." ,:Jer !>l1ke I :will redeem :my lif~/' And. he: did. 'i have no care, q blessed' Will" 
Commiti·~, ' ., "'", ' <,xpressl1;lg I regret or t e ass e c urc as The love ,of that.woman saved him .. , Thel'1'l . For all my -cal'es ar.e t.hiIte ;· 

. ..,. K f" d ,. h' sustained in the death of their beloved brobber. .' i i t'h ·t' i' '1'" .,/,,' ,,' "d th'" '1' 1 I" 'n·c·trium,ph, LQ.,·rd-" .. ·for, th.ou·.. " ... ,' , Rev. G. "\v. erby,. Brant or, preac mg '. The meeting '~ipre6sed its: sympathy with' the ,was power n, a s. ng enapie ane. g a( " 
on "W·here ~ermo.ns arePieked Up.'\ 1. Among 'bereaved family, and praye'd~lhat they :inight message wirlch it expresiled"t<i rescue that.lofty Y:' ... AtJ,,;jnaA~ thytri:ump~;;"ll,line, ri ,> 

I the poor. 2. In the.factory., ,3. 0,1) th~ marl{et. fe' e'I, that" th,e,'gra'ce 'o:f G'od ..... ',Nu'ld be a'bund'~nt !ntellect' and that gifted man from ,the. depths ,Y' '" ' 
. '." ., ,. .. "u-;u f d .. ~ d" " I, Oli h ' . h .. ,.~.", ·;:.;:i\ndlowhen" it seems nq"iehanceor c;hangEir, 

4. In the home, ~d 5, Oii.th~f~r.m'. ',.. ' 'to them in 'their ,bereavement.-W. ,Ba.l.lg)l, 0 '3:' rU,D! .ar sgrave, .. :c,:>,',ow. 'IllucIY?r:.e,r..:. if t -,,- free ",.',"" " 
',· ... ehancellor·· Burwash 'p,reaclied -faeteSun!iay in pastm-. ;power.,:is:there.in. the-love'of: 4rl~t to ~ave .. l~st '1",'.'1,..".001" gr e, <;an': se '"ill..,:'" ;' 
Paisley Street church, Guelph,i;ijn llehalf·ot.the ,'.' . ;" IIl~n.fr.,oma.espa;,irl if t'l;tey can only :beheve',that " Hope "finds its strength'·1in helples~ne$s, :',:.'. 
trust funds. On the follo:Wingnight the Chan-he lovEls 'I!~~m. 'Ap.d. ho:w CIln' any· jloubt I,t, ' ,,:'iA:ttd'~ 'gailY 'Waits on thee .. ' , ." " 

, delivered his lecture on' ""BrIckS' and ihe Travelling Arrangemeqts'for the Tbeologlc:1l1 who', will look at the story of ,pl1s birth and his .' '':~!~'; ;,~-:::u! "'.' I"',', , .r'. ':, \'1, '.",~!'i 
,; . .' .... ," ,,: :' ' , .,' Confere' n-•. " cross, and think for a: moment; how ,he ha-s'·fol- l',I~R's".w:eakness, .waIUng'upon, GO!I, '1 

... '" lowed Yj)u .• thrQugh ali 'your sinftil career and ." ,~lt-!l end can', never mis~, '. 
,Messrs. "McKim.--;There' are five 'br.others;, ,all . Reduced rates'for travelle~s to the Theological ·your.worV'less "I.i, fe; Iongiilgto,',' s.' ave you, 'reaay \For.' men' on ea.,rth DO' wotx c, an' do' :-- \' ,,' 

"o,ver seventy years -of ag'e,',' they,. are. ,aU ·.Meth- ... f ·V"·" ~'U i 't h . b . f' h th 
1 Con ex:ence,of .i lctorla n~'y~rs~ y , ~ve een at .:any mom.ent "to .rescue. ,yo,u,and' undertake ' . 'iMore angel-hk;e t an "ts. ," .. " 

,odlats, .and none' of them er~lfer SmOKe or 'drink. secured. The",confereJ;lce 'begins on NoveD;lber the inAlnite: burden of your future· existence?· "l.r. ' 
On a recent Sunday', th~y, all 'wol'shipped in thE' 29, and continues until Decem,ber 3. Tickets . ~es, ' if· you . can only ,belieVe that'· he· loves '.rude on, ride OIl. triumphantly. 

'same ?hurch at Napim.ee .. ::,.' "'iI' may be purchased three days.befor,e the open..-' y()y.;al).d-:wIU, Ipve .YQu.fore've'r,' .rLwmli~t you ",,' ,11I1hou glorio.us Will, ride on! 
Mr. J. H. 'Col borne,' a :student in the Wes- ing of the c~n:ference, and upon. !pr'esienfation o'f 'lut of 'anything.Paulsay,g of that love, that':~lth's pilgrim' s9~s before thel;) take 

leyan . Thoologicai College,}a:Iid: .. a· probationer thecertifieate' signM by the secretary; returll it' made 'him besIde' himself,i'and consthu'n'eil: ;:: ,. The:' rolid that thou halit gone; 
of : the Montreal Confere~ce" has joined t:te tickets may ,be bought for three days after its liiW,Uke fa .. ,gr,eat, tQrreIit· shut up between're'- .... .., ;'. fi . 
Northern New York Conference of the M.I E.. close: Will all wb,o illten!i s~,eridiJ?g·.~J1p~ at I:tricting ~horfils; unW it. ewep,t vi,ith resistl~ssHe:,idways 'wins wno sideS with GQq.~ 
Church, ,and is stationed.' at Ava and Wes~ the conference' please 'secure "a etan'dard cel'- 'cilrrentO'ljer"al1 its '1:iil.liks tn:.ti.des· of' power" "j,'i['o ,him: no chance 'is, IQst' ;: 
Leyden, Utica District, '. tificate. at 'th:e ,f,ltartip.g poiii(i, " .,' ': .' and ,fulness .. '.l'hiB .was' the :secret. of 'PauFs ' .. Gild~sw111.1~ sw~etest to:, hini whElI). :,V.l 
. Rev.€~! E. Perry :has ',been s;~~din:g some' We believe:tha:t'illthe~coming ~Qg:ffil~~,¥ce the m:iglit'y'fi~e; ,the 'con6cious::n~SIi of the,IQ.ye,lof 'It triumphs at hIs cos~,j . 
tim~ in Parry Sound Disfrict. . R.epurts have Fichly varied prQgramme' to' be. presen:te'd. will Christ, and '3, sublim¢alid heroiC devotion t~ 'liiE " ' 

come to hand respecting. Sabbath, sermons a'ld be the most stimulating' arid profitable ''that has perSon 'and' his ser'v:ice. ..And ,it, is the strong- iII .that he 'bless~s is our (good. 
week-evening lectiIres.One paper say;;, "All ~ver drawn the brethren' t9'getiter." Wetrllst est rorcethat ean coDie·t.-o any human life. "It .. Aii'a ,unblest gQod ,is.ill;-; ," I'; 
·Mr .. Perry.'s ,'lectures 'have been well attended, a very large number of ouriq'lniste~ and .Iay- imiy be' .y'aurs, if yoti wm'believ~ the gi:ad title A\iji'.all is 'right that seemsnio;st wrong, 
and the audiences 'WerewelLpleased with his men will do themselves the pleasure of joining, ing'!! of the' (H)spel., ' "~""'''''''' •. . ..It.'it be b;is sweet will'.,' ,:.' , ,. 
addresses." '. . 'in this feast'of reason, that .they, may dis.-. The Gospel 'is also the glad.: tidJngso.f, help, :J,~~"! I;' : ': ' •. : ",-'-Fa:,~e;r:. 

,Mrs.' Demi11.--Our readers will be sorry to tribute the blessing throughout the .land. W'h,en the 'g'arrison, at Luckp,o:w,was ,beleaguered '", .' '"j • . '.,'. 

learn of the jieath of this estimable lady, the . . S. p ... Q~OWI.'l', ill that a:wful enclosur:e" with. famine thr.eaten" . "'. - -. ":,\ ' .. ' '. 
wife of Rev, ~. B .. DemilL . The; d.eceased lady ing tli,emwithin, ~.n.a Ithe Se:i;/O,v:s waiti.n:g.\V1.th:: . . 'TWO ADV ANCB ·STBPS. 
dred at Demilrs cOllege, St. Catharine's, ',on the ;< out" for Carnll!j;e and 'outrage,the laSt' hope'<rif .; V'.l .' , .',. ':'<', .. f' 

12th inst. The funed.! 'tooK])liJ.c'eori Monday SID. d- ' the ga.rrison Was, ~hfl"co:tj'ling,of,.Havelockan1'i, ,~Y.,:r; ,lI. <;lLA,BK,I;J:D, '; 

afternoon. Mr. Demili will have the sympath); pi" ritua" ~ea I ng~ SliColinCampbtHi with r.einforcements. And I'thil\k that you will be gi'itd t'o know,'t4~t' 
of a ,large circle of friends. . . yet they came"not, As the days 'and: the 'Weeks the ChriStian Endeavor mO,vement in ,aU parts: 

.Mr'. Geo. L.,'M, BrowJi?'son:ofthe R~t. G. M, ," \VeIitby".the,supplies:.dl~mtniahed, thelieat in: .... of tlie world has taken with much earnestness 
13rOwn, St. Clarens Av61Ue; Toronto; ,who I:;; THE PoWER . OF, THE aOSPEL..creasl'ld, thE! canpJ>ll,adegrew .. 1,l.ercer, and the. two' -advance steps, which,:1 "think, will 'brihg 
teaching in t~e Engli!!h .~,ii.;h, Sc.hoo~, ,.P~lermo, " . r~bels more defiant, until at )ast it seemed universal blessing to the societies, a,nd, to ,tlI~ 
Buenos Ayres, Argentine 'Republic, is the first' BY REV. A. B. SIMPSON.' ' " th~! they :nuS!. sur.:ellder.. One morning, '"a. ci111l"ch at large: . . " ' ; . 1 i 

, . . S h . h h b ' "SOOtch laSSIe, lIstemng with h.er well-tJ:ain"d Th' fforts are the systematic ,giving of, 
person III out .Amepca.,. w 0 . as ecom~ a The Gospel contains, in the nature of things, {'sr, thought she heard in the diiBtance the soui:J.d - ese ned t1 e to God The first I'S embodied subscriber to The Christian Guardian and mo.ney a m 
MethlJdist., Magazine:'" , "'. . "., . a message ,full of power.' ,The truths which of the fpghland ~ipes. She cri~d out: "They're .!' -il rit~de' concrete" by ,the Tenth: Leglim' 

" 'J"" , , it unfolds are fitted, when understood and be- cOming'!', They're .coming! Dlnna ye! h~!tr, nhi':: is ~implY the enrollment, of those;'wh~ 
Rev. JQseph Philp, B.D., whuis filling hi£{ lieved, to influence th~ h,ej:trt and life ,with in- It? It's tlie pibroch 'and the slogan !" No- w'n 'se to give not less than one-tenth of, 

fourth year at Ridgetow·n, where,. he, is chair- tense force. I.t literally m€ans, "Glaq tidings." ~dy, eise could hell:r it, but h~r e~r was '.not' ;:;e!r Pf~:~e to God. This 'has already been' , 
man of the district, preached last· Sunday' in Now, there is great power .in either ill or good mistaken, and ere IQng they ,kn~w that . .: ~'},e, entered 'into by many.thousands,'and is'rapidl¥:, 
St. Mary's., Mr.' E. Mackey. editor' of. tlu~ tidi.ngs" I have see.n, l} person swoon away. Highlanders were marching on Lucknow,. and wlnnin its way. If It is generally adopted, 
RidgetQwn Plaindealer, says: '! The Methodists under bad news, and I have seen the face shine. that help at last l;tad CQme. It. was. a tp.rIlling ( " ~ b' Christian Endeavorers aloner, as 
never had a man lierf\ who has done so much as with the l1gh,t of he;'l.v~t;l" a~d the life re- sIght to look at those old R~ld~cy walls a. 10'~e~i~~~ uY will be, .it wlll solve many;difti<;U,lt 
good in so many ways. He' .is,ai .. prodigio·Js newed ana restored, by gOOd r.ews" ' few mQntb,s ago and read ,once :more the story ble f church and missionary fi.rlance, 
worker," etc. The Gospel 'is the hest news 3, sad and sin- oj ,th'Ose ' heroic days, and think how that mes- ~~f .~~ ~loud of debt 'and immeaSUrably ad-' 

Mr. D. A. Weese, who has long been:: a: mem- ful world ever heard. ,First, it is good news s~ge ,of n~lp had 'POwer to save the beautiful van'c~v t~e kingdQm of GOd. ' .' : .~ 
ber of ,the Official Board' of the Tabernaclo of deliverance. It tells of es<;ape from.,dl¥lgm:, cIty of :yuc~nQw, and th! lives of those w{)men The Christian Endeavor movement ask~ 'no(:e 
Methodist church, .Belleville, having rem'oved ap.d doom, from the curse of sin, tlie po~er o.f 'and chlldr~~ fropl horrors, wOJ'l.!e than death. of this money for itself, tiut it will all be given' 
to ~Ingston,., !pe ',Board adopted a resolution' Satan, and the dark shadow of tlie eternal '~ut, there IS a better Il!..es.sage Qf help for sln.k- til ' h the church 'ana denominational,! boards 
expressing their regret at -the 'lass they.hnvf\ future. Surely, there is p<Jwer in 6u!(h tidings mg,SQuls. Over the wa6te c of 'life's'wreck-.strewn fo:o~:e spread,' of th'e kingdQm. . , . 
thus sustained,anq. assured 'him that they 8in- as these. Is thet:e inspiration and ~ee.r, in tbe sea, 0v:e~ t~e)' years tliat ·have b?,en ,lost ,an(j The other effort; for the giving of more time 
eerely trust tliat he will be abundant,ly ~sefur glad message to the shipwrecke,d crew,. that res- curs~!'l, there C()lI~eS t~e sweet-vo~c~cJ lI!essa~e .to God is made concrete' by the quiet' hour of 
ill Christian :wol'k in:,Kingston as he has been cue is at hand? Is there joy and hope In the not only' of. forgIveness, for> the past, but ,,( . ~l communion with the .. Unseen, in .pr,ger 
In B~ne",ille. ' tidings ,of· pardon to -the, long, Iml)ris{)JJ,~. COll- I-?wer to' s,a>:e: to.'tlie iltt&rmost, and keep from. 'i:~~~ll the activities' of Christian Endeavor 

AttentiQn is drawn to thea:dvertisement in vi~t 1. Does it quickejl th.~pulse,a,~4 !lush.thl! sm a~d Satan, t~e mQst crllshed ?and, hO:1?11,es~·,. m'ai be 'based .. IUpOilspiritual Ufe-,.;.,that the 
another. column Qf Prof ... A.' H,· ::Welch. - cheek with the glow or.-glad enc?*.rMement, lives. .Oh, ~ntyou 'hoo,r it, ,Like t,he, doin ,rita be balanced an(i "lnspi,r.ed bY;be.h1,g':. 
phrenologist. 'Many Metho'ilists ,inroron~, to know ;thl):t tM' cr.iSi~ ot dise~se. lllo:ver? and ,muslc.Qfheaven •. to some of, :you· like the" The ga:dva~ce step is' being ~akenby th?ueands' 
who have known Prof. 'Welc~,for"y,.tl.l!-.rs, amoilg Diat tb,~ :sufferer atll!-st 16~qtJ.:va.1e,~?nt,,~: Ob, ;;:tem~r~o~cradle songs an!'l. childh~~d ?ym~s,: o('youngpeople,: and ~'il.lready. In, cOnsequence. 
them Rev. E. E, Scott, an'd'.Th1j·.,:War.rfng 'Ken- how much bett.er the tidings .tljatg:wlt.i;l,.;~n- .He IS. able to save to theuttequost. . I wI!1 . Chrlstl.a.n Endeavor .movement1ts qUickened, 
ned'y, testify to the Chri~tran .sltlcerifY' :anl'i ' . celled', . ~d is :r~conciled, il~d:' h.eate·n ;1& ~Oll; P.~t,q:Iy Spirit: wW~, Y0l'!', ,a,nd cause you til ~·alg ;he s lritual. lite' 'which it~as: ilever"b"f~i'e 
Methodist loyalty of Prof. Welch; ,.If,.our peo'" that deat~. is ~bbed of.its sting, and::~().rrow in my statute~" and y.e 'Sh~ll keeJ.lI;ny ~udgme~ts, k~ow~; . The recent conventions:.- and,m"ltF 
ple.'have',a:l.IY . d~,aJiI;lg w1:th, :p'~rep:ologists, ,.It . .i.~ turned into everlasting JOY .. thro,~,gh ,lil!'l e~l- 3.lld,do· them,.. He is able to. keep U\ f~om tud~s of letters I recei'Ve and the ,.many te~tI-
well to deal witli the inosf ... ·reliable;. -C,~r!stiHn vatlon!' Some ' .. men 'are, sin,king~.~liroU:~~. {lis- stu~'1?]jn~,.;'fLp.d thQ·~resednlt;'tl9. f~UltJfiS. ~ ~r:: moni~ii of pastors pro-te this. . . .... ', .. 

couragel1Ient · and' deSiJ:a1r. Beloved, It you .his presence wit excee· ng JOY. \ IS g!l. ' men. 

."tr t; ~ '; !fJ ... ,, \ 
} 
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"For Christ andtlu ah'Urch~" 

pleased with the practical manner 
Mr. Henderson croses his letter. 
,,'Please 'send to, my address seven 
sets of the Course," 

I 

in which 
Ite says:' 
ad,ditlonal 

, Cr..ystai City is a little village in Manitoba of 
two or ,three' hundred inhabitant,!" buX member.!> 
of the League there' have ordered fifteen sets 
of the Reading Course. For its size Crystal 
City certainly takes the palm. 

Rev. 's. A. Laidman thus characterizes the 
'!ourbooks of tlie course; " 

In "Architects -of ,Fate," 'represep.t.atlve IDen 
'of all ag~ are made 'tp pass 'before us and 

" , , ' declare the secrets of their succeSSes. 
This Department is 'edited "by REV . .A; C.' CREWS" .. T.',he Law of Serv,l'ce," t' ak'lng, as a view-' General seeretary of Epworth Leag'uell aiul Bwilday. 

School8, to 'whom all communication .. relatin{r to pOint Chr,ist~s law of love with its Godward 
Epwort,h L~ue work ehC!Uld be seIit. , and manwa,r,d fl.spects, ,beautifully explains t'le 

,Office: Wesley Bn¥lngS, TorOnto. relationships of Ufe. ' , 
All orders for Charters. Co~tiOns, Topic LIsts. or other .. With the Poets "-gems selected by a 

Lea.irue sUpp'Ue!ll should be,' Bent dh'ec, t to nsv. DB. mal?ter~hand from the pOlished treasl,lres of the 
, ,~RIOOS, Me,tIioal8t Book-Room, :rerouto.. ages--b'eautiful settings for memory's coron ~t. 

- CollecUODS for the Epworth League Boa"d to be sent to" Our Lord's Teadhin'g """:"'not the .. biased 
the Financial Secretaries of the respective DiBtricts'speC)llation of theologi,:;tns, but the great Teach,.' 

J. W; FLAVBLLE. Es<i:, Genera.l,T~lll'IIr, cor. Front &):'d er's own explanation of himself and the king-
, Beacb8Jl Streets. Toronto.' " 'd f "':"d om o~. ' I' 

J Such a Reading Course 'becomes an inspira-
CHANGE OF NAME. \ , • tion, a boUd of sympathy and a source of 

The Golden Rule has changed its, name to str;e.ngth to both pastor and ,poop'le. ' 
The 'Christian Endeavor 'World," which is a 
milch more suitable appellation for the organ 
of world-w'ide _Cliristian endeavor. The a'ble 
editors, Rev. Dr. Clark and 'Prof; Wells, will 
stUl remai,!! at the helm. We wish the' paper 
gj'{~atsucces.s ,linder its new name. ' 

UNIFO~M, TOPICS. , 
,A cOlmnitt,ee from the Board of (;Qntrol ~f the 

Epwortli League of the M, E. Church, met with, 
the Christian Endeavor ofilcers in &ston last 
week,',and adopted joint prayer-meeting topi ~3 
for 1899, and also recommended a Ust for 1900. 
Owhig to' pre'vlous engagements, we were not 
able to attend this meeting, but Dr. ,Scheil s,tates 
that 'tliey had a most deliglitful ooming together, 
with the best of feeling prevailing. We rc
j()ice in this satisfaCtory arrangement, and trust 
that it may be peri;nanent. ' , 

Sq~IPTURAL. - , 
Abo'llt fifty inmates: of th~ Home fOJ: -IQ.cur

,abIes were ~ntert/ltned by the :EJpworthI.,.eague 
of Parkdale Methodist,church to an .. At Home" 
'in the school-roollf recently; , " 

,This is in accordance with Luke xiV'. 13, "But 
when thou m!1kest' a . feast, call the poor, the 
maimed, the lame ~and the bUnd." We should 
be glad tohear of morEl of our ~agues dol!lg 
this ];::tnd of thing~\ 

B,Av (r;: QuINTr;: CONFERENCE LEAGUE. 
The Conference',Ull;te,cutlve met at Whitby )n 

the 4t1), inst.,' the) .honorary president, Dr. Mc
DiarmId, ptesidlrig." 'It was decided to hold 
the' convention on 'February 23 and 24. The 
place has not yet~!been decldeduPoIi, but there 
will be no dlfilcult:y in getting a place, as If was 
resolved not' to iI:~k the convention church to 
b11let any free, e,icept those wl).otllke part in 
tl).eprogramme;,Jall other delegates ,being di
rected to 'hotels land ,boarding-houses, a list or 

'which, with rateg:; may be seen by ail' d'6letjates 
on their Ji.ttival. t; Any town, therefore~ W-hlcll 
has sufil~ient,a~ci'i1mmodation, would be glad to 
get the c0It:v:entidn. Peterboro' and Port Hope 
are both mentioped ,as 1ik~ly places; and the 
firs,t to offer wi1~* likely get it. 

It. was resolved to discontinue the practic!! 
d getting statidnery printed for 'Conference 
League; officers. " W. Benj. Tuc}{er, ,Secretary. 

"~' NEW, PLAN. 

The Executive, of ,the ,Bay of Quinte Confer,
',ence ;Leag\le hil-ve, inaugurated sowet!ilng ip 

th,e way ,of an experiment. Finding some 
diffic;ulty in securing a place in which to hold 

, the' Annual Co~ference Convention,' principally 
en' account of ~'the responsibility of bllleting, 
it has been decided to do away altogether with 
the free entertainment of, delegates" ang onl)' 
billet the' speakers. We are sorry .that this 
action 'has "been found necessary, but 'the tell
dency for- some tim.e has been in this direction, 
and the' great multiplication of conventions 
see'ms,to have prec~i>itated it. . " ' 
, We trust thil-t this a,~rangement 'WHl not in 
anyway interfere with the success of the Bay 

'of Quinte gathering; Let every League seud 
'a ,g.elllgate; 'provIding for e,nterta.lnment ex· 

penseS as, well as railway fare. After a11-, tMs 
is the' more i'ndepen-dent WilY. ' 

THE READING COUR$~ 
Rev. R. J. ,Treleaven, 'of Brantford, write,,: 

:! The 'Reading' Circle takes with our Leagne. 
Lookout for a large order in a few d,ays'.'" 
, Rev . .1, H. Hazelwood, president 'of ,the 
HafuiltOli Conference League, says:' ",I think 

, the Course is just the thing for our young 
iJoople. While it' is a good, substantial 'bill
of-fare, it is, not too heavy for'the avera'ge Ep
worth Leaguer to, thoroughly digest. .1. wish 
all our young pe'ople would read theaebpoks," 

, .' I 

Here is Rev. S.' T. Bartiett's testimony: "The 
bes.t way i have found to 'form a 'Reading 
Circle, is to show the books. M.y set lIas' 
gaineq fourteen sets: IThis makes sixteen fo~ 
Madoc.' The literary vice-president says : 'N('~' 
one person who has looked over the ,bj)oks has 
refused to, purchase:" Good for Madoc! 

Rev, ,G. W, Henderson, of Sarnia, write3: 
"Last night-, we organized our Reading Circle. 

, ,Thirteen mem-bers, -with more 'to follow. The 
four ,hooks are excellent, a wiser selEictioll could 

'not, ,have been made." We are 'Particularl), 

a& 

AMONq THE LEAGUES. 
. Oakville Ep:,"orth League calle,d in the neigh

boring Leagues to spend an eveI!ing with them 
a short time ago, and avery prOfitable time 
wa,s spent,. with Rev. John Kay in the cliair., ' 

T1;le,I,Epworth ,League of Newton Robip.sor.., 
organized two years 'a&o,ls laying plans for a, 
successful winter's work; and a new -League 
has been formed at Sutherland's, with amem
\lership of about 'forty, andproiilises well f'Jr, 
the future. Our young people at Bond Head' 
fl.re showi,ng, cl,>mmendable zeal in the Master's 
service. ' 

The Bell.irowD' League. 
, 

CHAPlTIDR VII I.-A somAL ~VENiNG. 
'The H!;jnson falll;ily were vel.'Y popular in 

Bell-Town. They almost controlled the social 
11-1.1', of the mi:ddle, class. 'Mr. Henson, the 
father, had m,aiie Ii. very comfort3lble living by 
a, succ~s,ful, career in the soap industry, and 
HenSOn's soaps'f were, an indispensable to every 
toilet. ' He ,had a married Son now managing 
the busIness, and Fred was bQok'..keeper: The 
firm - W;1S Hens9n & Sons. There were three 
daugh'ters and three sons in the family. Mrs. 
Perrin w~s the eldest daughter, and had been 
a widoW for tWo years, being now only twenty
eight years of! age, Elhe had 'an :income Gf 
her own sufficient to live upon, with ,care., She 
l).,ad nochild're~; an<l, so" after the death of her 
husband, s_he came hame to her father's house 
tQ live. :', '" ' 

Maud was a~tending the Collegiate Institute, 
and e~ectedto finish in the spring; she 
strongly conte~plated, goi'ng'to Germany for 
Ill,usic.' Her f~ther was' not favqJ1!.-ble, but she 
alwayS' said, ",I'll manage papa," with' a con
tjdllnce that showed she knew his weakness 
under her persuasions. " " 

LizzJe and Ernie, the younger daughter and 
son, were both yet at school. Lizzie :,was at
tending tl:)e' Institute, and 'Ernie, thirteen years 
old, was eXp~cting to follow in the sprhig. 
They were a good 10okJ..ng famUY,-tasty, artis
tic", !!lusical an;d friendly, Their hOme was a~
ways l.ighted up at night; and almost always 
the scene of some little gathering. ' 

Mr. Htmson was a good man. He was not 
v.ery demon~t!:a.tive as a 'Onri,sUan, because 
he was not SOi, in temperaIlle~t. He was hon
est, ,an.d he' was sympathetic. He was, quJet 
in oompany except where -the laugh came in; 

',and then, he-'we11, he just roared at a good 
joke. 'But he never to'1d one hh:nself. While 
'he made no active factor in the recreations of 
h~s fainily; he was a warm sympathizer with 
them, and loved their company. ' 

Mrs. Henson was active. She, too, loved 
her children, 'and had a keen perception of t~le 
i,nfluence, of 'h,er family on others. NaturalJy 
she w'as proud of it.' But, as' a C'hrlstian wo
man of the age, she felt th.e respoJ:!.sibIilty of it. 
She seemed to say, "I can make the m-orals 
oJ: this whole town through my' children, if I 
can keep, them where they are ;, l.e.~ uppermost 
in thei1' sway over the .young people ',they assocI-
ate with." . 

8M never seemed to think about getting her 
children up' into the "'higher g:raqe" of so,ciety 
-:-a.s many women do,. She seemed to ,enjo~' 
the condition ,o'f things where so m~ny lookeii 
up to and loved her own. Instead of ha\'
ing her family dragged at the tail' Qf ari,,;
to:cracy" she encouraged them . in being' the 
leaders. of such 'a wholesome class as those 
with whom they had been brought np. This I 

gave her a family of fine spirit. T'hey feit 
they had something more than "others, which 
others could share without. 'any loss to them
selves; , And in thus making themselves, gea
e,rally agreeable they had a vel.'Y happy social 
life. , 

'Such 'a famBy would be a great power in 1\ 

church. If they were 19yal to God and tIle 
work o~ the cliurch, they would be, a great 
bleSBing. If they were disposed tiJ trim be
tween the church ,and the worlCl, they wou.d 
pe a constant source of :;tn!loyance to the ,pa~
tor and the, workers in winning, souls. 

Mrs. ,Henson's strength of cparacter savM 
the family, and became a tower of 'strength 
to the Methodist dhUrch. There had been two' 
or thr,ee times of 'crisis when the Young Her:.
s,ons would have "sold tjll!ir bh:thright for a 

Illess of" society's " pottage"; but their mother League. The League speaks in behalf of the 
stood in the way of the sa'le, and kept them Methodist Churc'h. The Methodist Church 
from the humiliation that would assuredly speaks in the name of the great Christian 
have followed. , church, of which It is a, brancJ:l. The Chris-

The l,.eague was a capital institution for the Han church speaks in the name of Ghrist the 
Hensons. It could help them in every sense. Sav;iour. We are. to-night to cultivate a fel
It gave t1),em opporlunUles of ~siqg, their gifts lowship of spirits. If we have no taste for it, 
to a higher end and a bro'ader application. It we are out of line with tihe constructive char
kept them busy in direct contact with church acter of the Gospel we represent. We can 
llfe. Busy they would be, any way, some- best know Our own salvation, by this test. 'We 
where! The chUrch now opened a sphere for' know that we have p-!lssed from death unto 11fe, 
it. I because we love the brethren:' 'Everything 

When the ,League was spoken about t'le that is right is righteous. And righteousness 
'previous winter, it 'Was abandoned because t'le is U;le sum of all goodness, and is pleasing in
Hensons were otherwise engaged in connectioll deed to,God, .,We are here to-night to have a 
with Mechan,ic's Iristitwte work, and wouldr!'t right good time. We are going to be richer 
give it up, because of the interest accrued in it. than when we ca,me. All richer, and nobody 
It seemed about useless to t:t:Y and keep !Up any poorer.' 'l'halt's the kind of comme,rce-where 
young people',s gathering, while the Heneons both are enriched by exchange! No,w, see! 
were assembled some'W'here else. They alwaY3 We want' to ,be thoroughly acqua:inted with 
gathered so many' others around them. But, each other. You noticed 'that the members of 
t,his ye!l,r, through the P,Rstor's early sOlicita,tion, the Social Committee have each a badge like 
and Mrs. Henson,'s motherly persuasions, and a this one r wear. This one reads: 
talk that Miss .cranswick incidentally had with " 'Bell-Town League, Social Department, 
Mrs. Perrin' at its inception, the Hensons threw My name is : 
themselves'right into 'the League work. Fre-d Hensoll. 

-Since Fred' .. appointment at the head of tlle 
Social Department, and Mrs. Perrin's at the hellll What is yours ?-Please: 
of the Enterta,inment' Committee, the whole " Anyone wearing this badge with the blan'k 
Henson house talked over their work, a'nd how side out indica-tes thereby thrut he does not de" 

,to do it well. The fact was, (hey wouldn't sire your acquaintance. . But where yrnr see 
do anythihg other tha'n w·ell. They ,couldn't one approaching y(}U with the nam-e declared, 
afford to do-so.' it is an offer of friendly relations, and:::. ';;QUci-

, :Already they hald ,organized a musical club, to tation of your acquaintance and friendship. We 
assist at OOttage'meetinge, and this had, have ,two hours together to-night. The first 
brought a few new' young persons to the front hour is to be taken up with a programme of 
as sin,gers and players. Then, they' had a' music, and such exercises as we have already: 
strong friend in, 'Mr. Burns. It was unde. enjoyed. At nine o'clock t'he exercises vary. 
his in,fiuence'they were in-duced to. take uIJ the We 'are to have fifteen mi'llutes for conversa
singing ,at the cott,age' meetings: Mr. Burns tion. Five minU'tesfor Christian Endeavor 
and Mrs, Perrin were evidently fond of eaCl.l work pure and simple. Then five minutes for 
other's company; and it, ,was sometimes literary work. T.hen five minutes for the 
whIspered that Mrs. Perrin 'might some day mi~ion3;ry w(}rk. The bell will ring annollnc
De Mrs. Burns, ' ing the lapse of the five minutes. It is to be 

with Mr. Burns in evangelistic work, and hoped that you will faithfully I;::eep to the text. 
the Bensons in soci,al work:, the two generally Moreover it is exp€cted that at e'ach ring of the' 
conflicting interests were grandly blended. It bell you will address your conversation to an
worked spiendidlY.' other memoer of the oompany. At 9.15 the 

The, 'Social 'Com'mittee, whicl,l numbered formal char.acter of the programme will be, 
about thirty' member,s, had met alreaqy some abandoned. Three rooms wHlbe thro.wn open, 
three or four timeS'; generally at the Bensons' One wiil serve refreshments to anyone who 
liouse: At' every meeting they had ways' and desIres them. You will be welcome to what is 
means for social progress an{J, elevation before there, but you must be your own waiters, In 
them. ' " ' the north class-room- Mr. Burns ,has arranged 

Now, they were'iq provide a s'ociaJ evening. some of his school ap.parrutulil, and ""ill give 
On Tuesday it WaS to come off. 'Nob6dy had so'me interesting experiment's in C'hemistry and 
the least apprehe'nslon that It would be any electricity, In the' south class-room Mrs' Pe:- , 
other than a SllC~~ss. rin and two other young ladies will exhibit 

some fancy work, and teach the stitch of any 
'" .. '" ... I.. .. '" >I< '" >II , pattern upon sample pieces, to any of the young 

The evening caql,e.Mrs. Perrin and !t band, ladies who desi,re to learn. T'he pastor will 
of young ladies ha-dbeen decorating- all after~ hold a reception in his. vestry, and would like 
noon. The falling 'leaves of October lent them a' call from any of us who want a better ac
material for imprlilssive festooning. . ,The elec- qualntance. At ten minutes to ten the bell 
tric lIght globes 'were covereq ~th I:!-ll colors will ring, and we wlll all come together again 
of tissue paper. On the walls were extem- 1!-nd give t,hanks with joy, and receive the bene
porizeQ, mottoes-Qr more especially, directions. diation. Now, I have forestalled the whole 
The first to greet the eye on entrance was, programme, and all we have to do is to play 
"Shake hands," 'On each Of the walls could be our parts well. I wish you all a very happy 
read such as '.'What is your name?" "W,here evening." 
do you live?'" !iMake yourself at home." Miss Cranswick and' Mrs. Perrin sang a duet. 

Also, at 'Mr. Burn,S' sugge~tion, could be read, ~rhe musIca] cillob-eight in number-sani two 
"The deaf hear'" an,d "The dumb speak" and selections. 
"The lame waB~." ' 'Miss Lockwood, the leading sopranp in the 

'Each' of the S~ial Committee wore a badge church choir, sang a solo. She was' seldom 
made of card-hoard-like a railway baggage at home during the week, so she had not previ- ' 
cneque-haIi:ging to ',a ribbon.' On, the card was, ously'been alt a League meeting. Her presence, 
"My name is -' '-.'- (name filled iii). What is was greatly appreciated. Harry Graham gaye 
yours, please 7" , a very ex'ceHentrenderIng of Macaulay's 

1\;t the hour for 'commencement of everring "Henry o-f Navarre." Fred Henson, Charlie 
exercises, the pr,esident to()~ the ~hair a,n1 Morse, F'rank Atherly, and Joseph Frost, sang 
conducted the reguiar devotional services. a male quartet un'accompanied. This concluded 

He then announced that the League prayer- the first part of the evenIng's ententainment. 
meeting would be held on Sunday afternoon at Then came the intermission for conversation. 
<1 p.m., in the bed,y of the ,church, The topic Talk about Christian work was announced! 
cards had been distr1buted. Any person not A stran'ger looking on would have, noticed how 
furnished would get sUlPply from Miss F-ree- tMs seemed to perplex quite a few. How 
land. ' He was pleased to say that they ha,d' a strange for Ohristians not to be able to talk 
large 'attendance .last Sabbath. He wished also about their work! 'Yet there were only a .few 
to announce that the cottage prayer-meeting on who seemed non'plussed, The bell rang. 
Friday evening would be held In the show-room "Change places and topics, please! The 
of the Bell FOl,l'ndry, at the east-end. It was literary work inust have our interest for five 
eX'Pooted' that a )ot of the workmen and their mInutes!" the chair proclaimed, 
wives would be prese!)t, as, Miss Cranswick and 'This passed rapidly, and ",the Missionary 
her "Lo,okout Commilttee" had been "looking Department" was announced. I 

, out" in that community during the past week. When this was over; a general diSintegration 
He then said: /' , '. took place. 'Dlle doors of the class-rooms were 

"'The Social ,Committee have charg~ of this O'Pened up, and soon Mr. Burns was experi
cveni,ng's proceedings. You will aiready see menting, and Mrs. Perrin and M'a,ttie Cranswick 
that busy kands .and loving hearts have been '.:\t and Sophie Snowdon were interesting the 'young 
work. in preparing fl:jr the joy of the hour. I ladies in fancy work. An announcement was 
will ask the popular Vice,-p"esident of the So- also made that Mr. McBroom had a camera 
cial Department to come forward and take' th~ here, and would take snap-shots of individuals 
charge." ' '. , , or groups, for ten cents a snap, proceel)"s to 

Fren Henso,1): catllle forward; and as the pres i- go to the "Mercy and Help" Department. 
delLt was -about tiJ retire, 'he said: "'Mr. Presi- The half-hOUl.'was ,delightfully taken up in 
dent i want yoU h'er~. I want you for two these variations; an'd t-he pastor .had quite a 
rea~ns. One IS, I a:m so ,much woven into the few calls at the yestry. At 9.50 the bell rang. 
work of, the programm.e that I need a chairman. The pastor came in with several of his ,callers, 
But, the other is, that-tlJ.is is a League social., and in a few minutes the air was ringing with 
and -we want our president to preside over lIS. a solid chorus of voices and instruments, WiLh 
We like him! We Ilke him as president! two ladies at the piano, all chiming out, 
We like to see him where we hil.>;e put him, 
i:e., at Ol,lr h~ad;" 'Mr. Johnston made no " And if our fellowship below, 
reply, but cheerfully ac~€ipted the situation, In Jesus be so sweet; 
and took the prog.ramme ffom Mr. Henson's What heights of rapture s,hall we know 
lland, and announced: ' When' round his throne we' meet.·' 

"The first number is an InstruinelLtal qual'-Mr. Graham 'pronounC<!d the benediction, and 
teU' Mrs. Perrin and Maud played plano; all said, "We had a gOOd time," 
and Mr'. Joseph Frost violin, and ll:ttle Etnie 
Henson violoncello. It was' Ernie's first pub- (To be continued.) 
lic effort. Mr. Frost had taught him bow to 
manage these simple airs~ 'I::he music w~ a 
selection :>f familiar Gospel tunes, arranged by 
Mr: Fred HenSOn himself, for 'this combinatiot;! 
and this occasion. 

Then the pr~srdent said; "i am now to in
troduce to you again the head of the depart
ment-Mr. ·HeIison-to offer 'greetIngs.''' 

E'i'ed came 'up smiling:', and justified hIs 
handing over the chair to the preSident, and' 
then spoke to the audie'nce:, 

':' Every wor.d I say to you to-niiht I say in 
the name of the Social D:epartment.' The So
cial Department spe'IVks in 'the name of the 

DISTRICT CONVENTIONS. 
OA;MPBELLFORi[) mSTRWT. 

The following ofilcers have been elected for 
the Campbellford District: Hon'orary Presi
dent, 'Rev.'T. M. Campbell; President, ,So J. 
Abernethy, Campbellford; First Vice-President, 
Miss McCamus, Keene; Second Vice-President, 
JOB. Anderson, Hastings; Third Vice-Preside'lt, 
J. G. Keefer, Norwood; Fourth Vice-President, 
Miss May Hamilton, 'Warkworth; Fifth Vic .. -
President' (for, the Junior Depa'rtment), Mrs.' C, 
Denike, Ha'velock.; Secretary, Mrs. W. :a. Asil-
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ton, Campbellford; Treasurer,Miss Clara Martin, 
Stirling; Conference Delegate, Rev.' J. A. 
Jewell; Executive, Miss 'Cryder.man, ~orham; 
Mr. Armsfrong, Keene; Miss Olive :Totten, 
Wark·worth; Mr. Davidson, Trent Bridge; 'Mr.' 
C. Denil-:e, 'HavelocJ;:. 

. 
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THE CHRI'STIAN" GUAl'tDIAN. 1 ,(11) .731 
I, 

pea¢j:l.". The military· greaves, or brazen boots, ' t'·J. . ' , , Isa:n.en III its literal s~nse as in verse 5. 
rovere,d' the shin or ·front of the leg. A kind Th bj 
of 'shoe .was o(ten used, which covered the sole ere are 0 . ections'to all the y;Iews adv~nced. 

,Now, wh!litever may be meant by the woru 
r.nu laced about the fnmep; preventing the footdea:d, one thing is Clear, that the Gospel was 
from being wou,nd.ed by thorns or'rugge;d wa:ys, preached that t?e de~:<l l'ulght be' judgep. ac-
and giving firmness. and .securIty to the toot- cordIng to men III the,' :fles1,l, but live accordln'" 
hQld. Thus shod the warrior would take his t God I " 
sta:1;Id wUh. safety, or mcrve wIth alertness over a n the Spirit. That Is, In the same . 

M6uNT FORES'Ti:X[sTRIc:r. all sorts of' 'ground,: Being ,i Shodwltdl the way. , 
,. "'reparation of the G'o""'el of p' ea' ce,"· i.n.d"cates 7. "The end of all things is' at h, 'and ".-'l'he a'nnual gathering of the, Mount Forest·" w., . , P t th . that the Christian soldier is ever ready to mov.> e er, meaut at the final judg'Il).ent was near. District League at IMount Forest, was a de- ~ "I ' In thIS hIt k with ex;pedit.lqn and willingness ill inibFlshing ~ coIq~~ioa.tiondor this Department should be sent e was m s a en, as we know' but In 

clded success, 'both In attendance and en~ the 'good tidings of peace.,' ,The. Israelit,-,s to tb~ ~Dera.l Secretary-of SUllday.:scbools and Epworth the wIder s.ense, :that all t~ings earthly are, to 
thUsiasm. The election of offic8fs resulted as . - . Leagues, REv. A. ~. CHEWS, Wesley BiIlldfugs, Toronto. pas d th . 
follows: Hon. President, Rev. Dr.' Williar.h~ ';>;'ere comman,ded to eat the passover'with their 8' away, an at soon as regards our own 

feet shod, to show that they w'ere ready for the, r~lllltion to them, they aie fully true. . "Of'· 
son; President, Rev. C. M. Marshall, Con.n; . - LESSON' .. , sound' i d" S Ibl . journey. Christ com, mande'd his messengers to . " 9-"-NOVEMBER 28. m n -. ens' e in YOUr attitude toward First Vice-President, ,Rev. J. W. Kitching. . '. .', , the proble f l'f "S' b \ ' be sho.d with ,s~mdals, tb:at they might be ready' . ' ' ms 0'. I e." ' ' 0 il'r unto praY,ar "_. 
V~rney; Second Vlce-PresidElnt, Miss, M. Ker, Take 'so s I . I f lif I to go and procl,aIm the Go,gpel 'wherever they . , . er O'us a Vlew 0 e that you' recog-. Mount 'Forest; Third Vice-President, Rev. J.. nlze th 'd f . . were sent. T'he Chrl'stian waI'I'I'o'r l'S on ·hls S.ALU· 'rA' .RY· WAR'N.IN'G". e nee 0 prayer In all circumstances. W. Magwood, Kenilworth; ,Fourth VJce-Presl- . . '0' . . 

dent, Miss Moore, A-rthur; Fifth Vice-President, war through a hpstile country. and,sl.:ouldbe . 8. "Have, fervent·. charity "-4;ultivate the' 
Miss N. Wtlliamso,~, Mount Fq,rest; ~ecretary, eyer:y moment, not only prepared to proceed, 1 Pet, iv. I-S. mtensity of a brOlt'herly love, whic.h is in'dicated 
Miss Eva Gilroy;' Tteasurer, .Mlss Stephens.on, but be every moment i1;l actual progre;ss,pro- Gold,en Text.-".Be ye therefore so,ber, and by the expression, "among yourselves.;' . "That 
Arthur; RepresentaUve to Conference, Rev. '"' claiming peace .on his 'way to the land of' watch uhto prayer:'-1 Peter iv.· 7. Is the sign of the. vitality of, Chris.tian faith 
M. Marshall.' . \ et,erna.! fest. Every believer shou.1d be ready to . Home Roodings.-Sunday, John' (James ,II. 15, 16; John xlfi,35).The, forc" . 

·The third annual convention of the Picton 
District was held at Rednersyme, and was 
the most successfiil ever held. Nearly every 
League in the ,district was represented;, 'and 
the people of the hnmediate iieigh·borhOjld turned 
out· In larg~numbers. Th,e Business Com
mittee reported the ,fonowing officers. ~or the 
ensuiIlg year, an4 t.he report 'was una.nlmous~Y 
adopted: President, Mr. E. A. Morde~, Pic
ton, re-elected·; 'First Vice~President. (J. E. De
partment, Miss Oilve Huyck. Consecon; Second 
Vice-President, Missionary Departm~nt, Mis. T. 
J. Raynor; Rosehall; Third V1ce~President, 
LIt\?rary Department, Mrs. 'J. M. JOfY,' B,loom
!leld; Fourth Vice-President, Social Department, 
Mr. E. F. Case, Picton; Fifth Yice-President, 
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PRA YER·MEETI~O TOPIC. 

Topic jor November: Tbe Fburcb oj Paul. 
• '-

NOViJl.MRER 2S.~THE DIVINE PANOPLY, 

E1Jh. v:i. 13-1S, 

WHnees, as o.ften as o'pportunilf;y affords. T11e Monday, Acts ,il. ,IH14. Tuesd,ay, .l~~~ 1;:2;: of" fervent" requires the love to be' poSltjv(:~ 
Itnowl\?d/te of Christ's 'peace qualifies .hJ,1)1 to 11. Wednesday, Acts ix,.32-43. Thursday, not a negatl~eagl'eem~nt of' fellowshIp, but 
convey its mesJ;!age.. He brings it with hIm 1 Peter i. 1-12. Friday; " 1 :Peter i. 18-25. an actual eng!j.ging in serviee arid ministration: 

.Int.o th'e stl'ifeof 'the world. We preserve the ~wturday, 1 Peter iI: 17-25. 'Sunday. 1 PeteI' Thus ,the ,proverb quoted (Prov .. x. ·12), has its 
"truth by spreadip.g it, and the best defence IV. 1-8. slg~ifi·carice. "The multitude of' sins'" are 
::Jg!j.i:Q,st ,the enemies of the truth is to ·persua;de' . EXPOSITORY. those of; our brethren. There is an extravagant 
them 10 accept the Gospel of peace. ·notlon that the exercise 'of,'cnarity, the be- I 
. (d) The shield o,f faith. " .AJbove all, taking 1." As ,Christ hath suffered for us "-,Chl'lst stowment of goods upon the 'poor has an effect 

>·h h' ld had this willingness to suffer, on account of oU\' t ,. '. , , . v e s Ie of faith, . .'." The slIield meant sins. . . '0 remove or attone fol' one's personal sins. 
here i,s not the smallroun~ ,buclder or' ta"rge ' He _ made a great sacrIfice for us; so Nothing cah be further from the truth Only 
of the light-ar,med Dian, but the. oblong door- then we' ~ught to be I;e!lidy ~ make !lO'.me sacrl- thl') ~lood of Jesus Ghri'st can remo'v~ sin's; 
like shield; m~suring f.our feet, by two' and a rce .for ~1~-tO be, armed WIth a simllar ~nind ,Love is a result of divine forltiveness, anf! 
half, and curVj:ld to the shape,'of the body'. or ,dlspos1tIon, t~ deny ou~s~IYes harm·ful thIngs, not the callse of it. It hides the sins' of its 
J'olned together, these large shields formed a and ~ ,.leap. a llf~ of purIty. . ,',,, objeots, refuses to behold t.hem, 11uts generous 
wa}l, behind which a body of troops could: hide 2. No long~r. . '. . to the lusts of, men construction upon the acts of brethren ,. and 
themselves 'from the rain of Hie enemi~s' -Wlhen ~ne gIves hlm~elf to God, he IS t~€ll bears with sins' committed against the p~rson, 
missiles: These military shleldi!' were" made to follow no long.er Hie passions .aJ;ld des1!'es tenderly forp;lving (see 1 Cor. xiii. 7), Peter 
of woo,d" covered on. the outside with thlcl, of, ~en, but the W~_lI of God. He I;; no 10nge~ m:ight here be thinking of' ~Is' qwn ·inter'view. 
leather, which llQt only deadened'the sho.ck of tlub~ect to, Satan, the world, nor toseif, btL wlth the Lord on ·t'his questIOn of forgiveness 
the missile, but protected the frame,-IWork from he lS a servant ?f GOO.,aIld se<lks to know what as recorded in Mllitt. xviii. 21 22~ , 
the fire-lipped darts used in ancient artillery. God wants of h,lm, and stands rea,dy to render,. " " 
So faith Is the shielil of the Ohristian soidier, Instant obedience. ' . '., PRA'0:I'IJiOAlL APf'lLIOAITION'S'., 
defending him from the' fierce attaoks of the 3." We walkau in lasciviousness, lusts i,_It 1.' He indeed must have a hard, heart who 
~oe,. from' within anl(j' wi.fho·tit. This shield, was not a tempotar'Y· ,Instan'ce, no,w and then, feels no sElnse of obligation on account of what 
eannot be piercau or destroyed by the fiereest of 'being overoome' by these temptations; n{Jt Christ has done' for him. I . , 
fires of hatred or. !Ilalice. T'he arrows of the spasmodic ind.illge~ces ; it was the dally prac- 2, Whe~ one is Willing to 'SUffer 'for Christ's 
'wicked, fia.ming with 'cruelty, are caught on this, tlce, the usual halblt ; we walk\?d .in th~m ; they sake, that is pretty good proof that sin no _ 
.shield, ,blUnted and extInguished. were companions, society, the very atmosphel'e longer has dominIon over him.' , 

() T'h hit fl' ti "A d t k of our life. What a horrible ,picture does this. ..' ", '., ' , 
e e . e me 0 sa va on. . 'n a e give of worldly indulg' enees ! The distin~tions 3. If one ~ever ha.s decld. _~d to. live for 

the helmet of salvation.'" The helmet was . " Christ let h k h If lh t . t 
thEl armor for the head.' On the'ton of it was of this fteshly life were, lasc,:ivlousness, the ' , ,.11)1 as . Imse. 1L e. Ime pas 

... lflany forms of impurity and unCleanness, and Is not sufl1.~lent to. have Jlved in Sill:. 1l0W 
the, crest or. ridge, . adorned with seyera.! i~ usee! with refereilce to grOss sins; lusts, ,much? more does he intend· to' spend in that 
emblematic :figures, either for ornament or to, ihe hidden desires whieh are manifested in the ,way . , . 
strike terror. The hope of ronquerlng every· 4 Th' h' h 
advers.ary:, aJ;ld. surmounJting every difficulty hy outbreaks oflasctvlousness, the hiner spring : e vIces w Ich !ltill are e}C ibited In. our 
the salvation of the Gospel, is a helmet that ·of unholy living; excess of win,e, d,~nkenness, cIVIlization take hold up(ln our, lower natures, 
proteds. the he.ad, and is of such firr.n texture Intempemte use of 'intoxic~n.ts;· revell1ngs, They are su~h as are a sha!me even to th:e 
as the blow of the battle.-axe cannot cleave. wasting of tim~ in hilarious 'eo;mipanY,merry- heathen. 

',Salvation guards ,the understanding from be- m~ings at the e~.nse of the sober demands 5.~'Iltuai love will remove every stumbling-
"Paul lay in prison at Ro:t;l;le, boung with a lng con,(used by' the subtle attacks of Sata:n, or of life, what Is ealled in our day" havirrg "a block in the way of the Ohristian walk of 

chain to the Roman trooper, who watched him the sophisms of unbelief. Sa:Ivation guard..; jolly good, Uple;" banquetings, drinking bout1l, others. . . . 
day and night. He employed part of hi::! the wh~le man, the head and heart, 8.likis both 'carousals, where there is also excess of glut-
prison hours (il writing. . It was very natural bellnet and shield. tony, all excesSes of unwhOlesome food Ilnd in-
that his. language, like his thoughts, should 2. Th'e 'C'hr'!stl'an's off' ens'l've armor. Offensi"e toxicating drink, after· which the partiCipants UN . . b . I d h d th b th bj t • , .,.. .!QUE_ S. ~. ~N,NIVI;:RSAr:ty·, ,1 . e co ,ore ere 'a.I;1: .. '. ere 'Y . 'e 0' ee.s ar.m(}r Is. that by which' the warrioT makes an were acc'ustomed to roam the' streets' with . '. 
around him; anu we find that, whUst writing attack, ~nd presses upon the foe~ m.audlin BOJ}gS and frolicsome shouOngs" and The an~iversary services. of 'Bridge Str.;d 
this circular letter to the ;E];)hes.lanljl, his ey"s 'misconduct; abomlnahle idolatries, the some- Sunday-school, Belleville, this year,were of un-
had been, actually resting on the soldier to . (a) The sword of the Spirit. The military time atroclou.s a.nd l.tlway<s' h;o:pious practices' usual Interest,' the occasion bei:!l:g. :tJ;re seventy-
whom he was chruned. And he .saw in the swords were Of various, sizes," and in the whic!h were inseparable. from many ,of t~e fifth anniversary. .' MI'. William Johhson, who 
outfi:~ of the Roman legionary 'the supernatilral earliest times were made of 'brass. The chief rites of' the he.a.thenreUgion. ' "Wherein: Is one of the best superintendenJtS in Canada" 
dress with which the Christian may be equip- swords of' Homer's heroes were all of this they think It strange," etc:-The ·chaste and . ,has reason to f~l greatly gratified With thP, 
ped." And thus we find a martIal note, says metg.l. Great dexterity was acquired I,n the abstemious life was Ii reproach to the. GenJtiles, success that has attended .this .school, He has 
Schell, in the final oha'pter of this epistle. The use of the sword, and' an expert swordsman inasmuch as it was such an O'Dposlte to their seen it grow froop. l!- mem1>ershipof 373 to Qver 
o~cu.pa.nts of the hefl,venly placeS in C'hrist was an' antagQn.jst greatly dreaded. The Word own life-long IQ,annef'ls :and .CIisto,ms. There 1,.0.0.0. '., . . . , , : 
Jes-us are lJadi; to maintain the honor of their 'of Go'd'is the offensive 'weapOn wielqed by. the are people now, who think it odd 'and un~ The anniversary sermons were preached by 

. high caUirrg, and the wealth of the~r reUg~oLls Christian com'batant. It is called th'e sword "r fashiollable for. Christl8:ns 'to a voi'd hilarity, two old 'pupi,Js of the, -sOOool, Rev. Dr. Rose, 
estate, an'd tlg'ht for their spiritual Uves. They th~ Spirit, 'because it comes from t1)e Holy questionable amUS&lI;l.ent and ex.cess of living, or ~ol1treal, and R,ev.S. G. Bland, of Smith's 
afe to be!lit back t'heinvaders, a,~d defend every tShPrloriutg'hant~e' roepCeeri!et~o' nsitsof :eweHrOlyi~Pi~te, !?:~ and these are illten,sely worldly in thought Falls,' who also d~livere'<,l add'resses in the 
aveuue of assault 'upon their souls. and Ufe.· .. Excess of riot," fa a strohg term;· afternoon. . 

1. -The' Christian's defensive armor:, De~ alone can make it effeotive. KnOwing the re:ally".a flood," as the bl,'eaking fo.l'Ith of eVil. At the latter service greeting anu con~tu-
fensive armor is that by whIch the warrior Worg an·d using the Word ena:b1es the spii:!tual . conduct. " Speaking evil "-'Contemptuously, lations on the school attaining its three- ~ 
def~ds or proteCts his life while in battle. warrior in tim~ of temptation llJid trial to, ·cut as when m~n 'now call sed!ate and pious per- quarters' of a century were re.ad from th,e fol~ 

(a) The girdle of trlJth.. .. Having your in, pieces the snares of the adversary, as Christ sons" P:uritanil/' or "Pha.risC:es," t'hus reviling lowing pastors' of the past : Rev. Chahceilnr '.' 
Joins girt a;bout with truth." The inil'i:tary did (Matt. iv. 1-11). There are times when thEm/. for practicing a higher standard of Burwash, Toront.o; R~v. . J8JIIles PrestQn,' 
girdle was the belt with which the warrior, the Christian soldier must not o"ly stand on mor-als and. religion than their QWn. Lest Brantford; Rev. H. F. Bland, Smit)J.'s Falls; 
braced himself around the waist, to tlght~n' the defensive, but must lead the attack with these persecutions, multfplying, should have Rev. Dr, Briggs, Toronto; Rev,. Dr. ·Willough'by,. 
ann keep every part of his armor in il;!;! proper unfiinohirig bravery on the forces of· ev11. ;nfiuenee to weaken their deter'lI;l.inatioll to re- Exeter;Re~. j~ B. ,Cla't.k!lon; M.A .. Mo,ntteal; 
place, that there mJgh.t not be anything l,oose 3. The Christian's sOurce of 'Courage. "Praying slst· unto suffering, Peter Interposes a wise re- Reir .. John Learoyd, St. Mafy's; Rev. Dr. .T, 
and trailing about. him to encumber his· move- always with all prayer. . .." . The believE\r minder' of that acrount which shall be exacted M. Hodson, New York; Rev. E. ~. Baker, B .. D., 
ments. So says Barlow, w.Jtose dear cj)mments Is armed from head"to, foot with the girdle, ,oiall men:' . This present life .is not all; The 9hat4a.tiJ. ", ", " 
on this passage we have appropriated. Every- the breast-plalte, the greaves, the shield; the time is coming when these fevLlers who ins1st Next were read ;letters from those who' ~ad 
thin'g must be tense ,and' firm, that he may, helmet; 'and ,the award, no weapon of oitenee upon workIng the.' wIil of the Gentiles mu.~t been scholars in the schi:lol. and were now' 
be p.repared to receive the a.ttack of the enemy, 'Or defence is wa~tJng. The one essentIal now stand the review of their actions by 'h,l:m whose ,clergymen; telling of how much the school had 
however suddenly and powerfu.lly made, and to is the spirit and courage to fight, to use the' wm they havedespi,sed; )1e was prepared, to do with the'ir choo.sinp; th·at professi.on', an~ 
act with decision and concentrated energy. spirl'tlJal weapons with dexterity and, effect- aven then, to jUdge ~e quicI!: and the dead, of the gratitude they felt for the instruction' and 

SQ the Christian must be strengthened and and the power to do this is 'secured by prayer. meaning those who had a}raaqy died and thos<!'spirit of the school. ' Some of these were, 
sustained wltll, the glrd,le of t~th. The truth Prayer.sliould be constant, the sOu;1 should ever atill irVing, not a dis.tinction between the Revs. W. J. Smith, TorontQ; George Nickle. 
of the Gospel. mus.t be known and ronscl- be in. a praying m()od, SupplicatIon is neeQed spiritlUl.>lly- alive and dead, Tihere is nothing Ivanhoe; W. D. Harrison, Bridgenor,th; F. B. 
ent'iously empraced, so th.at we may; detect t!le also, that earnest ,entreaty which, should be more to be done to.qual1ty t~e Lord f~r a ren- Spafford, Toronto; F. W. HQllinrake, Wa~hing~ 
numerous fO,es that Satan anQ error are con~ used in the special emergencies which occur In ditlon of a perfect and rigqteous judgment; no ton;. B .. Greatrix, 'Trenton; E. E. Mat·shaH, Port 
sta:iltIy,l€lttlng loose upon us, and be able to the battles of life., need of further witnesses; or for any argument (Jolborne; H. B. Kenny, Grafton, and Gerald 
attaek and conquer t'hem, For to know· the "'!'hat havirrg all things- done, in pleading: The case ·is already Dfade uP" Wl11ough.by, Alvinston .. : ' 
existence and strength of a foe is half the An,d all your conflicts past, Remark that Peter in many places Wi'lttisas. if A Sunday-sehool 'has to wait a long time for 
'battle. To e,ast away· out· girdle ;Is to in- Ye may o~eroome through Ohrist alone, cie eom,ing af the Lord was a,n i,mminent an event Of UtLs kind. and do~s well to make n. 
capacitate ourselves for the confiio,t, and to And stand .entire at. last." matter. , big celebration of it. We trust tlIat Mr. John- ,. 
eX'pDse ourselves to wounds .a.lld de.fq,at'. If 6. "Far this cause was' the Gospel preaOOeJ son ma.Y be spared to see the one-hundredth 
we keep the truth; the truth will keep 1fs, and WHAT THE BrBL~ SAYS. also "-For this reason was ihj:l Gospel anniversary of thIs school. 
we shall not be tosse.d to and fro, and car-ricd Eph. 1. 19; Gal. I. 11; Eph .. m. 16; 'Rom, xl!!, ' preached. " "To 'them that are dead "--;Differ-
about with every wind of doctrine. The 12; 2 Cor. vi. 7; 1 Thess v. 8; Is.a.. x~, 5; 1 Pet. ent views are held in reference to the meaning' 
soldier of Christ must' have sure knowledge; i. 13; Isa. Ux. 17; Rom. x. 15; Isa. Iii. 7; 1 JolIn of this diffieult passage. One is tha;.t Jesus 
definite and decided purposes-a soul girdled v. 4; Heb, iv .. 12; Rev. 1. 16; Luke xviii. 1; Col. Ohrist himself, in ·the interval b,et'Ween his, The Sunday-school of the M. E. Churcb, 
with truth. iv. 2. . death and his resurrectiorI, went to Hades, and South, rot Pleasant GrovEl,Tex., is comp~ei!., 

(b) The breast-plate of rlghteoilsness. " Anti I. THOUGHT~ BY THE WAY.. there prea.chau the Gospel to the men who had w,ith only six exceptions, of oI).e family-that 
having on the breast-plate of righteousness." AppOint, a week in ,advance, as m~y members died before his appearance on the earth; thus 'Of Henderson Williams, 'with his nine living 
The military ,brea!3t-pla.te or cuirass was tbe giving them an. op.portunity to accept or reject ehi1dren, and .hIS.. 112 living grandchn4re~ 
chief piece of defensive ar,mor,. It consisted as there are pieces of armor, each to give, th€' n.· One forcible reason' hlis been ur~ed In and. great-grandcl;mlren. Forty-seven of, his 
of two parti! 01,' wings; one covered the whole ancient use and splrItua.l meaning of the part favor of this view, namely, fhat the. G,p'por-' fal)1ily :are -church members, and all the' r~t 
region 'of the thOra.x, and protected the' vHal of, armor assigned. See foregoing exposition t.urifty must be given to men, before th~y can are dlUreh-goers. One son and one granJ-
organs of th,e bogy, and the other part co:vered for suggestions. receive or reject it. A~other view is, that son ani preachers.' , 
the back as far down as the froiit paN extended. by the" dead" are 'meanJt the spiritjlally deau, 
As the breast-plate guarded the vital functions 'l'he 'objection to this vlew is that ~he word 
of the body, so righteousness-the li'fe of :God We shape oll,1'selves the joy' or fear .~ dead" in this verse is taken, in a. different 
in, tl;le soul ofD,lan-defends everything on Of which the eoming life is made, Iilense from that in verse 5. The context evi-
which the splr~tual existence ahd triumph of And fill' our flJture's' at~osphere dently requires the word in both veraes to be 
the Christian warrior depend. Rig)J.tE!(}usness, With sunshine ,or with. shMe. taken in the same sense. , A third view is, that 
conscious integrity of character, thetes1ilt of the GOspel was preached to thos.e who lived 
the life o,f God in the soul, is an ·impenetra;ble The tissues of the life to be under' the old, covenruit, but who had died be-
maIl, ftom which the missiles of tlie enemy We weave with colors aU our own, fore Christ had' come into the world.. It Is 
fall pointle!ls. . ' ' . And 'in the field o'f' destiny , true that there, wasriOme Gosp?l. p~ached dur-

(c) The greaves or f®t-guards. "Yo;ur feet We re.a.p~ as we have sown', ing the Old Test.a,meI).t time; and m favor of 
shod With the preparation of the Gospel of -Whittier. thls'view is also the ,fact, that the, word dea1 

'It ds ·a mistake to suppose that the leaves 
fall bEicause they are frost";'bitten. They 
faU because ·they are :ready and ripe to IfaU. 
So de!lth is no accident; It .iSDut an episode 
in life. ,There is a. trll:th" in what the Mos
lems say, that, every ma.n has"his time written 
on his ,forehead. It is·ievertoo'soon, never 
too late. No life is incomp:lete;' l).owever it 
may see'm to ·US. When 'thesummon~. coii:jes. 
it is hlg-I). time to go.:-lJ.· J .. Burrell, D.IL it,l 
"The Golden Passional and Other Sermens;" 
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A MINIST~W~:SJ"ATEMENT: 
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SIO,N.E!' 
RIN.GS 
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'J > . J" . ;,. 

)'he~e i.$.a·. qlli~~t d,g~rt~c. 
abouttbe Signet Ring . 
~ hich. 'c;:omm~~ds . it to' "." 
gentlemen of g904 tas~e. 
. '; " 

'With,the oreSt or ~cinogtam . 
:". :.:~~=~IY ~pt .'iQ~ .~trt 
~We:have averyco~~J~~~'.( 
.)ine of, tbemin .,r,ichiifand .. 
'b~~~ d~igns. of io;"~s 
a04·:.18'·· .'''~~t :.gol~~l:!otb·" 

'. ;:WJ~.~~p.~ip.~. t..~p~' ,ari'.f~,:~~( :' 
''". -, -0 . ,~, , ,. .... .' . 'c>, .-

with "Blood,"'" Agate" 
".I ',./' " •• ';r ' '<, •. ~ •.. ". ~ '0' ZJ';' 

a~d .. ()oyx "'Stones': . 
Thefavori:t;es;,bei!lg beat ade.pted 

, for ('TAste and ·monograms. are the' 
l1:ngli· h and Roman. Shiell'll! a.nd· 
the plwn oval shapes., .. ",,,, .;.. ... ,. ,. , 

Pi-lees ran'ge from ;~6~00' 
to'$18.o~. .. . ,~;;:iti-<! ',.' 

,,' 

CoaTICELLI . 
HOlliE ':-NEEDLEWORK 

F()r 1897 ~nd 1898. 

P~ICE,- 10 CENTS 
,lnd 3e. r<lr po~tllge. 

. SPECIAL Nli:W PATTERNS by 
1 he best deeignerd in this country 
fnr Tea Cloth.,Uentrepieces. Doilied, 
ltC. ' 

27 QOLORED 

PLATES. 

'. 'The'se shbwjust how to embrqider the diiferent patterns, giving the colors of silk and 

how~ shade the~. A G~'l' H~LP ~ BEG'i~:NERS. Send lac. to' 
, . 

,;CQRTIOELt.I' SILK C'O·MPANY,.UMITED, 
',(;4. RicheUeu Street. ST. JOHNS, P.Q ... 

p~ :,YQ~\w.;aJ):t, 
A ,'ViA·N"O . for'; 81) E'l(eJ)iI)9 7 
A ·,MOJ)th?· ". or·~·a l.ifeti91e? 

,,', . " . 

W~,' will' supply you-: our 'stock' offers a . wide' raTlge', of 
the choicest instruments-pianos such as the Knabe, 
Oerhard=Heintzman, Karo, Whaley=Royce,,in 
every variety. of richest casings and the most ,beautiful 
foreign and native .'woods,at prices that please the most 
careful as well as the most h,lxurious. purchaser. Name 

, .I;:yo,ur terms:af;ld,'.if in .reason"wewill meet you: .. 
;·}'-::-"';i'-··:~J'!l ~',~'l,'.~i,·' ';'"1' -". ,.,..j.' • . _ ' 

To·day our Bargain otfer,is a NORDHElllIEB. 
·lTPRIGHT. at $200 c8.$b~ or $215 credit. 

Gourlay, Winter :& Leeming, ,. . , . 
188YONGE STREET,.-T()~o.NTO. 

(J1:'l1 and Inspect or (Jorrespond •. : 

PATENr·~ORRUCATED OVENS 
pitt~if)t~the "Happ~~"q'houghtt;" Range:'~,·." 

,. ... ~ ... ".1" " N.. it '~ .. ";g.. : ~ ,". . 
ThiS new invention is muCh appreCiated by alUadies that have tried 

. ~t.. The corrUgated oven ba.kes')vith less iuel and gives an even tem
"per&ture,thro1!gh!)ut tile oven. .. It ~llires only a moment's examina-

." tlon to e.ppreclate this new invention., . . ' . 
. Doa" Be" DeeelT;ed. The fire-:hox linlllP.ot the ~. Happy Thought" , . 

... , range are a JlegIstered ,".Tra,d~ JJark'J ' .!!oDd, DeSign, each piece is 
marked .. Buck's Happy Thought, Rfglstered." Beware of inferior . 
bricQ. as they do not fib pr;oPerly or la.st U;ng. . ,,' . 

: ) .. . . . 

·R",._al(J~E:Y" 96.·and98,~,QU·een St. ·g~st., 
TQRQNTO AQE·~T. 

·H:unouRS 
OF '37 

Rebellion 
'Times 

In the 

Orave, Oay and' Orim . Canadas. . ' , 

• <.: • 

By ROBIN'A and K~THLEEN M. LIZARS;' 
Authors of" In the .Days of tktJ Canu.da ce>mpany." 

410NTElfT.lh 

Ba"e.fu,l Doml.Dia.t.ton-lIIore' Bane .... l Domination-The (lanadu at Westminster':"'''' 
;, .• C(.~.u, t"'.I!,~~~~~1l!I7~. Gra"d .. Br~e-GallCl:Ws Blll-A.utocrats AlI-Huron'lI A,p . 
. ,nerole...:Debot'ahs of '31. 

. '.~ . , 

: .In:. one v:olu~e, 370 P.ages(with ·Ma.p), bound m: extra E~glish cloth bo~dll. . . . . 

•• I(JE, '. $1.25, Postpaid~ 

ASSUMING tha~ the, re~er is .ffl,miliar with the maU;~facta of history, the 
. . .a~th~·lUive pot ,:attempted a. complete, consecu¥ve 'na,rratiye of the' Re. 
" 'hellion, but have sought rather to present a series of vivid pict'ures of the inner. 

perl!onallife, the motive and action,' and the humor, the incongruities, the pathos and 
tragedy of the times •. 'u they stand revealed freIn the per~pective of the present. At phe 
sam,e .time n9 effort_·has be~n spared ,to verify the facts rela.ted, so that the work 
c~~~titu~ a ra.lua~lfl· ~ilition' fio the historical litera.ture of the period. A ma.p, made 

. ~s~ciOi8.l1Y for. the putpo~; shows the va.riousplaces mentioned in the book. • 
'1(" ;~. ~ • ' ',: ,~"' ".. i: ," '.' . ,,' l. -- .. I • , 

.. ." ... WlLLIAM BRIGQS,Pu bl isher, 
'29;';33 .Ricl1mondSt.reet \Vest~., .'~" ,TORONTO. ONT~ .. - .' ," , .. " - . , , . 

t., ~~' •. .' . 
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'.~ .:' TH'E~~-GH R I.ST:·~~*';N'-::citJ:AR:r::H -~.N-.,,; . . . 
~~iel~£t~, 

··'j.,mDIFIED M:ILK FOR .INJf..A;NTS. 
. In' a paper; "read' by Dr. Thom~ 

Rotch, o·f Bos;ton, b~fore. the Ne'N 
York A<!ademy of Medicine on the 

. • , Uses of Modified Milk' in' 'Healtb. 
and Disease,?' he said that he . had 
never seen a .. chil<j. carefully fed OIl 

· modified milk for the whole of" the 
.i; "'first year, who: )iad not entered uPon 

its second' i year w.ith good, Sound 
:fIesh, and· in whom . dentition had 
not· occurred rrormally. 'In" 

-·ieeding of premature infants . . 

:n .. n:e,~al. :'" . '., ,,!~i..: 
lo--" \ IIJUIh{ Fl!r; ~dYi' Bral!!.' a:~~~I";e~e •• 

" •• ' ~ \:0"', " ~ .~ 

::'JJ.:i.e':~al.iJl.e: : Qonstituents 
6E:'of the'ipo3t pqtent mineral 

A/, I \~~.wate'is ·~ii;. ~the' world d.rY 
but ) .. qpiqJdy soluble. i'D 
water .. A coD." C tit . 
vehi~'nt~;i" bevc . er any IS 

.. ! ,- c'; ". .' Economy~ 

was spec·ia.l,nece&sit,yi:for' modification 
of the milk. The' gas,trp-enteric tract 
is undeveloped i.n size' 'and in its 
functions; and hence, the .functions 

er.~ge,fi9(~tbEl '. -
. siC1(: 9·~';convalescent. !Spa. I ....... , ......... IiUILLI::1i1: 
. cific~,aeiioil on Kidneys a~d 

Ljver; making rich red 
:blood. :1\ i,s J;l!\t!lre:~,~ay Qf ;"."are.easily' .. overtl;l.xed. Thus, .for '!l; 

child bO'l'Il at the .se.venth. :p:10nth, 
'the best percentages"would be .0rdin7i 

arHy ; fats '1, sugar 3 or 4, and pro-
teids .. 3&, instead of',f~ts 3"sp.gar, b 
or 7~' and 'proteids:1 'or 1,5..' 'l'hes.e 
racts he had demonstrated clinically, 
and they' showed that while· nature. 
,provided a .. suitable fciqd i.n tnt' 

: moiher's milk for 'a child born al 
· Lerin she did not· d~ the same fOI 
thOS~ born' prematurely. " ' 

Many a premature!. in·fant, 
opinion, had been killed by' 
.the milk from its motlier's, .breast,. 
The following 'figures represented, i"p' 

· a general way, the changes 'in thl' 
percentages ,that would be required 

· in the' first six months'· of life: .At. 
'first, fats ,50, sug~r·~.4 arid protei!i~ 
· .25;' then fats 1, sugar" 5 and proteids 

; .51;: then fats 1,5, sugar. 5.5 an.d ... px::o· 
," 'teids' .75; then fats ·3, sugar 6 'and 
::'.: .proteids 1; then fats. 3,5, suga,r 6.5. 

and proteids 1.5; ;;tn.d .l;I.t about the 
"i:c,sixth month; fats· 4, sugar '7 and pro-

teids 2. The p~rcen.ta,ge should be 
. ,~io*lY changed "Until tliii milk. ~a~ 

sumes approximately. the',composltlOl) 
'of unmodified cow's milk-i.e., fatf 
4, sugar 4.5 and protEli~~: 4; ,;:.In i~:. 
iant fe-eding we should always re
member three impo.rtant factors, "viz.:: 
(1) Quantity; (2) :equality;· (3) idi~
syncrasy. The la.!Jt ele.)llent was of 

· great iI!lPoFtance.,· ;Re?ently, .. .... " ...... ,"'v .•. 
had under his care tWllls, and 
infants did 'not, thrive. until ea~I;t one 
'llad:tie'an ;'giten, a differently :DiodiIiea 
milk. 

eUl'ing diseases at bome. . 
. , ," ! ,~.~, ,. ~~!j r~ , 

As true'as 
the sun 

-,-that's the ,kind, of watches . 
the new' Full Ruby je~eled 
EUrillS' art. .Ask!', yd1lr.dealei~: ' 
. about them; Made in 'allSiZe$:J: 

Finest materia"I and work
manship. They are moderately 
low, in price. , Soldl~y jewelers 
everywhere. . . 

While he would not say 
""';beUeved ,the 'commercial in'~ant' I ""~IIVIIto.4L41~""'''''''~M'''''~''''''. 
. foods sh(mld never. be .give 
~~;~hinks that' they shQuldbe 
:: dem'ned, if· for no' other r , 

that the laity fr'equently try one 
anotherf'of'th-ese foods: n·'!l\];'().Ce' Ss11B'fl;;1 

untll the c.hild's life is endangered Tl!NDERS FOR SUPPLIES, 18.98. 
or actuallY lost.' He a113O' believ:edliir,.· . .' , ' . 
weaning slowly and scienUfl.callY· ·bY The '~ndersi~ed ·\.vili:reClJI1ve tenders t& 
accurate changes of th~ ·percentage.", sll~ •. He8 IlP to noon on MOIllDAY. Nov. II~. 
He had found that W-hen the 'milk 1'14111. for ~1le8upply of butcher's meat, butter, 

t ' dairy· and oreamery;' gi \fiog price of esoli. 
was good, .children 'would some lmes' .flour. oatmeal, potatoes,. oordwood, eto, for 
not dlgest'the:'food !because it .va'> 'tho following institutions 'during, the. lear 

MUSgROVE'S BUSINESS COLLEQ~J:; 
(lor. ()olll'ce 8t. and .8padlBa A.ve.; Toronto;. 

No bo8.sting, but soud, sOund, :genuine wOrL 
Shorthand thoroughly taUght in:t.J:ireemolithli. 

. Bookkeepinl[' in jill ita branches. ··-Bus.lness 
coUrse complete." CIrculars me. . ' 

" .. . I. J. MUSGROVlIl, 

",< ... 'THE F~nOUS .. ~ ;(~: 

ONTARIO BUSINESS CDLLEGE 
.o~t wldel; ~uended In' A.merl~,,, ' 

For n~~ ·n1ustmted.:catalOgne(30th y~) 
address. '" '. '. . . 

. ROBINSON' k ·JOHNSOll\,. F.C.A.; 
. .' . BellIlVlJ.l~1 Ontario. 

. " ,STREET PRIClIlS •. 
white, P6r bush ... :;.; .'.. eo 83 
,red, ·perbush.: ..... : ...• ' 085 
goo.tIEI,~er bush ••• ~ ....... :.0 .16j 
~~h :~.::::::,~:.': .• :::~:::, :2~f . 

buSh ............. '" .. :.: '00 4.~ 
..................... l6 .. · 

Btu)kw;heSlt. buSh ....... ; .... ' 0' 114 . , 
................. 009 
.:.; .... : ....... '0 '5 
...... 1 ...... : ••. ~so ... ,., ..... '''.".~ gl05 
., .............. ,.0:15 
.. ........... 016 .. . 045 

0'75 
050 
800 
000 
0:06- ;' 
OJ)3 
000 

............ 0.07. given at"too ,. high" a'''temperature/' . l~~i 'th~: AsTluins 'for the' :i~sane. Toron~. 
Dr. L. Emmett Holt, comJiHlnting' London, Kingston, HamiltOn, MilJiico, BrrioK' [j)~~:t(~ 

on the above, said :, ", The best inf:,:Lni:., ville a.nd OrUlia; the 'Central Prison anl'! 
.' ~:.: : ::: t·:: g:~ .~ .. 

. h' .. .... 'f' "'.' Mercer Reformatory. Toronto; the Refonnlii· 
food, in IS o'pInIOn, was, 0 course. tory for Bo"s, Penetll.iigui.l;lene: the InstitU

.. a good .specimen .of breast milk, and lions '9r the .Qeaf and DUnip, 'Bellevillei ·lItn~. 
the. nearer. we could' approach .~tliis· tile Bliild at Brantford. :. . '.' ,,' .. ~. l: I!!sl~;.~~ . .... . Two sufficient sureties :Will be "requitiid-fOl' 
standard. where artificial ~eediIJ.g the due fulfilm. nt ot each contrallt;'!j ::~·~:.~re::~:t::;~ 
must be resorted to, the' better. In . S· . of tender can onll M~'ll.I!;,.per·'~wu 

.... ·eo:w:~S .. mIlk .... we . had the necess~ry. .,,- cjf I ~~k=~~~l:"~ 
, '{lle-ments; but i~' improper . pr.opo~- I' 

tlons; lience, ~n cow's mnk required 
some form of modificatioIi." -

~....: ;' ~PRAINS. 

'Sprains ax::e 'sometimes fully a3 
painful and disabling as fracture 3; 

and like fractures they' should not 
be made the object of· unnecessary 
meddling. No ,injury is more fre~ 

· quent 'with th~ summer tourist than 
th.e sprain, particularly 04' the ankle. 

'The mode of vacation life, with it!! 
· admIxture of athletic spor·ts and uno" 
, accustomed exercise, particularly 
· predisposes to this accident .. 'Tho' . 

/ ':laity should learn to avoi(j. 'arnica, 
. turpentine, and other abominations':" 
:n favor of immediate immersion in 
~hot water for' a c()!isiMrable period, 
TioUo'wed by elevatiQIt of the ei
tremity and gentie' retention of the' 
parts by a bandage;- the matertal for 
which may well con~~st· o·f elastic 
.!IJ.nne 1.-;-"M: ed~ Rec. 

Prepare· for' 
-,' / CHRISTflAS 

. . _\ _,,;.:",?" ;."~;,\t " 

Sample boOks 0' Chriio .. Wall Pap,pr 
for·R. sldencAR.Cbulches. Office-, LOdge 
Rooms,Publio Ha.lIs H .. tels·l:ltores.~' d. 

'our bo.,k It .• How to Nlper." Mnt fretl 
to allY ad lress. Write a pos.t<l to .~ 

THe WALL PAPER KINO 
OF .. f),A1UDA. . 

(). B. Seantleburl. Belleville, Onto 

. Mention wha.t prices you e:x:pecn to 
pay. th~ rooms 1011 mall to paper, and 
w~rI~;:.,:~,~:~e.~t,..<, , .. ,.' 

,,' ) . 

'I" " 

I~ra:~s""'.':~-;·; 
\'1 ," :1~ ,,~. "", " 

, ':,\ 

BEDSTEA·DS 
'I . . ' 

. \ 

',- ', .. : 
. Tiles, Grates,:' 

Be~rthS, • Mailtels. 

•• ','" , 

We desire 

'Ladi~~' :;;eal~!<,'in:~d, 
" per.sian :'Lamb' Jackets. 
' .. Th~;~' is. ·.a~~:iist;;:fi:~i~h, ~~ut ';~hem r~~';d~~i4~~~,~~~. 
t~t,:yo~'r d~n6£ :B!l~( in ~ih~r .Ji!>.I1B~.8~"apd '! 
o:iirl>iices'JlfEi'no liigller •. ' .'~ :':. .::"~;. 
, '>Patte~ "book . ~Dd Pri~.li~t· sen('~n 
~ppl,i~ll.~ion.,,· ",: ' " . 

O~ .. ,R~ : R,ENFRSMt' ·ct' COCo, 
8 KiNQ STREET EA8T.' TOR'ONTt). ; 

N·.· .... ·e·.··.w'.··'.·,·.,., .... ··,::, 
, ~ . 'J j"·':,i. :,J 

·'~e:~t; ;;a·m·;;o:n~) ;t .' '"'I'~,: ' .::::I . '. ~ ..., 
, :' ' " . - . . ~'. ~ ~" 

1 ~. ': 

Wl&h tOO illustrations on Billie Seenesand 
,. "Slles. .;'. ,'. ',,,. 

:';'}·,;'LL(j:J~;;~':;, ... 
:.L.i. 

·IDlaaHig: i~f;::}:897:::98 • 
,),1 .:.;~').::~';t:.> ',~'. "~;:'t.< '1f. c':'::' -," '. !, 

,,:.' ~·.f .' .. , :'.':.;'; :"!'Yl:' 
• : ," e.·~ .:", ,:., , •• r .~,l'l". 

Imperial Ger.many~'. .. ."" 
>. :Hy:lOlcJDe1·:·~.hlt41lU:U. ,Wltll' rnearlydOO U· 
.1Jl~~~~o~s.a,~d·<:O~C?F~.~p,s.': . .~!IO. 

) ~ 

J~ET_':?rHAr.tfE~I;':~:;;!'" ,.'.:<:~::; 

.~€~w6itKY£iagUt':Ri"ihl,e~u(ijt 
',.: 'l ", "'\:'; ".<'''' ,:, _ ,~ .,:~',I.,.,~;~ ; :!,,; ~J,,:,p,~',r~':1 ,;~~,,~,~? :;-:',-,j<,:':<' :~,' 

'.' 18t~l7-·1898. ~".",.;, ·i.e -,,' 
;.~ ':; ;',: ii_ 't ' ',; ": '?.2 ", .' ;:i .~ ~ 
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An ArgYllsl;lir~ ,elder was ,asked 
, how, the kirk got along. He said, 

H A.weel we had 400 members. Then 
we had', a div.lsion, and there were. 
oI].ly 200 left; then a disruption and 
'Only ten of u's 1eft; then we had a 
heresy trial ;,and now there is only 
me tUid ma' brfther DU,ncan' left, and 
I ha'great doots o,f, Duncan's ortho-
doxy." i, 

Mr. Dumbleton, who is too economI
cal to, keep ,any ~xtra coUa,r buttons 
on' hand, and who devotes a good 
share of his matin moments to hunt
ing 'for these wayWard essen,t,ials of 
male attire, startled his wife the 
other morning by a Itlore than usua.l 
overflow . of empha.tic language, 
"What's the matter, now,?" she ex· 
claimed. .. Matter' enough," he re' 

-turned, with a series of paralytic 
gasps; "~'ve swallowed, ,my collar 
ImttoIi." "Thank gOodness!" snap-

, ped" out Mrs. Dumbleto~; "for once 
· in your life yO'u know W;here it is." 

One of ,our young 'ID,inisters, now 
in the United States,' in delivering 

\' one of his ~arly efforts, dilated oh the 
omnipotence of ffi)d, said,'among 
other things: "He made the mOr.· 
strous whale ·that flounders through 

,t.he deep, and he made the UttIe fly. 
He made the ponderous ip:onntain, the 
nood of which is' bathed in eternal 
sunshine, 'and he made the minutest 
atom" in matter. He' made thE' 
giraffe, and he: made the mouse. He 
made me, and he made a, daisy.HIt 
was hard for the 'younger and less 
grave portion, of the co~gregation tc 
repress a smile., 
. ,A gulleless <)id, 'Scotch minister 
ene day told some boys of the lesSQn 
he was to read in the morning. The 
'boys, finding the place~ glued' together 

, the conI].ectiIJIg pages. The next day 
the preacher read ,to 'his astounded 

" congregation that,," when 'Noah was 
,one hundred and twenty years old, 
he took unto himself a wife who waS" 
(then turning the page) .. o~e hundred 
and 'thirty cubits' long, forty cUb'its 
",'ide, built of gopher wood,,' and 
covered with pitch in, 'and out.'~ He 
was naturally puzzled at this. He 
!'ead .it again" verified it, ,and then 
said, ,i My f:flends, this' is 'the first 
time I eVer' read t,his, In the Bible; 

· hut I accept it as evidence of the as
serti~n ,that - we. are fearfully and 
wonderfull'y' made.'" 

A correspondent 'found this in one 
of his secular papers, and sent it to 
the New York Observer: A prea,cher 
ir the,", 'neigh,borhood of', Hartford, 
Conn.; not undes~rvedly popular, had 
just finished an exhortation strongly 
!'ec.ommetLding the support of a cer-

'tain me,ritorio'us institution. The 
congregation ;Vas. numerous, and 
the' chapel was' crow'ded to excess. 
The . disco~lrse being finish~d, the 
plate was a:bout to be handed round 
to, the res'pechve pews, ·when the 
preacher ,made ,this short address to 
the congregation ': ",From the sym
pathy I have witnessed in your 
countenances, and the strict attenii<>il 
you, have' honored' me with, there' i<l 
one thIng that I am afraid of, that 
some :of you may 'be inclined to give 
too much. . Now, it is my duty to 
inforItl YO,u that justice, 'though not 
pleasant,' should always pe a prior 
virtue to gen'erositY;, therefor,e, as 
yoil. will be im-meqJa£ely waited upon 
in 'your respective, pews, I wish +.0 
have it thoroughly understood that no 
person shall think' of 'putt~ng any
t,hing into the plate who cl:!:.nnot pay 
his debts." ,We need not add that 
th,is produc:ed an overflowingcollec
lion: 

HE GOT THE GOLD. 
A good ,1Uil.stration of Irish shrewd

ness is furnished, by the fOUowhig 
· incident from an English paper: 

, A poor, Irishman went to the office' 
of' an Irish bank, and asked .for 

, ~ha,nge in Igold for fourteen one-pound 
Bank of Ireland" notes. The cashier, 
at once replIed that' the Cavan banl\. 

,cashed only its own notes. , 
"'l'hen would ye give me Cavan 

no;tes for these?" asked the country-
, man, in his simple way. . 

"Certainly," said tlie· cashier, hand
ing out the fourteen notes as de

, sired. 
'The Irish·man took the Cavan notes, 

but immediately returned them to the 
offiCial, saying,' .. Would ye give me 
gold for thQ(;e, sir 1" , . 

And the cashier, 'caught in his owu 
tra)!, was obliged to do it.-:-Golde.n 
Rule. , 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. NOVEltmER 17, 1897. 

ONLY ONE: r ,..,..~ ... ti--~~ 
There ill ooly one tea. t!lat ha.s IlUcceSB· ~ 
!ully d~fied ~Il coinpetitioD; and gone ?D .' ~ 
mcrea.slDg lts output daily-and lts _.10 . , f ~. 
lALADA~ ~~ ;:~S~ 

PLEASANT ~, I. S'c Cftn 
Incomparable-quality and value 'are the '"ARrtLfS~ . #t-
only weapoDs used.', . ~ ............ """" ___ ~ . 80lC-

iealed leadpaeketJ only. Z.oPIJIf. (H£I1IC'4l:lP· T~~r(J 
,250,,300, 400, 500, and '600 per pound. 

CEYLON TEA 

~U' ·bV ~ rsTiLisij·GMCi· .... 
~ Ra. I i Of the figure ,GLrD I =~ 

Every Range 
Guaranteed. 

The Oven 
Warranted 
Quick and 

Even. 

Duplex Grate, 

Ventilated 
Oven, 

I • 

Elaborate Or
namentation, 

Long 
Fire-
Box 
'for 
Wood. 

ABERDEEN WARRIOR RANGE. 
Our New and Beautif'U1 Range. 

has been on the market one year, and Qf the many sold there 
ha,s not been a singl~ instance of failure. 

The Aberdeen is remarkably handsome in appearance; 
and, as will be seen from the engraving, is of the very latest 
style and /construction. ';',1 V ~i J.,~~: ... arlrl cl : I THE COPP BROS. CO., LrMITED,HAMILTON. 

A·D£LIC/9lIS.·TABU:·D£um ~~~. i r················ .. · .. ························., 
PRf'PW:. D·ft~M·TIft r,n!S1 I·~~'r 'u· Pam 0 US" Baseburner i 
(ALf~· ~r""u.l'- ,JI'I!IV . . 
pOwOEI(·fOll1 .. ..AU;r'1K£II· . The Handsomest and Best 

, the II!ostopulil.r corset among society 
'Y0rking Stove of this Class in • ': I Beware of imitatIons. See that each i 

V2RS- pll£PARUo·Itb'riilOt ;:~R=;: ~~;:,.m~:, ~IMITE,D" ! America. . 
M . , , .,d, CIi ft 'TOllONTO. ' .' 

INUTf.$-, Aa-a..-y U...... .......................... The construction oC the flues 
GR!ctll· r-A,·lt· .. " :. , j' gives it a greater heating capacity 

than any other. 

Entire base radiates heat~ 
'Made in two sizes, with and 

P'YNY -PECTORAL· i ~Hhout oven. Oven is made with , three flues same as a cooking stove. 
Double heater attachment by '\'!hich 

Positively . Cures heat can be carried to upper rooms. 
COU~HS and COLDS, Beautifully niclded. • 

In II. surprisingly short time," It'. a,sci. • 
"ntlficeertainty, tried and true, sOothing , • ·A Triumph of Art and Ut'lllty. 'j and healing in its e,/feets. 

W. C. McCOlllBER'& SON, 
, Bouchette"Que., 

l'e-ll0.rt Sn_a.letterthat Pyny·Pector;t.lcnredMnt. T M C M C 
C.Gatc ... uofchronlc<old1nehe.~andlironchlal 18 HE, C LAHY FG. 0., i tubeS. IUld oJ.o cured W, Go McComber of " 
lonil: .. fAildln,c'cold. 

I 

MR. J. H. HUTTY, Chemist, LON:DON, MONTREAL, TORONTO, 
S2SYonge St., Toronto, writes:' 'WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.. 

. ~ec~~fa~ ~l:n={t~!t~~fl~~?ei!~2Ro~ft 
ha.a given the. ~r.mMt satisfaction to all who ,--

:;::J~e~~v':::"t::'Vlff :r.f:~li~fi:,:]fJ::' , If your local dealer does not handle our goods, write our nu. .... 1 houe: : 
f~!~~~l>llt~OIJlt.~[l:::,n:~b~~~~ ~::~~;,;r .. 0 ............................................. .. 
:.11~~~h"'K:'.,l'l'.:...~d It as .. ~!. and AI~ert E .. Armatror'lg ,-----

Large Dottie. ~ as.. 77 Ylotorla 
DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., LTD. stre.t TORONTO 

Sole Proprietors ' 
MON'f.REAL ... 

~ , 
A.&mrr II'OB • 

FRED~ H. LEVEY 00. 
"",DR. TAFT'S- C U R'E' S AS'l'HMALENE 
'Gives a Night's _' ___ ;";;;;;;;;"';;;' 
Sweet sleH'and 80 

AST MA that you need not,slt 
up .All Night gasping 
~.or prel!th for fear of 

I si:Ufooa.tlon. On receipt 
of'e and P.O.'address F R E E 

Trial Bottle. Dr. . 
M. rOB. Med. Co •• 186 
West ,Adelaide Stree,t, TorontO, Ontario. 

o_.? _ 

NEW YORK. 

~oI'.INB~··INKS 

Sadler,& Haworth 

TORONTO 

The Ancients, 
Used Soap, 

but found it harsh for the skin, 
so they u,sed oil aftf!rwards; 

.. but BABY'S 'OWN 
, ~~. SOAP c~mbines the deter· 

,
f j gent qualities with the healing 

Il and heal thfl!l ones.. It wi,ll 
" - .'.rJ;, '. keep y~urs and baby's skin 
, ~,soft,'sweet and smootr~ Ask 

your drug~rst fOf it 

TH[ ALBERT TOILEr SOAP co;, MONTREAL. 

I~A.se; 'YOUR HOT BISCUITS9 ;CAKES, I£Tc., WiTH 

unnsMallad Leayen 
THE NATURAl.. rDAGE ..... I". 

The only ralsinga.gent bhat rendam t.he stai'obi ma.tter in fiOU1' d!g~blll .. nd ",talnll 
the whole nutriment of the g!.uten. Thus the most dlllieiOUll, dIgeStible Roll Biscuits, 
~,etc., a.reobta.ineg. No baking powder requirecL , I . 

Sold 11,1 lb. Tin .•• 31>0., or FlO,.., Mixed with ~t Read1f,liIrlj_li~.II.' BliB. 
Manufa.ctureil by W'. Go' Dunn &; Cu., Surrey F~ Works, Engiem, ud Ha.miltolm, Ca.zladI . \ . 

[where's the Sto~_':.D 

~~~~~~~~I ~Imm I 
Th,,~~dki~I/'~~~ an ~ 
over the count.r:y. giving perfect 
satisfa.ction. Tbeir handsome ap. 
pearance, ventilated and evenly 
heated ovens, special economy 
with fuel, and the ease and quick. 
n~B with which they answer to a 
regulating touch make them pop. 
ular everywhere. ' 

They last a lifetime. each range 
is llUa.ranteed. and the cost is 

~ 
moderate. Why not enjoy the 
comfort they give 1 

.~ THE GURNEY FOIJN~R1!' C:O •• LI!lITED, TORONTO. i 
, THE GIJRNEl'·MA.SSEl' «;0., "~J'ED, MOllTREll. ~ 

ooooOOOC1000000000000000000000000000oooo00000000 

Pressed Flovvers 
. FR.OM THE 

Holy Land. 
*' . Flow~ gathered an~ pressed in Palestine by 

REV. HARVEY B. GREENE. 

Introduction by REV. SMITH BaER, D.D. .. 

Something New 
IN 

Cheap Stories fot Children,' 
II cents each • 

PhyWlland Her Slater. By S. M. Gra.y. 
Tile Rellene of the Prince. 
Stephen of the Rag ibOp. By Ida. Lemon. 

7 cents each. 

A. beautIf'uJ llttle book for a bll'thda7 IUngIDg Joe. By Mrs. Cooper. 
• . , SlD.k or Swim. By Ma.tj Ill. Ropes. 

present, al'tladlllllIy boDAd. Ilk. Dorolhy's Burglar. By Marcia. Tynda.le; 

WUJ·IA'" :aMaas, 
19 to sa IUcbDloiJ.d It. wen. 'l'orOuao. 

t. W.«:OA.TE8,2176St.Cather!neSt..Mon~ 
1I.11.~· B'alifaz" N.& 

WUJJAM BBIGGS, 
19 to sa IUcbDlGDd iii&. 'We,'. 'l'orouto. 

(l, W. OOA.TM,2176Sli.CatherlueSt..~~ 
801F.~~ 
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provided with night" !;jheher, made a 
very ,unfavorable showing as,·com
);ared with thOse given the shelter I)f 
the sta:ble,excepting for a. brief air-

PREPARATION OF 'SHE.EP FOR ingwhen ,the 'weather was suitable. 
The ex~se,d cows ate the 'most food, 

T'H_~ WINTER. lost slightly' in weight and also in 
An old saymgamong sheepmen milk 'yield. The sheltered" ones 

that is app.licable tn all patt~ is, that; .gained . in weight,and otherwise 
a she~p WhICh goes i~tothe mn,ter sea- .lII:ade a better showing than the ex-
sj:;n III good 1Iesh, IS half WIntered •. ':,oseO. . lot. . ' 
While this. saying' may have ?ee.~i :" At the 'Kansas, Station. hogs kept 
more true III olden days than It 1S in eonditions of winter exposure dtd 
now, ,!et it may 'serve to draw. !h(~ . not produce . pork S() economl~al1y as 
attentIOn of farmers to t,he condltlOn those given reasonable shelter al-' 
of their ·1Iocks. If the sheep are though the same kind of food· w~ fed 
thin in _ 1Iesh, an effort should' b~ to each lot .. In reporting. the feeding 
made' to secure a surplus of flesh on experiments with steers at the same 
them before they go il;l:to winter quar- station, Professor GeOrgeson says 

. ters. SEle' that they have good pa.3- that steers, to give tile best returns 
ture, if that i.s not to. ~and, then w~enbeing fed 'for beef, should 'be, 
give them a little extra feed, for as provided with shelter, Warm low 
likely as n~ the sheep are hunting open sheu.s in' the feed. lot give' com~ 
,for somethlllg to eat on bare pas- fortable shelter to, steers. 
tures, and losing flesh, every ,day. "W'hile live stock should be pro
Feed Ii.' few turnips .or a little grain, tected' from the incli';mency of the 

. sa tilat If the sheep .do not ~in any wea.ther, it is important that the 
weight, they. at least do not fall away stable should be weil ventilated and 
as they are almost su,re to, <1,0 if left not too warm. Disease propag(l.tes 
to forage for themselves on poor pas- e~siest wh~re the 'air is stagnant and 
tures. This is ,the sea.son of the year impure. Without doubt, tuberculqs1s 
when,a piece of rape comes in ver:r ilS more prevalent .among cattle 
handy.. If you have not got a p~e'!t' clos~ly confined in' stables w!J.ere the 
for this year, ·be. sure you make ventilation is bad, than it is where 
prepll-ration for a suitable piece next 'the air is good. Live stock shov.Jd 
season. If not done already, make a certainly be allowed outdoor· exercise 
thorotgh inspeeUon of the flock. Ex· when the' weather is mild and como. 
amin~ all the ewes, and cull out thos~ fortable, but if it snows or 'rains, 'and 

. that have ,poor mouths, defective the a.ir is chilling, the an,imals should 
udders, .or that are very thin in. :1Ie's'h, ,be given liftable Pcrotect1o~. . . 
or that; from any other cause, will ," It is also. impOrtant that the stable 
not ma.ke profitable' animals to keeD should not be too warm in winter. 
over winter. Get rid of them to:the A temperature of forty degrees is a 
buteher, . or in other ways.. Give very· satisfactory one. :when it Is as 
those ewes that. are coupled thls fall high as sixty 'degrees . fn the barn, 
all the requirements. which will llelp stock turned from this. into a freezing 
to devel6p for you 'a helllth,r good atmosphere. to water,· are very ap.t to. 
lamb. See that you have proper be seVerely chilled and \ t~ke cold. 
shelter for them w'llen the cold rains If the stable is at forty degreeE', 
'come on., The change from gras~ to" a~imals are not· so easily chille.! 
hay, should be, gradual. Another UIl- when turned from the stabre. Every 
portant item to attend to before the, stab.1e should· have;!. thermo;meter as 
cold weather comes oil, and. one t!lat a guide in keeping the temperature 
should not be postponed, eyenif it ji; of' the room as lmiform as possible." 
a busy time,,-you cannot afford t) 
feed sheep ticks or lice all the winter .. 
ThereLore, select a suitable day, an'l . 
dip all the sheep. It is not Yet too' 
late if praper precautions are taken 

'to ~ard against the' sheep takin:,' 
£:old. It will pay you to do it. - , 
FarmiIl!!. 

. .. , 

STRIA WBERRIES. 

O.F. Currie; in Th~' ScientifiL 
American,. tells of, Slime remarkable 
str~wberries Q,e' ra.isetlduring the 
past season. .They· were the "Bow
ker" vlH'iety. Some sj~gle baFries 
measured, seven and eight :inches ·in 

, WE BE BRETHREN. circumference. '" It was Ii. common 
A city man, writing to The Ohio thing to pick berries all thrilU'gh the 

li'armeF on the misnnderstand'ing patc,h that -measured fiveatid a.' half 
which exists between the farmer" and . and s~x inches. Unlike ~0!lt large 
the city business 1ll.3,J?, says: 'bt'Jrrt~, they':are ,solid, s\veet arid. 

" Merchants bankers, laborer~, fine_~1!-YQ.red" ~J~Q.. ~.~:w.:!)J- J?~eds __ th!J,n. 
arid, in fact:Il-.11 men engaged '~n most be'tries. I too,k great, pains in 
mercantile and professioual life ltl m,aking the bed on which these 
cities as well as the man engaged berries grew. Last July I took 
ill m~nual labor, are dependent in a 1,000 'tWQ"and"a~half-inch llower-pots 
large measure upon the tiller of thl! to my old bed, lS~t them in gTound 
SGil for their financial success; fiush witli surface arid filled them 
while on the other hand, the farmers, with native earth. I then laid' the 
in ju~t as 'iarge a measure, are de- runners ,on top, securing _ them 'by 
pendent on the cities. ' The farmer placing sIIlall stones. or ,chi~, which
supplies. the city !Vith 'much its in- (,ver' happened to be. handiest. A:bont 
habitants need, and the city supplie~ the last of August I took 'a; pair of 
the farmer with much that he con- ~cissors and clipped them from the 
sumes. ' parent vine. I then '.took u'P the 

"I would like the. farmer and ii!s pats and carrle'd them to where I 
'sons ,and daughters to get out of theil- wanted to plant them. After firsl 
heads the idea that when they ente!' we:tting the ground, I dug a 1I,ole. 
our presenc/!, or we theirs, we are sUfilciently large to place them, then 
thinking only of the differenee .in the tapped the bottom ,of the POts. There 
quality and cut of our clothes. ,The .was a. solid ball of roots in every 

, (,onditions ,of city life reqllirE; that pot. After plac,ing the roots in the 
those whom he meets' in the city gre-und I pa()ked tlle earth. soli<1,ly 
~hould dress as weli every day in the around them.- The plants never 
week as tile.ir circumstances w!ll showe,dany eviden~e of tl;1e ch.ange. 
allow while the conditions 'of coon.. About ·the first' of December I 
try life requ.jre the farmer to dress'oovered all the plants . With a. good 
in such manne:r as' will perm-it him ooat of·' stable manure. I would 
tD do his, wGrk with the least annqy- , also 13tate that, before' Ipla~e4 the 
ance. . plants in ground, I sprinkled about 

" Again, while'the farmer is receiv- a. tablespoonful of bone meal around 
ing less money fur the product 'of his each plant. I have raised a great 
farm than formerly, the fact .that he :nany berries, but never saw so many 
is now receiVing more for his money grown Gn' one stem ibefore." 
than ever before should be tll<ken into 
consideration. Aild I am firmly ':)f 
the opinion that 'the fanner who hag 
been' using his mind as weil as hls 
plough, in the. last ten years, is n.)t 
suffering at present from ha:rd times 
3.ny more than the 'balance .of man
kind. ',We are all-for the time be-. 
ing---1between the upper and tlie 
nether stones. ·.We can accomplish 
no good by quarreling with each' other 
on account of our occupation or resl
dence:'..:..selected .. 

PROTECT LIVE STOCK IN 
WINTER.' 

d.s:. PI.umb, of the Indiana Experi
ment Station, "'Tites to The American 
Agriculturist as fo110'ws:, 

.. Food is fuel to the animal ~body. 
11. requires mor;; fuel .to keep up' 
steam in a. ,boiler when the weather 
h:; intensely oold, than if does whe~l 
it 'is mild. In the same' !mooner, 

- other' things being equal, it requires' 
mDre food to sustain an animal freelY 
exposed to the, chilling blasts oE 
winter, than il does one given pro
tection.' 

"In eX'periments conducted a.t the 
Indiana. S,tation, ·milch COWli exwsed 
>to all sorts of weather hi winter, but, 
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PURE POWDERED 
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Polpit Bibles .. ". 
'Doe$ yout Church. nee~ a I 

• '" I 

new ,Bible?· Below' is a price 
list of well hound hQ()ks :' 

Size, 12£ x 10! i 3iin~hea.
Very Large Print. 

.221.3341 French Moroc90. Be;eled, 
Gilt Edges ............... $iO 00 

For Fifty-four Yeilrs our Stoves ha.ve been very largely u~ed. Scarc~y 
a hamlet in this broad Dominion. but traffics in our wares. Unequalled experience, 
large.facilities, and special opportunities m'akegreat results possible. We Claim for 

121t.s • 

"Persian Mol'ocoo. Beveled, I ' 

Red under. Gold Edges., 12 00 

.Size, 121 x 1(\f :x: 8i .inches. 

French Morocco, G,ilt ~gea 
• • • • SOUVENIR RANGES ~ ~ • • With Ref~~cell ~J;ld Maps 10 00 

that,they have reached perfection, that is, so far a~ perfection is kriown,in the,scien:c~ and 
art of stove.building of to-day. If you are interested in AERATED OVEN,S, ask us 

for further information. , 
Large' Print. 

Size, ll~ x 9~.x 2~ ~ches. 

THE GURNEY· TILDEN CO., LIMITED, HlMILtO"', ONT. 121 French MorOCco, Beveled, . " , 

AgenCies-Toronto, Mo~treal. Winnipeg . . , 12lo 
GUb Edges ............. . 

l!'rench M9l'OOC9.Beveled, 
Gilt Edgell,· wit~ Clasp .. 

4 75 
" 
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A LFRED W. BRIGGS, ' . 
. B&rr1ster Solicitor. NolmT. etc. 
Wesle;r Bundings, 83 Richmond Bti. W .. 

MOfI.e1i to Loan... ' , . . . • ' TOrOnto. 

• MERRITT· 
,. SHEPLBY., 

30, TorontO st., Toronto. 
, .. d, Q.a,w;1(. 

w. E. Mi~i B. 0. 

IlEDltlAJ.. 

nB. :'0-':7 J.~~:"·~~·T~IITO. 
6Wswlafllcm H to 10 a.m.. 1 to SlIoIIl., 

• '. -__ __ ' 8.80.p4t; '.!,'eL. ~ 

DB.S~~ARD .4P~f?,"Hom"'opa 
~ If DiseaseS and 
OUB System." .Hi.rim!, 9 to 10 ".m., 2to4, and'1 to 8 p.m. 
Tue!!day. and Frlda.ys, 7 to 9 p. m. Telephone, 3160. 

A. JIll. ROSEBRUGB. M.D.. .• 

IIl11I: .6lI'D lilAB SuB&ItO~, 
Has remo~ to Chui-ch e.nd Queen s~1IIi. 

DR;-IiEI:.IA DAVIS 

hila ,removed from 20 Washington Aveliue to 
.183 College Street. Telephone 2834 •. 

DR. G. ST~RLING'RYi!lR80N, 
. . lIIYII, lWI and TBBo.AT, . 

80 COLLEGE'STREET TORONTO. 

BDTDTIJ. ' 

D R. /?WANN AND W. C. ADAMS. ' 
, ' DENTISTS.. , 

Ha. ve re.moved to ?:T Carlton Street. 
.Telephoile 2419. ' 

D R. PRICE, 
. DENTIST. 

Phone.ll'1iL . Removed to Wi SherbOurne SII. 

DB. J. l!'BA.:N'K AD~ 
Tel. ... lI95 00lIeIie Street, TOrontO. 

~ •••• ".& •• ., 
-. "0 &L n ,M~NTHOL· 
: . I . I, PLASTER :. 

• a 
eaRIi 
cad'. 

~~R~~~~:'~_'!":.::l="g~t...,~ 
• ,It Cures 8clatiea, Lumliago, Neu- •. ' 
• 

ralgia, Pains in Back. or Side, or, • 
anyM1lSClJlar Pa,.,s. 

• Price 1 Davis &, i.a~nce Co.,.Ltd. It 
, lilac. Sole Proprietors, MONTREAL. 

Ii· •• CD ••• ., CD., • is 
I 

121·3341 

Ttl. Robert McCausland 
, Stained G.lass Co. Limited. 

--

5,00 
Frencll Morocco, - Fancy 
Cover, Beveled, G,Ut Edges . 5 00 

s. s. 
.I-

Fairelot., 8r.Co. 
WALL. PAPERS ··Les~o_n Helps 

lITew B~Ip,s-Jjeweat PrIce!!: 
First-olass workmen sent to any pm ot 

Ce.nada. . 301 YOBge Street, Toronto. -=m
Fo

_
R IS9S 

Bur Your Clot~es from Mel,ln!S~~:!{!~~:~~~:-f the S!1nday-school 
And help me keep Dl7 job. Les!!Ons, with .original and Selected Com-

W' e a_ "-"-c'':"~ on Cleri-'" work. meins; Methods ot Teaching, IUustrA.ti V6 
_~ ... .., ... _".,... Stories, etc .. etc. By Jesse' Lyman Hlirl~ 

You will.find me all . ' " . but and Robert R!llIiiDgtori' Doherty. 
·FOLLETT'S. PrIC'e, $1.25. . .. , 

181 Yoqe Street, • TOROnO.·. Peloubet's Select Notes-: . 
, Induotiv~ Suggestive. Ex~l8.riatoi:T, fUns· . 

Fall .sul~ings.· Coatings; tratlv.e, .1Jccmnal and ~otic&l, . W,itJ:j 
Ove.-cOatings and Trouserings. ~~~;:f.~~. ¥ape, Pictures,. eoo..e~. 

Newest shades e.nd latest designs..:.a mag.;- Monday-Club Sermons"": 
~~:A=rtinent to ohoose'trom. at close A si:tdes of Sermons on the Sunday school 

S CORRIGAN The LeadlDg Tanor, L.eslons f(jr 1898. bY,emlnent p,reachers. 
., ". , 113 Y~NGE Sl'lllEJ!lT. rJ'lce,1II1.:!". . 

Berean Lesson Books- . 
Send for .Sample. No. 'i-The Beginner'lS. "No. 2.-The Inter., 

(and f.moosuring Card) of on riledia.te. No, 3. - The Senior. PrIce,' 
.~ - SCOtcli TWeedan,rW eacb, eOe. ' . ,/ \ 

to order. Also our All·w G Id T t B kl t ingsat$l; grand value. ,0 en ex 00 e s-
'B .. erklnshaw 8r. Gain. . Sunda;r.-ilchool U!s~ons and ,DailY Bible 

. Readings. with Golden TextR· an!! Bible' 
.. ' N~ted TaBors,. 3«8 Yonge !I'l'tlet. FactS. , Prlee, po~tpald, each, 3e. J per 

FOR MOULDINGS, PORTRAIT FRAMES' Be~:;.~eafCbist~r2 ' .. ' 
PI,.u..~ ...... __ • __ 8· ... PPU· ea, _'._ . • __ A' Printed ill eigh't oolor5. ·La.!jr8 Picture" 

~.-...., .,............. ................... Ux3l iilchelllnBlze. UlustratingGb,e.LeoSonll., 
Plehire GlaaB, etc.; ClIIollllPon or write to, . Go:den TextS,printed in la"ge: lelteTll. W"., 

, will supply'this popular help for PrimarY 
Matthews Bro .... &. C .. o •. _ . . cl"i;Fes for th" ooming year at $1' (IiI Pl'1' 

, . qtlllrter',' 1U.00 per yenr 'po .tp .... (; i .. ~ 
Temp~oe8tJ .. WesllofBa.7SII,. TORONTO "~l of $1.2~ perqunr,e,;, 'or $3.00'111;'1' year, ai formerly.' ,We' have a.ri'a.tlil'(l(i 

with the Publisl1ers to have the Rolls sen! 
direct by ma.ll ti)pu!J-cnbf'rs, thUs·savilig 
delay in re·mailing, and as I·hey are' now ad·' 
mit""d du.t.v free. there .. will be no trenD'e 
or delay .. 'To facilitate the regUlar deliv"ry 
'or C'u~ter8, kindly have ofders'iel!d for"tl1e " 
whole -ear It po-si .. Ie., SuhsorlPtlOJlll taken 

'H. STONE & SON'o 
(DAN'L Srom:) Undertakers 

469 ·YOBge StreetCCOr ot Ann st.) 
- T~ephone 931. 

I ~. YOU~G . I 
. ' (ALEX. MILLARD), • 

TIle J.eadlng- 369 YaDge Street 
IfDder&aker. . Teleplione 678. 

: f,jr !:a.oh'lluart"r if deslred. " .• , 

Picture Lesson RolI,;-,' . 
Large' Qalored Plccurcia' ll1u'l~iating fbI> 
Interl1a.tiool\l Sunday-school l.e~soo8 simi, 
lar to Leaf Cluster, butonlypri~ted:'n f.lUf 
.colors. . Prlee, p08~pit.ld, pt r qij!ar'~r,' , 
75r.; per )~ar. $3.ov. 

IT'S wORtH' . 
EXAMI~INO INTO. 

pale's Bakery Methodism 
"'1'. OIlED _II "aTLA:!Ot 8TIJ. '. . \ 

J:;rt! =17~~=·M~J:te~:. 8114 Anglicanism, 
'DelI,~ daIl,y. 'TiT li. " p 

.---.. ...... OWA~'S ' 

OCOA 
HOCOLATE and 

OF-FEEa ' 
. . 

n~ 8enneU&.Wrlg~t,Co" Limited 
'01' TOBONTO, OONTlUOTOBs ..oK 

StruuD lind Hot Water H~ating.; 
" .., , 

UlOTD,\, -,lJaeke 'I'eIItInIi a, 
PLBmBEBII ' 8peG1a,1.17. 

-~edne w~ aiu1 _.n
~ _II Eledrlc JJ'ID1lreIo 

·71, Queen at. E., Toronto. 

, i 

. Iii tbe Light of Scripture 8114 History •.. 
.' .' ,-.... ' . 

.By REV. T. n. WILLIAMS. .. 
Some oC the t:'onunts :-Did John Wesler 

Se~tefrom the Church of'Engla.nd.'F-oWu 
the Eli the Methodist SOcietiea 
Into an h In Harmony :with 
John W a, s as .TOhn Was-, 
ley a' ffigh Chum e.n f -' Wha~ is BiKh 
Churchism.!."': What was the OrIgin of tIie 
Church: of England 1-Did thePapal-Chur.~~\ 
foUnded in Britain iii 696-7, remain a Papa.!. 
Church till the time of Henry VIII,l~to.. ete, 
. This boQI!:' sbouJd bein the .. study" ohve17 
Methodist miniSter,. e.nd be read by' eVJl~r 
iliteillgent layman in the oountry. Your order 
wllllie' filled same day as received. I 

Send Tko W., pay postage. , 

.' WTTJ·TAM. BRIGGS, 
. 19 ~'38 B:leIIm.oa,i:8t. Wed, TO~ •. 

(l. W.CJOAQ:I,21r/lI'!~,Oa~eSt.,.\mt~ 
R.Wo~~l\!.$ 

-' . # . 
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To :New ('.' 
~'S~ b~c:tlbe;r~'':: 

, THE: :',i i " 

Christian' 'Q'uarC:liah 
• .'~ 1" I 

AN'"" THE" ",:;!,,-",' 

Methb~ist"~agazi 
and R"view ......... --

. --' '. ; ::-:.'~: , ' 

'cBarbara :H~k;J"~morial, Fill;td:: 
· '. (Reoeittet:t to Novemher la.).· . 

.. . The' TreasiIrer of the' Barba$ . Heck . M; 
mOria.! Fund begs to,;'acli:nowledll'6 tbe. receipt 
of the folloWlbgsubSeriptions: . 

I Previously acknowledge(1 .. , ......... , .... ,36IUI5 
MilI~ Burkholder. Whitby ....... , ... : ..... '5. 00 .r, w; M()rro~. Pateroorollgb ............. , . 500 
~9E!epnwM,!~, Ch,it'iiJg Cross ,': .....• ·.,1.9'" 

,GENERAL ,SUPERINTENDENT'S 
. ENGAGEME·NTS. 

:/'iov::21"'::'Dundas.·' .' ' i 
\ " 2S~1;. Thom&a,,',' ,.' 
Dec. ,5-Stratliroy. 
.. ''''12·: .. -Guelph· • 

.. 19-Listowel. 
26-Little Britain. . ( ~,..., : \)~;' " 

· D~ .• , J'OTTS' ENGAGEMENTS •. 
Nov; 21'-,Barne. ,'. ..',~". 

, 2G-28-St.Thomaa; 

METHODIST, .MINISTER~· MEETING. 
he MetbOdlllt'mhiiatera<ot"Toronto :and 

vietniti. wiU meet in the Boa Room. Weale7 
BuUdingii. on Monda inst.. .A paper 
will be preseotild by . '. • Haasa.rd, B.A., 
II': '1 Methods of Churoo Fina.nce:' " ' . 

'/ .. 

, 
. -. 

'.' 

THE~ CHRISTIAN. GUARDIAN. 

.'" :".' ~~~t~me~., :,.';' .,~, ;, ...~ ~ttG~tan.tt. .. 

:orHE, .. ). £QU:, . T~E I MP'ERIA'L 1.IIFE 

o'llID: v~. m, '~~'.' ~ .. ~.~·n~'.i,fin~rnl 'Inoor~~~~~s~NA~E '~FM!~~~~ b . " IIU bll U, .o(\t~e Do~mlOn l'ar!irunenc. • . " . 
... ' . ,. , . 

,;,.d,."'" ,.' ': '.' . '. ,," 'PRESIDENT,HD~.SIRDLlYERM!l"'Ar,p.C"C,C •. M.C. 
'. :L.lfe,:·Assur~race . . Minlater of JU!!tice. 
',.·,Com.,any . •. . • YICE'PRESIDENT, ,.' • d.W. FLAVELLE, ESQ., 

~Ifm"ging Director The Wm. Dil.vi •• Co. 
"b~ io~'OddS t.!ae' BEsT ()ow';any Cor 
, .: 'T~tal Abstabter. '0 Insure ·In...... ' 

',' "I l' " •.. , .••••.. 

Second-hand 

.' .'. . Speeial l'eat1ll'ell-
PoI1ei nconditionru and World·wide. 
GUCasb8urrerider;Loa.n. and 

F :. " . 
Polioies Au niatioa.lly Non·forfeitable after 

, Th1'ee.Yea.rs. ,', , ' , 
·Head· office, - Toronto, Onto 

~. ~. ()oX, Dan.,"g ,DlreetOr .• 

" '1.' 'YPEWRITERS ,Ceo nlral Canada~::vf"gsco., 
,. . omoe-96·1lIng St. HON. OEO. 4.00X. 
. .. For Sale. ' Bast.. Tomnto. . :. :' Pr:eSUlent. • 

CAPiTAL, $2,~ •• OO 
•. • RESERVE FUND, I • 3311,000 

J:,il;:~~:.es~~~l~~=;~~~~€i~W~:~ DEpOSITS RECEIVED. ~ilEBENruRES ISSUEQ. l Interest' allowed: Interest coujlons "ttache,!: 

M:ON·U'MEN'TS. 
" . De 'MciNTOSH a' SoNS, 

The lea.d1ntr ,l!t{Omlmen1J&l Dealers of Canada 
, .' . ,:::_ 'l"oQe 8tftet. T01'O."~ . 

'. J.W.L~' ... $ STIJ~~~;~ST. 
: ;FORSTJ;R "I.":, ".,'. WEST. 

. .;"," , 

~mitSt ~u tub !ibifltG •. 
··~,l, ", ,<' '. '.' •.• ~ -', •• --:;---

... ' ,: . B~TBIi· , . . 
,SHARe+:At'i:h'e MethOdist parsonage, Map'e 

Ridg'e, B·C., on November 2; a danghter to the 
Wife of Rev. A. K. Shllrp. .. 
, . . N+On' the 6th of November, at. the 

bit, pj,rsonige;: Centralia.; tbe. wife'bf 
8ilJ.ton; of a aon.. •. . 

.: .. , " ·,.ii' ....... Gu .. · 'C. " 

HlI.AVlIi:RS ':"',Rol:m-'On October 21;· at tile 
Kirkton by the Rev. 
Ph B'; Mr. Joseph M. 
. to ~a ..wce ROdd; of 

'~.(~~~~;~;t~~~g Rev. Geo.Fergus-~I BwbrOOk, on 
.A: Horning; 

1 ~~~~;i1~~l~~~~~;Glanford. to ~~l\v:i~ 

. ..•. ,/.Aak yoW: atorekeeperfor .. , 

McLAREN'S COOK'S FRIEND 
. . " md .take no other.' ' . 

, ~, . .:" 

:HAS'STO()D ..THE· TEST. 

4,t~;;."·':The 
,: ::~::;:~'/ijiun.Jop:. 

"", "Ti're ", 
.' ....:;:- ' .-

SQme. manUfacturers' :who object to 
~:v!Jlgthe few'; eXtra 9~n);s that' bun. 
ioPS.CO!It--buyother tires-but tbey are 
oa,refui nottousetbe Same.tire a second 
year,,: They try; a.noth~ ,experiment-,-· 
at the expense ot tbe noviee who does 
!lot iDaisj; upon D~QPa. . ,'. . .. 

. ; ;!iiders:-pat h~ \ more Ofyotfr g60a 
money fcir'6XpenmimtB---bui DiliiiopB, . 
" ~t iiI.'ii88LtJem09t e.'~ce:· . 

They he. ve stoOd the test.· 
, .' 1-', .' . 

_ Money to,Loan at Lowest Rate$. 
, For further.infoi-rhlltion ,;,pph' to 

E. n. W~OD. ltla'!lager. 

T.h. PrOmotlon'o1' Thrift 
and Incilllat..,.J~ what . 

TH~lORK, COUNTl ~~~r.::~D~. 
Ie doh, •• 

JOBmPB PBlLLII'B, 
E'Nsidtmt •. 

'Lltel'atu ... p ..... 

Ccmfedera.fdon LIfe 
B',Id'p. TorOnto. 

. ~~ ...... "1 
$' A ·DAINTY', )a~ $ 
$WOMAN~S'''TOII~ET'' :.:" $ 

',,1 

.Ma.Y·be beautiful in 

its simplicity. but it 

is really wonderful 

how it is brightened 

up 'by ~ pieCe' of. 

Sterling Silver, , , , $ 
Nail t~~, 25<:. to $1.50. '$' 
Cuticle Knlf\l,' 35c, to 

i· .' $;00, . Mn.nicure . SciMo~. $1.50 , 
to $2.50.'. , \ t 

BlittOn Hook, 25c. to S 
$1.50. 

i 
.Ha.irBrush'$~.50t~$\l.75, ' 
Cloth Brush; ,l.7p, to ~ 

. $4:50. • ~ 

. Bonnet BrWlh. ~.OO. to'S 
' . $3,00.. . 

. . Comb>'1.25 to 84.00. 

i AMiiit~s~ . KENT &' SONS i 
156 Vonge St. . . . i
· , Silversmitbs.. ." 

and 5 and 7 Rlchmon,d St. ,W., 
, TORONTO. . . 

t.;~, ....... " .....,.,,..,.,.. 

. ~ ....... ~~. 
S ESTA.BJ.lSB.IlD 1815-

S ! DON"T'.~ 

S' . ,BUY .. 
S"F" .' '. ',' .... ;: 
i .urs 

'Simply on appearance. Danuf'atltu ... 
lug oUr own Furs. we know the make .. 

'up of our Garments· When reUablllCy 
is added ,to style satisfaction is WlSu,red. 

'ROGERS' SEAL" 

i 
:'GARMENTS' are kilown. 
ail over Canada for theli' high' standard. 

.. QU~tatIO. DI '_d .. Style. BOok sent on applieatlon. , . 
. . 

, ; J'AS~' H~ R DC E·RS 
,f: ·S"YongeStr~t. # $. ~. . Jusl!&bOve ~.Sll. . # .. ~~. 
.. , 

.Poc:ket M.on~y 
: for Christmas. 

. • . ,', r. '.' 

B •. CASSa~EBN « co. ~ 
" 0 

TORONTO. 

N.oVE)lDER 17,,1897. 

"frusts 
'Corporati~rt' 

~~~~Tr:.EPOtU~ . Of Ontario 
BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDINe 
~ 8~ W'O Tl'l!l!'4II!!i<>, 

CAPITA~' .1,00,O~ooow 
PrIlBia.ent. - : > llI~lI'~.1. o. AIxINs. P.C. 
M~f!/f', ' " •.. '. , .&. E. PLU!UIlD!.. 
Solicf.tln~, . :MOBS. B.ui.WIClJ[ Ii; FRANXl!I,. 

. A'C'~'I'I ized 'tq,ao; u 
, EXECUTOR Ailr f ~rnATOR . . , . . 
. ~1i'TEEt REct, 1 S, COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, 
: CUARDIAN, LlQlIIlATOR, ASSICNEE, etc. 
: DeDOBiIl Sates ;;0 rent.. Alll!lJ:es, IIdId .. * rea· 
sona1'lle prices.:· . 
, receiv.ed for lI&fil (luwA'ld,. . . 
, ·:;~~;:,t~blMGWJ~1Z1' 

rs b~g EstA_ .u.mtni!ltl'&ii1on;t. 
fporat1on. m ~ll!li.l1tui4 in tM ·ofSam!i,; . " , 

.furtber·intorm.at!!i!l ~,"IiIl.!A' ~tiou'J ua.l. . . 

A. E •. AME,S&COa 
'~BANK'ERS AND, BROKERS. 

ITOCllS.and· BONDS boughl! md sold on 
ciOmmission on aU principal Stock' ·Exchanges. 

MONEY LOANJU) on marketable securities. 
DEPOSITS received at four per cent •• ,sub· ,eot to cheqneon 4:emilond. 

'. DRUTS' issued. 
i. XING STmT 'WEST. - 'l'&RONTo. 
. '. F. W. SOOTT. IIfIUlag'er. 

SILVER-MQUNTED 

" y~u should ha.ve 

one of our Combs. 

~part from their ele· 

gant appearance they 

will be founij exceed', 

ingly comiortableand 

easy w hen use~{ 

" 
They al'e stron&, 

and dLirable, 

arid $1 buys one • 

. We buy at close 
i'jg.ures and ,8ell 

,close to .cost. 

•• 

: ':'-Im:PQrI(lf"~ ana Ma'llmfactuf'e1's 
:~' \.'-o!.'theFineot Silverware. 

TORONTO • 

SILVERWARE· 

Fruit Knives and 
Forks in calles. 

Dessert Knives and 
Forks in on.ses. 

Fish Knives a.nd 
~'orksln eases. 

Dinner Gongs in 
, , Sii"er nnd Oak, . 

Salad Bowls in Sil,'er 
and Oak. 

I Biscuit Jars in Silver 
rmd Oak.' 

. Liquor Stands in, 
. ~ilv~r and Oak. 

Excellent in design 
• ,.nd entirely .. diJl'er" 
" tint to' the cO'inrilon 

klnd,loo.kingbetter,. 
wea.ring better and 
costing less. Look 
for juSt the plain 
na.me-

KENTS" 
Sign of the Big when YQU visit UB. 

street Clock. . --.-';--~'---

144 . 'K' 'E'NTS' YONCE STREET· . . 
,TORONTO: . . .'. .' 

Next to Dineen's' (tHe :Leadlng, 
newstore,Cor.TelJl" Jewellers and 
perance.Stre.et, and Silversmiths. 
28 DunG.,.. Street, ' 
Toronto Juootion •. ~endl.or·P'lce list. 

. II. Dewar. T .... O_al'. 

I. O. ,DEWAR:& SONS 
Chemists, Metalbirglsts. and Mining 

.: BuiID_s. . 
'418 York 8t'reet. Toronto. 

.A..tIsa.JtDI done. Babblh Mehls a 8J)ecia.lby. 


